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OOCUff"!tC~ of Qanada. eo<>~ft . maUa'YOct. C'utd rints!l 
ne te tn t~et a'b(w~ n.aarEH'.!t ." '''':''. 11inr:le Sw~. 
ll~ lAt .. Oou:nt:r. tMht). .9.52 anti 19" • • 
C1"UlciJ\l Dor1ean in tb\!t U'Ve~ rtf l):t~14it9w~ 
mt\f;kmt~ Ani' ·,''''t'''ff'f&111: fhtrfnt' tn., ... " ")"':I":ttld,ftt~l~ 
~:uak1l"at a.nd \1nbl'f'e .... l 'Q(tl)'ltifltt<mt3 ara ""~'Ol!)Oial.l:r 
~f;CWntU}'l .... t() lo(J$f) fr-,m eL "'!{"f! , to Vtltt:tt" 
&1~ tion • • • • • • • • • 
• 
15. ~at.n· ~~1 inrrle 8<-,/atttp, Be r tc.lte Gounty. lda.bo 
1n fon'bove s ,&\ It:l'Vel, i9)7-195~ ' . ' . . ' . .. 1.," 
!ttu. 
D1nr,le ~, a hlrh 31t\t"'d~ M~1"tht h loco.tod tn the oxtnme 
8mlthM!'lt~ Clom.r ofltlBho in 1l.~1l' talce Vallpy. !he 16. 000 acr. 
a "'h, one of th~ 1 r O(lt 111 til fltatA. t.t!I separated fro :a.r Lake 
by onl:r ananow CU,", d Ilnd'b 1", flum rbU~ ls1ande . 'POnds, and chrumole 
<11., 1" ,ty tlilft chaJ'$ct ri'Su.e W1N!'".b 'V"r.~t9.t1oa of th0lNl't' h . '!'be 
larpo t boa, of at~l' . l.{'ud te.k • 1. anl)1'ox1mately 1 !qU9:r~ mtl<'t in all'M , 
<'~ rill thou anti mu kr t1! an f'rd:r numb l."1 of '1;16.tQrfO'l,tl . parUculnrly 
O"nada r.,.eh~ . ar~ pr1)d.t1c~d nnnu.e:.lly on th '1la.r~h , 
PJ'! 'cn," to abou.t 1910 'he undl tu,.bl?d. rVll"tth exc.,l'!d~ 2.5. 000 acrC1fl , 
Je r'by B ., t' ,tv(!j!, <Ud nei; :t10~4 into i t . hO~1EW.,"t. dtu:inr; ,Otl~ Yf'Jt1r hen.vy 
~nr ~ runo:!'! ood~d into th ma.nh, Wat_l"levell ""~'t'8 nomt-t.lly dable 
~·e ,t dut"lnr. thtiHTIIJ 'thoxo-t . t'!ncds . A nart>O\l chen ,~l l>~1tted water 
tt) ne'<t b~t-<:l4) t,h~ mnT'oh an" near t~l':'O . 'a"lo'l"al>le 'ilQt~r coniUt1cllif 
'Ooml ,ted. (rj"o~·th or ~ 'tll!"lpt¥ 0.1 valua.ble af!uUo food. -plf.Ultc. rO'Mll.at1t'!n 
of mu tt tid 't. t d'wl l"e~'!\ond(!'d to th,ctie ~(I:nIiU, UOfur, tind th· me.rah 
bCllCGe an \t!ttjOl"ttJ.rlt :t11~ nd.·, t~l' t>'l ",roductnp, :ren. 
a t.h dn.,lo· \!len' i i ro\ga.t. nD. fc.,minr, ana e'P.l)An ton 0.1 poplllattnn 
in Oaeh" and Gr~ , 6a t Lake VO-ll~Yll . ()~ltltt! u,ttlhati.nn of th ~ar' 
! i.v 1" became "tt • Sutv«Ts in ,lea ~4 that it wo'U14 lie pOlld bl0 to divert 
:eMS- JU ... e., tnto Dint'! t l\ear l-ake tor .tol'agl'. '\1Ur'ponef! . Wtlt,ter 
could the lUIt 4loutrol1ed J!!.no rttl~n.fHMi accorc11nte to d.ownatreal'l n~ed. In. 
190"" lmelen t •• J:ulUt 1'>ol!ted a -,,,tel" 0141m. onth4\ ,h'i);'t' Rll:ver no.!!" Di,~l • • 
1'hi~ 014111 w &.s~.d 'by !.llll,ri~,., '0'401" Ocm~.ny and: oonstruction of 
oano.' ~ wa~ ~""'tt'1. In 1912 Utah PO.!J or and Lir,ht Com,pan:y a£w.med. eOl'1tl"ol. 
of th., Tell.ud<le hol.dlnr,o Bud. ('l'~nUnu"ti in1!ltallation ot e.ter l"~r.:ulat!on 
t<tNct ll'O!\J. "fatl\!ft control a~vh:"ul and eMQ,l~ \'!.,.Jg eO\\1l'Y)lete·d hi 1917. 
l'Uld. wet(tf' f't'l'Hft :P.er.r nt\l'~r i>J'Al'I d\vprt into lH.nrle ~'\1~:ltp n4 );801" lAkA 
tor i~1rat1 n an~ byaroa'~etrSa t.tor~e. 
A~~ro~ mat 1 9. 000 Aores of mBTqh north of thg ~r~5&n Plnr.l~ s a~ 
'!'fAr& e<' ther t')art1 1,\, 01" eQ~1f!)'t~11 dreliaed "''hM C'rul If} vern eOM'Dlflted. 
Sinc~ di"~rf1ton. of i1tl1.l~ River into Dtnrl ()l r",:~ , the 1I11!1""'h ba0 been 
"'u1>.iMt~d to b"'Jlvy ~i 1 t tlon and. &1"l':p.Uc 'l<1fl.tttl" nuet'WlUOn~ . Subm'!!1"{"~llt 
.('lU, tie V {'9tf'tion d.e,. ... ao d both in u,q,l1tyand qUllnUt,. ratert~l 
'00 :ulatiou"' . 'l'l)artleulo.3!'ll" d'UC!:t~ . {GeHnett. The 1I)uakrat -no"r.)ulJj,t' 011 
d"11ndl.~d· to a. trn.otton of 1 tilt "pa~t d1:e .. 
neFmi to th "'educt!~ 01 WHllfJ'f. t .. nd .",.~tel'tovl nopulau'ons, th 
_o.reh. 'b!!e~U£H' of it be, r~1nf; nne of l~ho ' most i1l'loort nt ';flldU.fe 
!"'(){luol1tft aT''' s . The tdl'IDo n~f'l.rtmant of .sLh and G- p, beHaved that by 
1,rlr-o.".1M thf! 9,",il"cU''inl(l!nt·tlilc'onnHlOht'i tarte 1"l':'trOli wat"rfowl -po'D'lll tiona 
could btl lncr~9,I.",ed flvl,tt'~l ff)ld . On A r11 1 . 1952. the Dinrle fw~ 
Wildl1f"S.t:t.ldy • initlatE"..d Ufider the Plt trmRft-l:lobftrt on Jedot"Ql A.ia 
l'r 1"1' l"t as tll"oj.-et 106 .... " "l'h~ main obj"'Ctive of the l"o.1tK:t Wl!I.t': detnN'l1n1ng 
Mfi$ for inorp"D.8'\nr ';1UdlU"~ ~l'l,')d'Uet1on Ott utili'l'l4tlon: of th nl~le 
S.,'Q~ . '!hP in"''''' U~tliUon wat .. ~Il!n. t"al ~"':rve1 of mu~kr·a.t and 'd'l:'.I\te1"fowl 
and "alle! t,. of . ~r~t.Jnl\{'tl ~ drnll to t t , ny tmoortant. nha ep of 
-produo U on rid };J1'MtAd '#~r~ onl,. m1-p8'1"f1e1.e.lJ~ fl'll"l"lornd. I!'be ~roJ~t 
"#~t'I tfilnthVtt-. U~c~ber 31. 19" . 
G"olon.ic 1 ht,4tory f)f tb~ Grnat :Ba0~n and a.d.1ae~nt JiearT~l!-ft 
Tf·l'~Y ha 'b I)n d~*,cr1.Jl~. by Mflnd·i.~ld . 19?1 • .Rlld .Blacl!wr.ldel'. ~t .!.l ., 
19lr. _ M1tj()1" t()l)OR1"~1')M.e fe1.)tl1t'e~ of the "~llA¥ \Vet' f<'lrmed l111rtl\7 tbft 
1. 000. <lOO ,:{"''''-rf' of tlv'l Ple'htoc~ne &ot)o'h . Tl\P. :f1llrh ~cl1n~ (f1\ th,., 
a.~l"netnp; -, mllfl!e in t'11dth. '1'hf! fOM"lq on. ~:!::pf>·nc\.on. and r~reQip1 10 
of 1~~r'1' 1!"llo- eQ;rreGnondP.d in Ume t\nd \nl\nnor of d4WP1(tPl'!tf'mt, w1 tb the 
4 
'our thou.an.d. rea.r$ of \tAmer cl1ma.t . followed \b. 16.' [,,1&<:1&1 
~ $nd !ear take ~rob bly r0cedod below tts ~r.a4nt elev tion. Sl~btlr 
lwered tA.1m'H"'ratwt. · u4 ~.du.cea fW$po1'atbn $t., aurif'~ the ~~t 2:, .s00 
,Mr. ha11. 'Pe U~ed e~R1on. to ,. t1J reGent eifJ~ . 
nud~ l'9Cen #"8010,.tOo 1 tlme .. nano"" tanetbal" va. tomod aero"e 
the ebt\llw Ml"tbon end of ll."'r tilke b, eith .... , or. oom'btnat1.:oSl of, 
wind, ",:ve. en it'! acU.on. Ibe 'sh lltv. afta becNlJe & tIlaruh, now known 
as nS~le ~. f1Ml'l, 2,, 000 acres in. shed.Elp~h.t\l:1¥t \l1)on wa'er lev*l 
elevation., . 1\(.tl"'l' tl:OV9 na urally 1n.to the ;!Iu!l'X'tlh trotll Bloomingt. e.nd 
llir OrM) n. aM froM R haH·..40$llM th~l"II&l I!Iprll\.~~ nlO1'l{! the e&J' lAke 
fault ; 1N.:t'lw fl\!)rln«~ot heav-, Nftotf, lev 'Rtve-%' ove,n('l.,,~d ;tnt" the 
rmflh -.nd into B .1' tak'~ thro_h nawr 1 channel . A llear Ju'ycr ... ouetl 
vater f'lO\~ed :f~om the 1. Into tbe mal' b. and 'U.lttmat4l.y Into tho !ear 
ni"er. It ~ eaJ"$ that 1)1nr.18 ~ ~.tt!'r lev 1_ ~rft;dually ratltcd or 
lov.re~ aeoo~ln,r, to runoff, el~~tlon ~f J r tAk~. and/or other factors . 
Hayden (1819) .tllted tMil. _telf lcw~l. wert low on thli' IUltrGh till-rIng his 
late SUl'!Jtnervldt,. three hable lako& we ..... 100'0.\.4 !.thin 'he »1 • • 
SWIJ4lr'l , bu.t 2 of thee&t'ave dlf!a.'P~ee.r~ 90 that on1$ Mud Lake rm!ud.no. 
aDem1ft' JlUlfOitt 
a.'nt! .1b.t !b1t~! UIJ1 
)e.,? Iak.,.· Val1e, f!'bm earllf!l$' dqawafJ noted tQ1! u •• xuE!11~nt 
P''J' co .. .nfl Sho .~\onl Xnilan $(}Bon17 lntet'ed hor,.. on t ta vidA -pdture 
(t",1~. la,1) .. lJ~k:~ trot!) Gem 'alley wer '!"Irob.ably occ-.e1cnal 
Vt.tdtOT'B. 
'1&1'1)" ~..('Onlff 1nd10 te that 'buff 10, moo • deer, 0.1 -.. t'r\1nt~ln 
5he~. nountatn ~.oat. b14Ck bear, g,-ri.,dt ~ar. coug,,:r. bobcat. 1ynJ', 
wolt, 4010t$, ~1nk. m4?tnn, b Ter. and ~ekT~t inhab!t~ th~ valley 
floor or n~~r~7 m tnln ~. 
, 
H~19 (Bro~n.". \91 qh GAl'H~'r"'l 'IIUlttl-ln Atl'U«IlY ~nd. _Tty in 18-a6 (ChUt~ndcm. 
1 07); J'~dp.ai3b fj.Hh in It;:rlt (f,ulU'If.,.n. 1916); Gnptah. lie t . 1' •• 
J~nneV'111" in l~"'j (trr'nt;;. 18S1): I~.tluia:\el liy1l>th an. 4'l1I:n~dHlon i.n 
IJ:3 J11~ ( ·l'Cl)nan. 1919): ~Jl4 Oaptaln John O. rr~mont 4iWcon~niro 'by r-eovt 
ln t flt!.r··o~ ant;\ ~ 'tt1 in la~;.~ (:aro~1U'tn. 1?18) .. On'> anmtllll r~n(l~?lvou~ of 
the ffl'lQ\U1ta'n tl)-.n" W!~(II btlllL d"U"1tlf.' (ltl1 ... t!umftr or 18Z1 on Dt1Ar t..'1.ke ' ~ 9<)uth 
hor"' " Westbound, juttlm·~ rono'led the Orer-on !r~U thrn'Ur'Ji't Dli1!1l.1" 14k., 
Vall~y. 'the t1"ail' , f1:rnt r-oute ontt'll"f'd th '9'111 tIIy near ~ .. town. 'but a 
l~tfJY" l'cute ont~r~d tbt"our,l; the Ile!\1" 'R'i"J' llr ",.t~ ., (~l'(JoT}J)tn. 1918) . 
5ft't&tl~'!Il~1'\\ ~ ~t$r: l'!I~';A Yt,ll J r;x: 
trhl!'l fir t. 1)~'nlu."nt af!\ttlem~nt· ~a.!!'I tlgtl'!l:bllfllhed t'Jn SflJ~tf!>mbi!tl" 46. 
, 
"'immil'ra1Ion {)titnyn!l to t'hP nT"'Hs"'·ni dtl'> of i*6l"h . 'Ph"" fol 1owing 0p:rlng 
20 'Y Pf'O t,M entirtr- '\fa.11~y W~ ",ttleel (n "MY, 19;6) . 
In J~la.rY'. 1~6tJ; . thl') tJtahl'f!trrHory tag! ,1ntu!'1l 4 t 1>1 hhod nleb-
6 
'l'017i ory b-()un...! ry. 1n 972 thA. &rt'or' wes: :notCld 'by the ilayden f':urv~Y. 
an' the "'l"0::\ '4o.t tt"itnl1ltrT'M to One1,la Count)" , Xd~Q Territ.ory. On 
Janu'ty S, 1, ,1', ll.n.:r 1elr4 County 1>111$1 crr'o.tod trom ~ 'l.lort1on af Otud.da. 
O-ounty (Fh:hflt'r, 19~8) . tdl"ho "~li1~ $.dmttt~d. t.o tht'l Union 011 A-prtl ) . 1690 • 
. ~£!f)~~ 
'i:nr1V t1. :1. Go Oi"'lesl ~nd !.}~o,:r hic~l m1"e,,~ una r the dff'eotion 
or li·. V. Raydft lnclu.d~r.t. llo~t' Lake 'V'e:lli?,.. nil la'7 MllUal l"e!;)~rt men. 
tiont)<'\ a mrtih a.t i.h$ north ~{t ot ]~!.:r:t.ak yhtoh, !tt e."rtll!\ln sO'''80n~ . 
b~oc;l\l, It h,Ye. ~~ Illf"" h nd:~' j",'lk .~(lr~ eo In.rCted. by 2 n~tu,. 1 
eliannele (nQ trace ot ~ oond ebAU1!lAl c!>n DC 1nun~ tod~f) . 
On ~a1' e. 11'13. !h~oioJ'e w. aanf.i.nll t'OCeS;v~~ a oont~H!t, to GtU"V(I}1 
t(J'",n~hln Url_a. l;\:\'b".1vhlol'lIJ. 3.nd H£mdel"tJ of ir!:tlltionlil.l , . l!;, !l., n. 
4L~ ~., no l (\ ~ri.I1!.a:n . !h. fI\t"~y ~Il com:plet~i on Aw,;Utt 2:9 . $.]ld fil(!d 
with 'he! Surveyol" O~n"J'al of Idaho 'It SOY" tory, Joelhph C. Str'luglll\n, at 
:nOifi~ C'\ t.y <.In ~tf!'lm'b :r 10. tess. '!o"tm,M. Ul'l,et for iT. 13 s •• t . 44 J . 
'W'$1'& eotllQl~tt!td 'by IJ7heO(\fUi'@W'. tlAudall on tTill,.. 9., 13'" ~ OtilCl~l' tionnou-
kath 1N"~)"ed ~uhd1vl"J.on~ and lllefnden. and \.fbmtt'~lH.l tht Sll'Mf'iy \0 
10" nh Penn! t . Bun ~or fMnel'l.!!_l of t~aJ.o. on .71lne 2. l8W. tJnf'ot'-
tun toly. th~ n .'Il"t"F' f:<>i1f'ld t de"'ortbe the nl'ft~ 'W'l thin tht'! t'fl" ndQJI' 
Ihl('1!. 
D",t:I!ip;a: ,At fi;t·tllit"dg; !:DillU.eh t~m!~t ,XslWt!9t l1$V~lGS~D~ 
Q,.~C'\tt1v~ order n'f lS89 1'1 r""t l!Ill(r.tli«\ ow toaT ~to~r> cl· hl~ 1n 
tol1or.rlnr,: • ot~H Itlln Act to ftrovid. .. 'fa ~ th~ USf' nwi Occupation of th'! 
!:rMe"O'.r ... slt@~ g~/I"$!It"I19dft vhich "'.U~tl:a'!'H}1'O" "d ·;';"ttbr"\l.t'_ry 26. leiS9; 
fieCtioTl, 18 to ~1 . \n0111<>1..-*,. (!It the Act o! OOllr:1"Q$1 Appf'OVH !<1arch 3. 
1 91. ftnti tl • tt,An Act to (!'(.)('i' 1 Ttlllb r ('''uitU:'6 1.0.'" ~ B.nd tor tither 
PurnflDee*. A.nd S~U on 2 of the cr-!"Itt e.et ar.nt'o'Vtr4 lolt'\1 U . 1898. 
.. 
On. A"r11 1?, 1902. luel-en l •• }lUnn l,':Io.'.t\ a n~ot1(Ht of Atml"t.I-
't)!!'le.Ut'tD .r Wate".- ela1m on thE!: :119I!U· llivl"'r. bank .bout tk ll1i. ln~ e!.l!lt 
of lH n!r!' 1 " nunn "Pt"(')'Po~(la to eon tr'\1ct. fl COt$l (lra.t~r known tII.'* the 
~elluride or Dit'lg'lt"Int rt ~ 0 nal) Md divert 'fllnt0r fro ;SeaS" Itlv!)!" into 
l)lnlrle Sur~ ed Dea'l' IJl1.k~ to!' II'toJ'nt. nU%'l:lO'B~e aG 'Provided. 'b,. the A.ets 
01 18.99. 1891, ~nd 1896 (I"iR'\lT'e 1) . }~'" elatm w-a!:'t rUed at the t1. G. 
Lt:!nd Ottte., S"'lt lake Ottr. Utah. on Me, 26, 1902. J ~.:R . Q-~rfield . 
f~er~t.al'Y 01 the P~a:'t, Mt of intnrior, . ;mrovad. ... _ltsubJf'(ftl to all 
'laUd .... htlng r1.~bt8t4 ... _th. Ihlnn olnim on A'Pt'.n 1 . 1.901 . 
Runc omlolAd Wnl n'1\ li. Sl>arl~ to m1l"V", th tll"o·l)Ot'i@d. canal 
eonneeUJtI!!::D r R1..ver wi th Dingle $wanm. Th. caru.\l 1018 to be 4 . 26 mUe1!' 
lonD , h~,""£It a dl'lnth of 6 f~t . and, a wi.(lth of 150 fo.-t: 6AJl'I.rle c41cUla.ted 
the e~uf.tl wOUld 'l'f)ndt a watf'l" flu'" 0·£ ,!, OOO o .. t. ~ . H~ lhted the 'Oro ... 
'1)()~Ad '\I atf)'r ~tf.') r;-aref1t8 a~ 16. 32.8 .er~9 for th~ D1nr;le Sw-amn ni\ 
72. 76,. l' Aer(l>~f 0'" p,~t' 'r' I::kcH M' *l tot. "'1 of fle . 998 .. 0 aer~~ .. s~ rlfll 
f'~n d ttl '1h he" \<Inter Vr!.~ to l~ tr9:n\!ft'n~d 'b~t'"een llinr:Je Sw mop and 
~. 1" 't.l"ttrA; th~ ;n.ntural );J,Mr' t"tk~ outlttt obv!cn.tftll" oO'Ulti flot eart', , , 000 
c. f . a. flow of Vi tel' . 
fJ'he !rennr1d~ POWAr OOl.'l'lP:"!.ny a @ ~. 'flu'1'.ln · ~ niMs to 1nel'Ut~ 'Aa.tn 
nto1'"n.r for hydro .. pl eoctrtn nower. 'T'~llurVI" l'~n cott"tn.cU(.In of 
caMlt'1 MI' wahl' control structure1J: In 1901. !bh c(},ropnny \ .. "'ed. team!) 
of' hortlls 'mllinr 1tCl'dHjl'n to tlr"C" • ."lV t.~ tha '!'llurtdf! Cfinnl. . tn 1910 
th Il1)1- ne1'" '01" tl~~1* w~, C(ln tl"Qcted on the ~flt eat,\"" of tbp ~rub at 
M _rlr'~lq lAke.. !h~ ttDt'i)'l)er*'. eq\'S~1'H~d with a clnm- tJbell b\:l.cket d~ it 
.,.-ay along the 1)1"e$ent lnwer Rc.l:n.oo Oanal nd tbo Outlet Canal . !he () 
d1"~d('~d r: n h ",erG (ln1,. 50 to 60 fept wide and rRMln~ of them may ttll 
bt ~$e . \"fo't!'k "":'fJ c~lt>tf'..d tn 1912. and ttH:11 nntut"lll De'd>1" tflk'$ outlftt 
wa~ tilled ttl ~t'e:"Itent unl"er.u)ate4 TAat;~,. flo' b~t~..r ... n _1'91:1. and 1 ke. 
!be U~h POller lllnd ttr,ht C~a.ny !N.Cceeded '!'el1ul"tdf.lPow~n· C00!) tty 
8 
Arrows indicate direction of water flow 
Figure 1. Diagrammatic map of Utah Power and Light Company water 
diversion and control structures in the Dingle Swamp area, 
Bear Lake County, Idaho. 
9 
ht191nd cantS. ""<1 d(l1'''llo!)l'Itc:nt n im:)!'ovQent of oae.n· e and. oontrol 
t1'Uet~l:r' .. ther lnt'll. r,) c~,..... • t\t.a ilalnbl)v, • a, Ill7;C 'tnt It 
d1'r:~r to' "!"~lt.\ce the :.'Ull.l...: .... detQrlo:rct1n~ ~~l1url'le Ctm~l. %. rta1n'bow 
orlrlnt~ . '1't '; I i.l , t:rOOf tJ;> ~ llurt. 4' 
o:rir.tn. :ut Joll'®d th$ lattt"t' CAu1\l in. the ~'i." ~h. f.rhe l'utlet Caltal ~ ... 
~1 ~n d d d .. ep~nd. "'ltd it. n.l' DUe' 1 th cf)lttr1)1 rot c n ... 
ntNotGil aU~fl the no ... tl10rn ond. of the tll 1"s11, 1I(') th,l1t ""nt·· r 1 .... If! could. 
'br} re"11.tftd.. .ile' ~"or \It.'''' oampl at.! tn 1,15. O:"'l'!'lP tifton W CClll. 
struet d on t. fln/H)<:~r bet een h~ lu.lt~ Q1\ '~l'h ~t the: southem d 
of tho Out! t Cen:h . O()ntrol re.t~tI Gl"~1it t''10 .... ·,1·\Y wter flCiId' t.hrOUph 
C.run U.f ()n. 11"0'& 750 h.!'_ c.ntrif\tC· 1 nUltitHI lif VI1\tCl' into tn !lar 
'IIt'b :n ,Ec'l"l':ta:M1 ::lt~t' l~)vol 1·. too 10' ·to · ~mit r.;:l'lvtt tlCIY. 
C ufI""llny. 1 ... "'1UE t ot tifton, erm1h flo'~ of xc~, 
:n .... 1' r .. ):.o durln~ tl,rrt Qd~ of: h~""~Y '\""tmof:f. 
~l':r!'cIOl\.l. :fP:A~i"J'.· 
.J;oont,\sn ~r!,lt "rl~" 
'L'ho 01"t . ht 1 i)l1lplG $!.,r.t,(m) ~t~mdoa fro-m nn lnl::", t ?flJ~l' iUv~r 
t1P. n~":r! e C'I'ttl",t: ch~nnf<l . 11\ dls;tance of bout e Mt14'l • and. 
cov($r~d ~hout 2S,OOO ~Cl'ef, . tueh nf the:) nO,l"tbt"lnl ~orUon 'a'll! ~ Att"OY 
1:~ at'Atn~~ .... ~ thf!' Cutl~t .. oonstru.ete .. The 'l)resont l"f'lh. 
enclfl nd by tho C\'I~ . ad.~r J n". \ 11 10th ttild in 'o-nflh1p1> lb d.s S. , 
.i. Wit ;r. ... "601:98 J.htl"!.dlan. ~li OO?'(lf'CII 16, 2)2. 8 A(!l"Ol', . 
!h!tltt·l;\l' ~,n~\. ":.'Y'r;~Pf f\!'I 
Th. 1, 19'Z. 6 Mret'f 01 Ti1 l'p.h wUhin thq. llB~dGr but not"th 01 the 
l' r' ~ ra.ke are tmde Ju:rbd.1ct1on of th~ U. S. .. ll"l')fk'l of land )I'.anttr; ... 
Iltf.'nt . Wh«lf! lauds 0.0 1 sri to :f~l'mer Mil rf\nchel'$ for bll,-c'Ilttt· 
and ,l"tdng UIlt': . lMd. ~(),\J:bh of the l'arh !l:t}r~. total11ne 15. 0)9. 9 
10 
!hl" G1t~eY' ha.. 1!ltat~d tna~ 1 t hes no i'4IbJection to th~ne~()f thel. l.audo 
for ~ill1fe ~uro0ge~ by the Ideho Dp~3rtm~nt 'Of lish n! a.~ •• 
L!"!ndOtlnfUI'I 1lI.d.,acent to tllJl't mfJI,cmdar Une el.e.lm lfQ'1u.attor t t; rlrhto" 
on' lan wi thin the n~d:.r at': Wf-\tel" 1 rwt"'l13 'l'e(lode during. 'W:.l.'lllcr and. 
f:all . SevAl".I\l hundred to'nft 'Of ta.;:if-f".fI' hq - 1'9 t'emo'Yed, from: lp.n1r. 
wi thln the tllt'l'f).nd.f't't evl'J1'7 yf.II J" " Since the .'toa \uulol" ~t~,te )url tldlcti'On 
is ne1th~r f~rt'CM~ not" '(1atr()11~ f hundl"~d~ of c ttl €tit r wand-el't OJ" 
3rli! drti1l!n onto th~ 1$!Iiran f'Of' el"(.f.~ll\"' . Som~ 'Meh~t" lAndn within thtt 
M'la."\dll)l". 1)tlrt1C'tllnrl1 w t ~'thn hland .. are 'but'ned. ~e~ e:'!T.'lne to 
r 0"''' l"oUfJ'bc'l:~ o! l)not :1(3 rn to fAcil1tQte F;l'$lz'1ng • 
. QUm~tl And. ~,a~~r 
:ee r takf' a.l1~y, located a.t ,n '~l"1"("tion 'Of about ; .9,0 feet. 
""nel u1't'oW'ldcd. hy l!'.IOW'lta.!l'U~ nnr,tnp: to 10, 000 feet . typtoe.l17 rw.$ lo~. 
!!(w~l'i.t ~!nt"'r!A end. relatti101y $hot't. mUd. i'WllIDGri:l . W·f~tbel' l"ooordq ~r 
rllalnt~ tt d l.1it 0 mop tifton. -nrl at Montpellor. vhi¢h 15\ 6 mU"'l1 north 
()f tho r~b. l\~ca'Ut<. of tho t~f1u~n.(lQ of ~otu" tAkec. tomp~r;at\U'lu\ and 
-';"Md~ltattt.m l' eorth "1nry ~on~·MerllblY llGtWGfJn tb 2 @t tloutt (!tlbl 1) . 
U(tQn ma:ri,ntUl1 t~t')~rtltu!'.tI at J:.1ftou vllry from 28. 7 F. in ~rflnuary . to 
8',3 • .5 If. 'l n .1ulN' " fiil ('! mean m1 n:1rtmn'1 t t'fii"I'Ptl"e.t;UEUt ;f {)t" the sam. t)onth n. $1" 
6. 9 • nO. 51 . !~.... . !h bl~h.st tell e ture. 0"1 r 1" e~l' ed at U.ftou ',r~g 
99 f . and th@ lovru.!t ..... 35 '1. Ue1!.n lIonthlJ )J.reCi.1)Uation val"l~e from 
0. 60 :l'ftehe~ in Jau,\uM·Y to . 20 tnch;'l>~ in lor11 . ~e aVfll"ry;e. Q.nnu""l 
1" tnfl1l11 Itt 'ttfton J. $ 9. 81 l1\oh • • Cl'Ht at ~.fnnt,,,el tt1't' , 1:;. 87 tnehe . An 
~V.fitl" :''lP:A tl'HWt'",n of Jw, . {. tn.eh~~ OCCllrs att,1fton '!!11th thl'l ~'(''''j\t ~t mllO'W1t 
l"ecarftt'ld. fo!' rn'b1"l1ary: t; (N!~11 h!!.s b nn 1ienott~(' !ll1" """roy "'onth e,.eer"t 
J'uq 3nd. r~~$t . Dan)" ~dcd. veloe1 t,.. u(;l'U$ll,y 1\l;\1el".~M l".H~ than :3 ttl •• h . 
~itb th~ he&vl$~t vinJi$ !U)t$'d dUJ'1n,~ the sul"inr. W'ate-1'lJ,v ;poJ'aUcn 10 
hlrh 'url~ th~ ~umm~r nd ~v~rar,Qt a~~ut 1~ lncheg aun~l1)·. 
Table 1. 1(&6fi Md u:trem w~2"6t\.:res 11M predpitaUOfl "oo.td~d at Litton and Morltpeliel' weather 
observation staticms. Bear t.ak.e County. Idaho. 
Data l40ntba 
Degrees F. or 
inches An Feb .1' Apr filA7 1m Jul Aug Sap Oot Iov Dee Annual 
b W - , - _ j 
Jofean max. i.emp_ L.* 2B. 7 32. 2 38.9 51. 4 64. 2 7). 2 83. S Bl. 3 71.,4 58.6 42. 2 32.1 
}!fee max. temp. 
l\iSean ldn. tesp. 




Lowest temp •. 




6..9 8.3 16.0 2g.8 38. 1 44.~ 51.4 49 •. 2 39.1 :U. 7 22.0 1'.5 
5.8 10. 1 16.8 :n. 9 35. 0 40.8 47.7 44.9 )7. S 28 •. 7 19.1 11.) 
n ~ ~ • ~ • ~ " • n ~ ~ 
L " n ~ ~ • ~ _ ~ • m m ~ 
L.. ..)3 -18 -29 -11 2l. 26 16 31 14 11 -S .-2,9 




L. 0.60 0. 69 0. 8) 1. 20 0. 95 0. $1 0. 73 0.75 0.84 1.12 0.64 G. 65 9. 81 
H. 1. 00 1.32 1 . 23 1. 61 1 . 27 1 . 24 O. SS 0.94 1.C6 1. 27 0 .97 1.08 13. 87 
"lUI SllOWran 
Nean SItOvtall 
L. $.5 9.1 6.6 4.9 0.5 0 .1 0 
Me 12. 9 lS. 5 7.0 l .6 0.6 0.2 0 
10. days with . 01 1,.. 
or ~ precipitation 
• He <) 9 9 10 8 
10 record 
6 4 
o 0. 2 1.8 ;. S 7.4 
o ·0. 2 2. 2 6.' 10.6 
6 (, 7 , 8 
41..6 
59.6 




ear lAke Valley. b i~ the noor of an ano 4nt 1 .. k." , tl"l}le:. 111' 
bas t1l'),tII ·\\\.llu.v1e.l flo11 . Qrrt.·u1.1.c !toU on. tl16 mar1lb v.rhtl in depth from. 
o to 10 i:nonee and. 1 ~ underla.in wi. tb h~w, fll'l1y1e,1t at' na1 e rodd.t Ih 
ela¥ . Sand. ontol"~ !l'lIZ8 "" .. t;e~tt~l"ed nbOl1t th0 at'ea. Tb .outh m. 
l)ortf f>n of tho S\""~h h~$ \1l0re ~~"Y '$011. pl"ob~''bly ;eca:UJHIi of thfl 
influ noq~ !'If \\ttl",. line" and b_eh~8 o!'~ted ~\lr1n('; hlrhf'll" el«vaUonfil 
of n.~' 't' 't9.k~.. ~oorl.¥ dra.in$,1. 0111' . l)l!irUeUln,:rly ~·outh~ $:\ of tn$ 
?3l"i~ TH,kB. .r hl . tll~ "'lka 1n~. And only .be mopt $l.1,"..al'l .. tolerent 
plantA (!'):It'tt . 
"v.rftU~iUSD 
Plant f.'"Onel~~ 011 th .!l.l'Flh we!"/'> rb1tra,1"111 cla~df1ed a.~ b inc 
$Ubfll :t"~ent &.C!oots 0.. fr~e .. nofit.Unjl'" e.~U&ti.c" , d.eep ~atli1r ~_r!l1'(tnt aquatics. 
thn,llow wa.t .... ".. Ef~~l!"r . nt ~t1.e~ . tind uplnd ~tele$ .. 
. SttJQr f:ubmol"f"I'?nt a"uaUc9 include <lOOn. .rn.i 1 (99ttU2V1D!:tl.um 1!ll'il"r~:gm), 
v"t~'r Cl"ovtoot (!~&nnnQil.ii1 ~'P''' ' ) . wat(;'n,' ldlf()ll.( l'fltlmh¥lJu 
~ lb"tc€mS) , tlr blaitd..,r..rort. '\1ta:hm.la.tt~ YJl:lp':u*t~) . AlthQugh Q~t:remel1 
tmoOl'tant, to yi,1411:fe, the pondve, 11111 (';Q\€$lSb~elon G1,l":"I .• ,) ~ht only 1e 
f!1!\f.ll . scattered 'b~dth Water #martwoad (P~lxeQn,!!~ eerWlltlufQ) h fOund 
throur.~ut th m3r~h. 
Ft'.~ ... noa.t'lnr: n.qU&UQ -plnnto are thA v&r1ou.t duokw f!-de (a" spp. 
400 fmlrt}~IJ l'Isl1:n:Hj"1l-) , e.nd. pt1'l"'nl"-f'l"i,'l'llj d Ih n ort (R:\ce12S9.tpll!! 
zaatl'lnn,); th91)' pI nt$ C!.ro: he;:;.vily util.hl'lld by I t$l"Swl . Ili'bey I\~e 
\utually found In AfnHlch.ti"-:rrl, 'Wt th bulNrul. and. cattail. 
The 2 l1!-'mortf nt d~~ \;'tlter 8m.r PInt atlU.tlUC6 Ah hal'd8tom buint h 
(~C!!rml! mm.tSP(!) . the dom!~_t t.1)eol0, . AM COl'llmQft c3t\r~il (~!li JJU.1:.. 
t:~).C ) whieb S. fount! 1. aeo;oeh,t-ton with btllT"U. h. !btl $ 2 ,eol.9 
ct)'O'tlX"ocl B,9,~. q Ores tn 1950 C!l\blp 2; :l1«u,t'4t 2) .. A"~oel~ted It p-o!.~e 
13 
important locally a.re other bulrushes (Sslrnu~ Jm:l. ) . bur reed 
(Sparcanlum ~urycaroum). mare t s-tail (H~n2urls vulr~rl$) . and various 
e:r &$888 . 
!,able 2. !otal areas of habitat and vegetation zones on the Dinele 
Swamp . l3ear Lake Oount)". Idaho. 1952. 
JC 
Habitat Vegetation :tone Area. in acres Vefietation ~one Habitat 
Water 
Aquatios Not determined 3. 247. 0 (20. 0) •• 
Harsh 11. 466. 8 (70. 6) 
Rardstem bulrush 8. 928. 8 (SS . O) 
Wire .. erass 2. 510. 1 (15 . 4) 
Sedpe 27.9 (00. 2) 
Lan.d 1, 519. 0 (09. 4) 
Mud flat ,lJ.j.. 9 (OJ . 2) 
Saltgra,1!s 700.5 (Ol} . :; ) 
Rabbi t brush 147. 7 (00.9) 
Greasewood 73 . 2 (00.5) 
l3..'trl ey 64. 1 (00 .4) 
Sagebrush 5. 9 ('1'1" . )* 
allow 12. 7 ('1') 
Tot a l 16. 232. 8 (100) 
• Lees than 1 percent· 
•• Figures in parenthesis are percent~es . 
Ma,1or $MlloW' wat er emerRents include va.riouG ssdpes (RAre; ~. ) , 
rushes , <lUll5m§ ~. ) , arrow gra.ss (Trte:1oqh1n mer~UM) . fox~an 
barley (liQrdewnj)1ba twu) . and eev eX'al grasses , %ese s'Oecies usually 
.. 
bee1n fll-pritlR growth in shallow water but a.re often left ' in moist soil 
by rece~l1nr ater lavah . Shallow vater emerl"ente covered. 2. 538 acres 
.'. in 1950. 
Unland S'Qecie& are those tha t sre found on hirheX' ground, although 
the root, systems of $ome may 'l)enetra.t~ to the wa.ter ttable . ' ~e most 
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~ Yud flats 
Figure 2 . Cove r map 01' the Dingle Swamp, 
Bear Lake County, Idaho. 
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( ~::trsp'b'*tl"jO v/~rm1mllntn~) . Hb"tt t brush (Oh!~;znQtllQ.w'U' nn,"~91')\f!) . 
'f*lt~ra9j8 (Z,t\~h,U'ldtlc-t!) . And ~_oh1re ($nUn~m1.a Wt",.,) . 'lh 9. 
AJd.W! 
k1"'ffe rll"tddent (n~Alf! of tD4II!'I~u'$h btolutle. 'bad(l'ell" (7ti.!1f.tq. ~t!t!\\!) . 
btua.vfI:f' (Sa.e,'.f£ 9~1.\Jl'inJu) . mutlkrat (9~Btu*'·! ~~ ·tl(\~tJi.\~SjD; Q~_:!!Pf'ij~' till). 
mink (~m~$.lA t.2 IQ;tl). ,ellO't<t- ha,lr8(1 '):>o1"C'Il1)Uxe ("EUb1aQl ~1.11A1!mm), 
lonr, ... tal1ed wea&el. (Ha$!li'l! t..taMSA) . .nd whit(!!! ... taUed Jackrabb1 t (le. 
i 2!$O,tndil 3iSDIfAa!!) . ~4!! r!~:r «()~g9QU,Stt 11_911l!~) ~nd bobcat 
(1:11:1& G01!.) l"~. tn'to tb& ttar8hfrOti ~Ml!l.rr Rldge d\).~l2\ft $(li'V'ere 
winters. ~tnlled .nllk, (1=tJ.U!e Q"'9~1!U,q,) v.1"a 8WnlliiLnt '1nt1.l.bou.t 
19~.5. but Ml\~ VB$ ol:H:J~"ed. during t~ dud,., 
fb4't mQ3t co_on ~nlitft.l include th '1;Iandftrln« ~r $r ,n,g.'ke (:lammthie 
Q!)USaU,n v,'.t1"'lnv,) . tb. rea...ba%'l'ed g .. rl~r 1tnakfj (!\amnGb31f1, f'hft.9.,h 
mu:tflS1\l,,>. th. I:!tJ'\')b."nm (eUYmfh!~ S!!enif.lE lit52q,t!.tQ&!ll>. the 
In.~ f1'l'Vl):.f!l <IN!ltrt9~f'~tl~ e;£!mJJ\t!). nnd.thg Gt'I'k t JJ . Ita ftttllt O-akf!ti 
(g~nt'lug ttr:lil1f1 In:!Sfl'tltl) . 
~~hs of btl"l1p. 01HH'JT"Tf'WS d.u.r!nr: too otu . a1"" lUlt it 1n t*.able 40. 
!t .• ! 
Cbt\!2~R'l, PrfD'ntlte,' 004 ~rD!,~!U 
Ch~leal. fUml1d~ ot 111Ilfl'le S1lfe.Jl1 '1att1lll' on Mal'cb, 21. 19)3. dnr.tl'lt' 
l"'tlrtnf'11nUoated a 1')'0 of. a QUd a total. a.l';r111bit,. ot 212 '!) .p , l!I..~ 
t) .Y ' tIi~tUlfm ' td~U.11ea b7 Mr. "ad Sl'Ilut . Graduate It'lld.Mti WUdU.fe 
Man_r,emflnt :p~!u·tt1ent .. 11t~h $tat~ At:;rlculture.l SQ11(i>t,;f! (nomen ... 
olature fro~ Woodbur,r. 19~1) . 
2))q,ta. tull'n~"$hed 'brH:r. "llUam I . 0 /li1tk~ •• ei$te.ut J't.hG!'N :n1,ol~let. 
It~&ho l'>~l"tJ'l)ent of !i'lGb and Gome. 
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I'Utbt(J1~:t r .. t'fi!M on 11 lotonS?$ t'tU!"bldll1u;,ter WAf! ll~ ' -'9 ••• , ~lQ2 
e<l,ulvalen't 0'" t-lareh 21., 195J. ~ 5&oeb1 d1sk reruUnr.;a of ~.tu.d LnkClt ·.r.t~l" 
'rM~fl4 frQ-$ 4 tll.o.h.".l"blnl'tn NnO!!' ,eak: to 2., inch •• . 1·ft J.A tilt tall .. 
ti&).t'\ll"fllll. : tuwbld.1t.y te !,I;'t'"" ted du"t"1.nr. t'I'!')rtflr, 'Mmid'! Md l()\J'~tj'" 1n lat. 
fall iand. tntt'lr 'lifhen ~ Ri",e!' I'tot" 19 at l1~l1:d:¢fU"!l • . Jf~reh we.tet" uet, 
1t1nu'~nc ... of' "1.oo1tll~ton. 1,U)t't 121" OrQltlrs. 
OO!l\!)81'hon of (\ 1918 V'f.ft,,b Po.'\;I'~2l'Gnd r..1~ht tlo~pa1l1 e;eVfJ'r mQ.p 
'1dth 19S0 ael"lt\l "pb,otO#l:'t'ooh , !'lIflvGlfi\\(t tMt tt~ ~~n W'~'~t' 4't" •• frt th.. 
m4r$h l'ua$ 4ec,taSed. £'1:"om 6.409.9 AC"~ to :,.247. 0 ael"et, .n 41)c't'*'!lolse ot 
50 PO'rCcmt Q"i1cE1l" th~ 1-4 ft~r' 1)t!)ti.l')tt. 0]>.21 ""at~,l' 1n tt'lm~l" 1I\st e.nll 
h~". CO%ltoUdAtod. and l101ruth haa a-d."f$llce4 ont-<fa:rd .U t.40Dr.' the ~' 
of the 1_". It 1" bd.iev04 that d1vfit:' 101\ of tho .tIt-laden 'lJ.oa,. 
aee&l~rt\.tf)d. er.)11l1do of bul.n0h. W$.t~l" f'1wI tlll"Owrh the Rail'lbQ1t 
<.tMal fI.t e.."~l!)eH'J of.b~~"lt 6 ".1>.», d\ff't~ l"Ul:I.oft j)eft.k. la U . 
et.'o~~u, tro:'f/4 tbe lov9r Ratnb&w thl"n1lfih tm.met'o'tu ll.,.",u, in th ~. 
aM ;"ri'Altloctton, $ Milt SWltUl' !:f1f,lv1'nfi! t~r oV\n Ctll"ry • lal'i""~r "61'1._ 
1.')£ mlt'l'ondfld, $1 it. th!l1l Ml t1qu,~'1 vo1.tm. Q-f 10"~t'l,j\r iilovinr ',ater. dlt •• , 
'be d~~ed fl., 'W'~:\~r •• loett, d*,e'll"Nft!i'~. .A cO:rtJ,.ru!'hon ()f 1l>vtJJ! l1MO 
t"t1n e.cl"oU thl" 'bott!'1 t>'/ Mud lAk~ Mt!. ,!'.l~.h ~.'ou.H.fttdt.114(l)t.ermhl$ 
the amount ~f Qtlt.tlQ~~ 
Inata. fu.~l h~d 'by Mr~ Wl111!lm I . 01~:rk. AUiGttltlt irl1lho!'y 
:n101oet fi", tdl1'lho nQ'Ot11"tmmtt of thh and {"~me. 
11 
VfrySb 
Undor th~ r~I."~tr ~.mt tc ~l1owtl'l("I' 'WM~r ~tot'I).~e ln 1)tl1£l. 
I'i~ f.!ni! l?88-r t ., kft , !4ater ~lf\v&.tl()1) Ctlt.Mot ~;y:o(te6 S. 92 .6, f,e&t , 
, 
et't~I.'. ~ 0<1.1' ~~m. lande al'\jM~t to th8 meqdtu:. Dttrtrt/t ttl! \$ 
elf'ITatlon MY1_m ''later' d~J)th 1ft t,fu4 la;t(l' t tr.m.bout 9 fed . In \dntlil'. 
Mn t11- .1~vat:lon is ueu~l1, .,b ",1'. ' . 9'?O f fJt . Hator 111 thli!! 'b~l1"\l.h 
habUttt r~e tn c1~th ht)l!l Il\br\1t 12 to )(} lnch~tl ~41th 24 i:,nehM be1t1(;; 
b1 ii'll .. Utah :Po . ~r ,ad tirht OOl1~nny e\nee oQ~lotif)n ot Oattl:p Ufton in 
1911 (f1r.nl'e 1$) . r.leva lout nrA rec~rd d IIi fn~t bovc Go. 1 vel . 
tlM~ t)1)t\h }tOWN:' ed. M("ht ("J.O~ntl in ~t'llntQ.l1dnP; or cban!!,1n('" 'tIIt\te~ 
lflVGlo -on the t"il-h, !hl't l'Ia~ol" faotor« c:t'f': .,1 ~et1():n of ~e, r !,u.k •• 
and mouat ~f Qt." ~e~d~ d~ • • tr.~ tor 1~rl~ntl~n and hydro.electr10 
l'UH,(l,fJ . OCC;Ull0Ml1, thf\ tDal"'m llW~l ~t 'be f1ro'&ped to 'Pormi to Mt'ti"Il;t!!nOl' 
q.\'l.i.r or cO'nstll'UoUon ~t ,..,~.t ~ll" control .trucmU·fHt. lhtrlna :recont 1e501'' 
e:l\ ~ffQrt baa 'been Mil" to tnalntain lflht~l" watftr, li\1I'~1~ c.t 3. (t()n~tn.rt' 
IS 
n •• f' t.alt& nta t a. 'Pl€tak 91~"'~ ' lon ln. 1920. Jlu.d ~11C,1n In 19:51: tlle 
10wpt!!t $t1ltr,1!t 'IIf~. atta1nfJd. dU:l"i~ tbt'i 1il"()\1rbt of the m14 ..... thtl"tle • 
At 'l>r't'lIlG'rlt .. ,~ L.q,kflt l~Uon h r;'c~1.tt4... ;:11ff'f~t1on8 flo not 
f1uct'ttftte g1"eat'11f from ,,~r 1\0 ,V('\~l'. but $.r", 'Of c,1tl\11.a.the na.ture. 
1>f\rha"OlIJ be;e~1!l~ of 'f)of\~'n.l\'l' 0"10110 ·pl".ei.'J)1.teUon, 
e'h~ fnfttl1>tllL ntal de~tP'n t)t l1t~b 'Power _nd, 1,1fl'trt Cl'tmp~ny· $ watet 
$lIl.U\ipul~Uon '\)0110,. 1'ltl.tIl.'l.U. l"Ftn<rfe:tcf v.t~l" inta 61\ ' (Nt 01.' 11M,f' 
4"i'!c 'by rr' . ..vUy flo ,. Only l1ben vatel" canna'!; be trAnetflrred from 
~el\!' lalr.1l by ~raY1 tr e.l". th~ LU'ton ~8 uttlbeii. 
n~-.ndln" \'I;;)0tl bien or 10111 .1~a.Uon 0.£ !!4u".;r l..ak'e, 2 at _tinct 
1tt'!'tbod~ or ~ter cm1'Dulatto~, of tlH8 marshp,re ur;.d~ Uu.d. " learl 
when ?"'r ~lr" it! low. watf'l' frcY.\! ~1"1~ runo! i& re1 allied Into the' 
laltte "1 f,'h.1ty flow t.br~h Co.mp t1fton ", .. t.." and tlUt Ca'U1'Jw4f. 'l'hfl! 
'!ctater re<t,utl"eti dovn ... d ... .,,.. Wtt 'be 1iuppl1ed from 1"'fUloff or pumtlt'!d b.to 
the llt.,..h f'tOflt the lAko : deu1red A ()W'1t& of t'late'lr are ,..lea.M down 
tM Outlf)t (l'Q,m\1 throurh tl':.f! Pl"I<t'b tli1t~ . ';n.1cal "!I'a.t.el"l"'''l records 
rot" tM yetU'!i1 in vhiah J!ea, take- h 8 'b~~n l~ r. 1940 .. 19t"1. al1t4 19t1>3 ... 
19l!·,. Dur1~ ,..t1>J'8 when llea.r ~n ir htrh, or nJ)'!')ro~ChtUl the ~l~.athn 
of tht- Dt:t,trl~ S 'lll\_ ' (Utt~.,.mtt tIlt'l1;hoG of wat&;I' ~l~ull!t.t1on itl ~r.t!d . 
l'hlrllU1" l"'Unoft it 1-. n~oe~ftry t~,..~ l1inela flrtl!l!r.) wat&t'" leV'll 6 lncb.s 
hi-teller thN! ~a.r lA"l\n~ to tn,,," ~d..~:\1f1te PO!!'Il",t t::r flaw. 'rberf'fol"e. 
Ut1\ll\'1f'+ 6vMl'n l#llv~l r1'8 eo:t~f:'HI'Qtu1(\hll"l,. ',\I'ith liear ta1ff'l wat l"lftvel. 
A ""~~lr\j(&t~T "le'fn.Uon <in 'the mm.rm h l-t'aohM d\J.r1rJi: 1 'tA Ft".)ri.M a.nd 
W_ll''t'' . A* V$\ftl" 111 n$mt~ llt»wl1-rlver. til. n1np:1.~ f!~e.,. le.,.l 'h 
dt'~d 'H~ltN that. o£ l'I~!t'iJI' tak~ . fl.n6 wahl" h l"'f)lfJ~ ~. !.!ito ~e m l"fifn 
'1' f,"t'tlIf'U7 to ", • .,lement 'N.ft~lt. lanrlA Svalltp atl!l" l~'f'~l. nIt be 
<tr4"i1fndwn. at: 1iJ~gl' Lake rec~aee t" bUI1W't! M'Ol)t'lf' ~:ra;vH~ !\ow. ' ft'~l". 
tynleal}Jt tlluttmttnt; 1\hl ' ~rocf!dul"e .l\\re 1919. 19~1 ... 19211-. Mlit 19i~ ... 1'52. 
19 
Durlnt" ye~r. when a fo~atton at thiok tO$ eO~Qr th~ m3rab 
'\Ud 'Wl,'\1tuelly Ilnd. lfea.tho'r lndiQaiau, nn t!!\t'11 tullo:tt. thA ya,terltIVel 
h 10".,.r~ Al.l.d. h&lt!, for 2 or ; 1~;y to a.:aehot" 1Cff Q)'l th~ 1"'U!f.1"~h 'bottom. · 
':!hen tl\9 marlllh l'\\Nel 1. q'tlieki1' Mts~. ,11o(ldln.fl" 'ilm.tol't)VQ.t' tll& ~u'b .. 
m~,:rr,'ed ice. n~ lc~ utJU411,. !IlAltl; tn8e1'f'I~a.l d,aYIJ , thUf,f 1)rlt'l ntlnr, 
d,$np~r of 10. JM~ at tU't&n a.nd tIl. Cau_WI\Y. Y(',$." beat illu9traUDB 
the ~dden ~rl d~vA~~ are 191.1 . and 1950.19$2. , 
so ... UI1~ th~ autu!llt1 \!\l"~h waterlevel h 10\181:1 tbAn the d.As1'~d. 
vtnt!i!ll' l"'*h . them ,,,At.,,, wg.t b«t 'QUt'«'Qotl into th. ma.r~h to tlUWlitil.llBnt 
:ru,n~ft Wltil t.he !11nt(\)ff ~l!'\.tlUon h rOAched,,, fbl '19 .x~r.rpUftAd. 
d'llTb~ 1921. 19~4 t 1926. 19j5. 191~, 1951. 3nd. 19~2. 
~m~ T~arfl). . !!;ueb tH.1 19'~6. 1927. 19,8. flil 1946. exp l"hmc$d, 
l)cr1cxl~ ot 'SUdden water t'lu.ctWtU< n~ laI1lUn,,~ up to :? lIlOJt.tbs a.nd 
Ta.r1'1~ 6 £<'1'" in. 'p,ul{~t)i tude,. Pl"ol'labl, «()cm" fluct.WJ,tion!; ~.rtt.nec~",­
~H8. te:d by ente1l'€t.e~eY' :r~."al "'& . uti (tott.Gtl"UQ U on ~t tltton, ,tbe C3.1u."aYt 
th~ Pa.!1'h D'~, ()l''' on CAtlO,l,f! . 
l~l9l!r !!IQnjL0'l'Xf!l! 
~:r.Vt1iW or t1~mtJ! !Of-Iii 
Vcl'tl.mlMUtt lH;~nt'r:lrf'i!' W:\$ 'btl.,n t'olf"fJ't\toa, to 19t1'l.4i ell t tll;l!l~ 
lIJ"''b~ ~c1.s ()f mu. 1!'t't\t t~b1. t1 ~ the 'Oni t~1 $t~t~t'l: ana r,"'or .. uda. ~..$ 
tOt\l;10n mu~hat. !h4At~ ~,U !!71,e!:;:'l!c111t~ 1a.. 'h~. bMn ~hG tlubjf!et 
of ~ot t'Q.d'tl!le: \mf~rt\u'!.li!It~l" . '/r!U l~~..,titl"aU on~ ~m,~; 11"l1C':H with the 
n"oky MO-m!t~lft vm ... 1t1*'Il.t. l,lwl!&!l 1U?rth1M i-'9xnaIilAtlt'l11i (tord) . thtt 
lnhfltbitrmt ot t ~ ~t'Ud:1 ll).r.~". (1'. ~,nn,l.,.dTW ol1~trrrt,!~('Iihta.l tr,),ctOl'S; 
:'V'eil:ibl" .tndi$1 o! ant ,nbs eci~ wfil1'e 'Ult"d for CMltpS,r!; tl'\+e datn. ) 
001'!it't£!'atl"11G plrodlWUOn d,Mtfi. .. ",ll"rev~r l?o9~1'blf\. 11$ rtf, ~onfi.ne-d to 
studtes of tbe nOQ~O\tntMft tIU~tra.t . to nUl':ttMte ::t!!¥ d.h;el' ,r>..ne1~n 
\let~".~ ~1}~'.'){'ct.8 . 
1!:i&r"'~um~t!1:q,J, ~.m~l.t .. 
!flt~~ la""1 . a!2('\ ~l\1Pttt th:.! 
fhll 12)n'UhC~ t!tf wa:t.l' d";'th1", U;'131.1 .~l"et1 {,')tt ·of h(lutft ~hli\" .. ;lte 
1n"~t1y tttl in n.l1noh by 13c,o.l1l"o~e an.d Bt"ow (191.1.1) . and ~l1r~~e (19;0) , 
and in for.th D~)~ot~ lIt Al!t ·ou,~ (19"4>1) . W:D.t.(>l" rlttet"~tien an/\ !tf; ~ff~tll 
Unoi' m:tlt.~t,op'lll~U{3t"u~ r(tot!ilwd attent10JA hi I llt\ob 'by ,r3..-11!"otHi!· tm<1 
:91"0 n (19!~1) . ~t"11:r6~U' ",nd tow (l9!~~3) . c;nd. ' 1I111"0£.'" (1950); tn Iowa. 
'by 'f.l1l'r1netotn (lQ;9h and tn U!f\.R.h b7 a~tMflJ!'.(1951f\) Milt JleOlel1B.n 
09.51) .. 1n.'(.~d "'ateT''l{!\'~h be"'a 'be~n ~h()'.t!n to €1("e" tly i ncr~M! tlle 
'P~rot:Jnt~l\c, of ~nd.O'pal"adtie lnfe~t.at em C~!0"O~ and n~!1l1. 19sn} And 
coceid1a " <f\ltbrf!~b: (Sid .. l Unr"'1"t j9'3P.) 0! P.:o;fl.cU,.oma (Jf J'{I'tl(;\r.rMt! tl.) lett, 
e{)nd1t16n.~ ~·m'l·e deoo:r1bnd, '1>., .E ·llrnM and !.(tw (19h'3) nntl Alti,Du" (19f~;) . 
19!¥l" 
).tUsY'Ntt .tdo(b and 'Ut11VaUon h~v$reeel~~4 '/tde (~it.onu.()n :fl"'on 
2.1 
illvastif,atorl.'l. Laad.1nf; atudie~ are those 'by :tan.h (1923) t l:n.dere (1932) . 
Smith (19'8), . Hamol"atrom and. Sla.ke (1939) . :Butler (19l~O)t Stearns and 
Goocbdn (1941) . ]lrrington (19L~1), »ellrose and. Drown (19'rl) . DQgler 
U9J}.5) , 1iako"} (1947) . Pellrose (19.50) , Dor:ier (19.50). and. Alexander 
and, R.e,dway (1951),. Sev ral of tbese s tttdiEl$ bave show a. direot 
correlaUon betW'een :!ood oo.nd i tions and avera.ge muskrat wOir.ht . A 
coJ\t9rehensive revie of wskrat feo.d. habits was made by L1r.rington (19l~1) . 
Lay (1945) and. O~Nei1 (19i~9) ieiilCrib()d the phenomena of muskrat ll eatout$'* 
en Oulf Ooast marl';hes . 
SbA1t~r 
l!:roes 'Of stl'ttctures built 1'>1 muskrats were summarized by Doder 
(l94Sh he alsO. diGeues$d criteria fo.r segNgating a.ctive and inactive 
houses. 'Bellrore and :Brown (19!~1) found. that muskrats use nearby 
materia,l foX" house construction instead of trn.nspOl'tiflR 1)ett0l" materials 
from more d1Gtant loeations. 
Powln.tiqn StudlOS 
Numbers ~ Dhtr ibution 
AlthoUgh much literature bas been devoted to rturober~ of muskrats 
.ha1'V~$ted., few tudieet havtJconOrllT110d abe OT distrlbution of muskrat 
l'O'Pulat ions. 
Muekrat house ¢o'ltnt s is the genera.ll,w used method. of esttmat1ng 
popul tIona of mar$h-dwell1~~ muskrats. House eo~ts bas been used in 
Illin.ois by Dellrose and :Brown (1941)( in Worth Dakota by A1doRS (1947): 
tn Maryland. by Doder (19J.j.1). And. 1::y Doder , Markley. and LhTel1;vn 
(1948); in Utah br MeMlou,'''.h (1951) and Low' (unnub. 8.h in 10Aho by 
ilfUlil1l1ls (1950); and in Oa.nada b;y Allan (19'+2) and Cartwright (1946) . 
Doz:l.er (1948) listed the follo'IJ!1:n{~ mm.nt ot ceneu$1ng muskra.t houMa : 
(1) trm.ne6cte; (2) counts from roadsidf:>st (:;) ground ~atrl:p oounts; and 
(4) er1 
h(48) te/~ t 
!h n e 'lOT''' ()u1ekeJ'nd more economSc 1 centuti 
method tha1t tht of prr,rund.. stri'O comlt nl'!" f;,."I'OM"m'1t . ' 
th~ t)f hI>! ~ 1 \~ at) t" or • .,1 ()"cmt",,,. io"f' () tUn"'1f41t1 f)n f'; 
'\')0 91'b1,. ~.r.1 1 ,hoto:'tra:l1hy 1.1ay ~~ the an r . 
Ma.Ue on (1950) 1"ono:rt d tl\r\t ah"'TIla 4!t~ hav*, 'be~n \l it in NeI~ tor • 
returA~ . ' '~~~at bed~ w~re eount~d in TOr.a8 by use or a1r~lQn~. 
(1;1.,.. 19&5); Aft1"1al hO\lU C~'Wlitft MVP. ben nmde ffVf!!l' enUr liter h.l!! 
of 5 WBkrtltr. • (!>t" ho\ule ,: , G U ~d b, Allu <l9t\.2) , C&rtwrlght (1946) . 
Do~' 01' (l9M' ) . IUld WUH._ (lS 50) to cQn.""l't houSHt oo\U\h into po:n.u .. 
r~un'" h t ,1.J;. 0 6 r;YU.t11trat lJ\b:o.b1t~d hOUf\fI\ e.lo,...'" th~ Gult COll!,tlt . A.s 
'¥,. ~ , 
,oint (\ 11'1l~ 'WT !>odf.'iX" (191 .. 8) ~ han' t ftt)ti!!lat~1 of" mnni(t'a.h . b w; <l. 
,.".~1l'll' etu<H.,,,, for the l'ul'po ~ ot detft1'l'd.nllV! growth ana 
moY ... 4nt$ 't'H"O eon('iuct~ ~ Ji11'l"ln!"'t.o1'\ and }lrrin,'i!ton (l~7 It Cook (lgl~l) . 
'!'1\k'o (1<11." , 1944) . ~l"'r1~t()n (19t!.~) . AldoulIl (19b·6) . Snf'la: (1950) . 
'~' 
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Shank. (194&) devltt~d. 01'I,t.1"13. for 'f\m'~atlne pelts of ~ult nd 
jo,v-ni16t lIT 'Or1pntt'~ ~tt.rnt on !i'ti~d. ~kttu~, 141 (194,5 ) ,tet l"td,lUtd 
A«oClcuH'afltl'l of ',f!!t-.$ mt¢m,'H! b, total If)~tb .t af,tlmal$ ~I)d ltm(th of 
pt'llh . 'I:'Ut ttU!!UI, f\1!etho4e ti:reUll,., .Uabl,, tt). northel"n fAlt'e"$ ttharifl!l 
b:l".~h:l'" 1r. oonl1nfid. t.o eorlntt ~n1i ~·wmlu.r (Alfln4\(! rr-. 1951) .. 'ott'll 
body eteht 1~ -r 11 tth~ va. ue tn a lor I\nl~.l~ .",copt for wmnelly 
IJ!:ht 0:1" h~w;y ' .1lfti..,tdlJAlr (l'Mtuga~tn(.\l" ana 11611rQsf1. 19LI>': LeW', 
rt'!'lY;)ublll l\i) lit\l.(H filS i,n Xtl)'We. h(.tiYffI ~ltOlm thmt lomo l~tlellth old mu~kl"&t8 
tt4ll1fth"t as _oh u t1I~mf) ~l t, (litl"rlnr.;toD, 19~b) . 
Z.,,,o_Uc br'$adth 'fflS' foud "b1 j.llll~d.l" (1951) to be a me.t'li".· .... 
nmnt th , you'l4 U'i$Uall1 bt1!lt'ul!;h a4ul.h tIrld ,u~lt$. ~., 1W.f:'R.,atM 
t'M.t :fUrther bl'~ti)!d,own lrtto litters /and ye re of ~otl1r.ht bf.l posdbl.., •. 
}1~ ~ , ~o noted Ctu'tl':Jln, dontU'1on ~1a(J't.r1.$t'1c~ t 1n 44\\1 ts. tb.-e end, fJt 
th~ t~ rlt n\l:ttn,,-, otthfl 111"'" lO'lllfbX" mollilt" va. 1!'ht'ble ab~v~ th~ J·!Wbone 
or vo.. J'IlSt 'b~~a\h it , lint't the ante,.lor tlUl"iaee of UtA mol~l' 'Wae 
tAantUrlfio 1l»4 th& tJ;nt(l!rl0r ed!". VAa .tr;<llght, Al~.1l!tndeX' ~{t.tGd tbAt 
thh method _" DIJ of Yl!!l;lu., tft £j;l'f,Il;e.s vni'!!re Gllcrlilbft.t" t~~l.1y 'I:!1atue 
ft> t tr~:Ptl:btt~ .. hr". 
~" I 
HSu o,Ut, ItMto\lU 
&'~itle 1I0l"taU t1 tQ.ctOl"1 .tud-hl!. 'to date iuclu4tl1 d.r~h" 
(1:l'rl~ti!)n. 19'9"'1 ».llr()Ij~e and tow. 191~~~ $a\Ulder_. 19'1&). dttovnt~ 
(~rrlnpttOll. 19'7> .. itf~.-et.·"'()'nt· (,1.1(1 011',. 19l1<'(). l)1'fl.!4-i\'tton (ne,~'\J!'bbl"n. 
1~2t 'lI:1I'nl1lr~j)fI. 1911>'; ' h'rtl'Ultton qd JCiltt, 191t.!h ~f~ 194,5).. dhe6l$$ 
($'h.i U~fi)r. 19~8f :PflM $nd~Al!'t!,n. 194,'h 5r:r1ngtol1. 19h.8)... and P :ra.wlM em 
(,,,,,,.n oll. 19/1-6( ltf'ye1" and. lte lly. 19,)0). 
Intonu.U.orl 0111 .$,~1,7 Ilu,lt:rat babl tat and 1!lo~ll\t.tlo!J;.condt U <)1'U~ 
trrtor ,to lnUtAtion of I1rtU'lcla.l '!«~\t~'r fJ~h')ulaUon W 1'(1 obta!Mbl. 
01'1ly trom lOnF,'- Ume J'oflt4ent« 01 the Dinrl ,$walr. ar.a_ ~eleete4 
lnht"Ytwe hO~l1 hl1ablfll'; -ps"..outt f$mtl1ar vUh th$ _1". r!liildlJta 
'\f".luble lnfomatlQn., 
1o,t.,,,,_1 ~rln1t Goale. fote.l l~nt\tbe Mil boa$' lengths WtU"" aGce1'teb.ed 
to the ft. net JOn It.8te:l:' on a mae.MU"1~ 'bord. SJd=~ ~l"C.IUJe. 
were (l!J:ati.rl,n~ 10"1" body t\J\d vi &ca~,l t t to a.tt)lrmlne coMl Uon ot 
slrl:ft!UHl and. \tll«ld.\\'lncd ani_it 'b, a~f,!_r~ftCe:of ropf'oduetiv., o!"ftana 
(1!l7'in~t()n. . 19191 B ~a'ttn,el' .md BellroRe. 194,) .. Uteri of f~ma1e. 
'<d~1"f! neftt1f)hftd for n1.denee of 'l'f'*~ne, ana o¢curence of :plact;tntal 
.ea,C'i. P11I\.c~'fttft.t lICItl"i't v~re count" to 4&t.mtno xmmb@!' of' ro~ boa 
t11.- tI,"",lO'11 br\!!ntUn~ tfii.!IlI·.l'ln (ReOan-n, 194b.; $o~ter. 191.$61 G;a.~b"'11ol". 
1950; & Q,}, . ) ~ . Skullf1 ,un" , collt:lctnli fro:!!! all! .. l~H. wUh t)laceni-al 
tfcaX'e . An adiH ttnn~l 1'~d():m t~~l.' e1'lS1 "'~l$ .Q.S Iakf1n f't()1l'l tUI-
(.&'l.tJ:r-qd$l", 1951) ., 'i 
!u4Q'.'~!Ut st l!1l!ar ~. !t9'tt!l~ 
A -.11 _~1~ of winta't tra.~pa4 m.lu"~t1Jt t&'ti:en uncle:' "IIpedal 






pelt q\ln.Ut,. and ~e eht'dftcl'1t\on (tr~Uoltr" 191:).6; A~ltll~t\t .. aM 
Pl'P.t\rlore. 1947~ Sbfl.nk". 191~; ~t .1. ) .. 
lfl~mhHt!um At &Ill. T~~4 !.ti~,tt.'U 
A tH't.m:ll~ of :COl. 'I'A'U~at~ VIa t ra )~fl6 a'Ut'l~ tha tal' of 195' t.o 
detll'.rmh\t lId raUol1 . ~I!; el :8N't\t. t->vldenof?< (it "''''l'oAucUon. 3t.Hi 
meaFU.T.'nmcnt~. Ape OlAU~1ll ~rf!1'l l.'t..,teml11ed by I,nt'.H,a:rance of 'r",p·r(l'd'tleti.,,~ 
or~n. !J!nd 'bf -oatt"!'n8 of "~lt 1)l'tlD~n.fln . Ut_r1 of 1\11 ftm.tll •• were 
examined to d,,,tft!'ltl1r." ev1dey.lOA of 1,)r.fJt'1d.1J'l;~ $.tlil mam'bftt' 01. 1(!'Il'/'tF 'Pl"'odUCd 
n'll' bre~t\'X\i: te~l.() 1i ~ld:nnt of j\lv~nU:a mot't.l~t:r wafS dotemiMd 1:>1 
c~rh~n ot numb"" of ytJtU.It. . ro(,t:t1c.d. p.,r lIre.dint" !~tI~lp. ,·1 th ~A 
ratio do 1)emt.ttod, tor tb€l fl\l'l .~l.. fhA,ttreent of 'bar'tMl t6lmAlea 
tor8. d~t"'r"in~ 'by ·hfl' ~l:'<,' 01' fnm~le~ ha1"S.nt. . one!') ~i.na orliteM •. 
m,)\ lAo1.l.-tn~ l.ll&eental. toa1"',. 
"!l!:w'1\~\n!Uq! U 14,1,t,rs 
Ifth~bi ted. wkJ'a\ h.c.-uaea were ()~Mtd tbs.rlnft Itl\e .p:rl~ Bndc\ltl1lrter 
of 19" 1'.0 o\llt~ln lUto.r lntoJ"llttlUo!1 ('~:rbs,.to:n, 19"b; nt Ill. ) . !he 
to" of the house 'VI « oarefull,,_ but ~le !'ly t'foJIlOV' • ..a eo th.at neAt 
OMIl'l'bOX'1 wel"~ .~Otllt.ia. \1't\(u'''' ·q~r. I"'flueftll1 found in f;~All n.tt. 
lined v1 th d!7 fthrl*ddK 'bl~1'r'U$b . It tho litter ftY."e fouad. in an 
ttnUttul"b«\ 'nElfl'. it ~~a(l &tt'l\\tmINl to 'b~ cO!llt)lf1)te. Dlfl!\l.U'bl;\d n~$t~. 
10lUlW" . acat, ' .f!'N~d a,lonr b.w~ .. '!)$.~~€'IR~,\:'la"$, or foufttl .11Q1\t.tnf!: 1n 1)lul'lf'e 
hob*?, or out 1dPr thfll A~.~. Jl!linatt;tt\ that the ltttftr VB i.fle~l~t. 
( ~1rda,:tll,):O. 1"9'b). r,.ch :nl!\fttlblf!' W4\ll- ... ltM . tt.a'l'a1'~d. lUt,d 'tt'Wllq 
weirohf'!d. l~t)t~tlol'># w.fI1"e :lade of. a"forlltUt"$! , l~Jut"l ":', end, eye"'i)I')£iS\!nr. 
!nch anlm 1 I')v~r <) ()~ 10 dq~ ot a.,r~& was tn~~nd 'Of Cook ... " m.tbod (Oook, 1941) , 
YQUl'l;!t 'lt1li1!"~ r.\ul"'n"a. Il'tli.okly to the n~9t. btl tho kRa& at\'u"1Al.. r~1.oe4. 
Mfta~~.mAA~@ of netttll~s v~ra ~n~ll~ to & !odltieA ~T1~gton'r. (19~9b) 
2tasn~ ~~,qQlnt, 
;UriI'!, 1f"9'~!.I1b-t1i!' .. n~ :Oec.nl'ber of ' 1.9S2. five vell.defined &:~aa of 
, 
Uot"$ ware _de of' h~fH'l _tert~l, ~na. dt!l'otb(!! of 'l;(at~l' f.\t bou~e .t.tee 
w. oft4lt meaMlt"ed . n...n~\.'!' 'tlulrut'n t~rwth e..nd. thi,l') lee -prQ"flmt6d oom .. 
'I'Ilat eovel'~~.wt lna.eo@>ldbl'" Ar~. VtU'1?' 1At~l" ob~k~d, \), ~l:r .• 
Co/1t')8.:raUv ilfHll. 'fe't'f" oM~tne~ fl'o,m the 'R~. 'lou,"h. <If'h:!ob h oorut¢.(!ted. 
Ii.J!'HL' l1MflC S9J.mt~ 
nudAA. 6~rlJ' JAmAIU., 19!)', eoad:1 thnl'l WUi'~ t~4'$~~l for lO4!\)dnf: a*rtal 
hou"e ctmnh. ArJ r..'\I'E'r~e , iiLi10'll.' do~th of 16 lnc),~& ctl'fel'$d. thfJ :~a:ttlh j 
nOY!! 1n A 65 h . " . Otl'b J ... ~. ''rM,f.)ct, y ... r~ flO'lttn .'1t ft)!'ftnr. altitude. 
to tt.temi.I\Q ~U~ .1e'faUon tOJr hUll •• eo~nt1D1t; M .1'Uud~ of 200 
11l'u"" ~O't.'t@ eo.tIlI'" fIll\P. Md th~ mut'b$'r of ._krll,tt hou.,~tlf fO)ef'::rt 'V~ th.1a the 
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Figure 3. Modified Errington's growth curve for calculating days of age of young muskrats from total length 






A "lIIall l!"'!i~fl of t11"4~a$Ct. wfilrt) Nn in iii< no1therly"'!:o'tttbAl"lr dil"eotion 
to hu~'Iu'fIo M.~'1uat~ ~/').~1!"fl(,:(Il . , 
In l'>Mem\ftt 19" " I\lt~l!'hll h"~t cwnU Wt!!"it il\f'aln m4\4e. , Olll" 
iaoh.t'1 of '8"0"'1 c(\.,,~.,~d the. l'I'.A",r~h . 'bu.t lod,.- hOU~ftfl q,ti fe«"4 h 'OU881 
!lte!"~ ~ad 1, to)"! e,1'Iart . A 150 h . 1'J. Cub "Pe.oer" wat u~ed. , Iee':t)"'t! of 
thE'! lOS m. ll.h. et"'tt1tb.~ $'PfiI.,d, (l.t thl ·-plMlf.!l . tr nn~ct& ,\u,f''' _rrt>'~ed 
to 70 rard~ aad e~tlne Altitude 1Der.&.~d to 3,0 fe.i • . Other 4ot.llt 
of h01,l~e ae.~d:Qp.: !"~idft~d 1mche~f'ld . 
~Imr-te~1 
l>b.'t-l~ tb. l.ow wt\t"r 'P~riod in $eptem'b.r 19,2, 'tnr&ft F£~1.Qte4 
cAn."l anks W$Te t.nTf\ltUy,8ted tp $.etel'!lt1'lf\l the inten$U" of bf.Jru,.. 
'bu.rrow1nm nnd t.la ta 10n. .ethod~ de~c!'rb(.\~ 'by t~cOul1~h (1951) 
wflre 1lSM it'l ,tudgtng 'lII'hethtr tul'rOYIi W<'I'l"e aeU"'ft; o:.r tntt.cU ••• 
:rnmtlft)$ 
!m;1 tUUJtt!1. 
;Il'~ tu n5th~ 
Water ~tb~.,. Mve Eli.ther f! 'itrect or bloB.ret hl.:flu~nc. on 
tmlflkl'¢IIIt"" . llo"'1lthll d1.i"4!lct11 \l1fl\l~ntle muokJ','\t; 'l'!o'Pul"'U~l). 1>1 1.t:mUt~ 
Ql"~a~ of j)\tM"$lt aVtitlla.bllii tD bAblt~t1Oll Q,nd indlf'~c"1y b, ut~n'rtitn1ne 
t.bt'I "'1H!ciRt. and. den$ Uy of llv,!\lo,Uc .,le.n\.. 11'1 1111no1$ it WI'.1$ bf.'tUe.,,1.l\d 
that th~ ~u.r .. ot, .ftect of w:tltt'l'lf)'f'ele lItl~ Tl'lOl"lI'! 1 port!lnt in det~m1nllVt 
It'IIlflkr$.t dt'lnd tt~~ ths. th~ tnd1.re(lt liIrtfeot Gf ~.~hrle'\tel v.arlatto1'l' 
u"en "~Fi.t6Uont,"ef (Belli'otec and 13rmm. 1941) . '1M effect of 
,.~~tIrl. Uo.'Ilf'o:n 'mlcng;,t p('1,111ation d«l'l!3U, Md '1ndtvtd'llAl I"tNtb, vaa 
.tud1f4 by !!Mi. SnveaUp*'to't"c ('enroll"! e,nd. irOWl'h 19414 ."d~ton. 
191n: Dodf!!l". HI4;5 .nd 19$01 ~ell'l'o~~ . 19,0, Iilexttndfl1' 8t).(! hdwl'aY, 
1951! ..a.). n.). 
tllftt1tle $'~ Rell":rttt~ f'rt,11'oted WII\'t.&1" denth' r$~t~ t1'Om 1~ to 30 
21 inch 111 ( 
ttl tru t 6,5 
1 inch ~ , .tl!\nth. ~1<'l0li1 ( 7) not d 
nch~ • 
tba n b:to h u 
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;0 
unon, the me.gnHud.e of the :t'l't1ctuations, the 'J'>er1od of time o-ver which 
. . 
the flu~tuat1on operates, se~son of the .:rear, a.nd atatu,1iI of the tmlskrat 
-po'Oula.tion. nellroe~ and Low (191.1<3) noted that receding Wf.l.terlevele 
~.,ere a.s detrlment~l to muskrat popu.latia1as in the Xll1n-ols lUvor Valley 
8.$ abnormallY' htA'h l(~velEl . lUp:h Wf!l\a"at l'o'f,)ula.tion$ are seldom :to'Ql1:d 
on areas with extAnsive fluctuat1ou13 of vater. MC,Clellan(1951) eet1mated 
a Ilro.skrat nopulation I):f' only 250 animals for the 1, 726 acre ma.rsh of the 
Cut ler RI.H~e"oir. Uta.h. !his! area. is sometimes subJeoted. to a 2i foo t 
it al>'Oeara thnt fluct-uetions "fould be mos t eeriouduring winter. 
particularl;y after tee formation. Animal forced from houses br 
Hfree~eout" . flooding , or vater drawdown must tind n~ shelter or dte 
from exPosure, fighting , h\u!per , or nredation. Temperetul"El' Movent,. 
8now, and ice conditions wo~ld oau~o difficulty in the Rntmals tinding. 
would prool1,'bly l"fl$Ult in. flghtingor 1n""'17 to one or both combata.nts. 
Fluet'Uations during the rel!lainder of thll!! 1E)&r a.ho ca.use difficulty 
usually rE'ared in ne.ts 1o-oated leu tha.n 12 inches above water, luwel"'9 
fluctuations dudnr, the 1"(;lprodnction 1)e1"1oo. may result 1n large morta.lity 
of young by drowning, desertion. eX'Posur~, or other means . In dhcussing 
increased we.terlevel~ . ll'irrington (1937) states. ltSu,ch increase need 
:;1 
fluctuation also he.ve an advnt+se effre't U';)OD mo.-t $"~h Y.etatioh. 
MoCullQ~h (1951) noted "'Ad dltf6:rcmoe~ Ie t\elu,i tie!! 'Of uu'bm@1'gent 
&quaM O~ IJt.t LocomoU,," r1p-r'~1! CI'l,\lUtfi,d "" nuotU!tu~ 'I('$.'~rt~.h ~ 
.tu 
O.non.ll)". the ,artfb 1- co..,.~r~l ",1 th leo abwt '~3 montl).!'! of the 
,.~a.t (~ble 11) . 'Oul"int. tbe "lint .1' ot 19lJ.9 ..... 1950 lee~,!!' 1)1"8 ~nt on 
thlill ~~'r!1*h foll' 224 ttP:T . '!'}'10 @!n"'H~R't aatO' t.tt lee t'()~t1o~ e.er 
recordd. ~ eof,o'ber r.t. o.nd, tbo '!atea\ W~~ :Of.l:~~ber ;1. ,~atQ" of ice 
'b:r.,!'J.~ have t"'A'n~d "'r'O~ f~.:,cb 5 to May 10. l>o.r!~ the wintAr of 
1952 .. 195' #trea-test ieo . (tenth on. th.- .. reb. f!!etl"'\lr~d 16 inch t'I 1n In.te 
'.bJ'UArll_ Alclo\ul (194-7) 'ha.$ lU\O'(f1'1 thitt, ~llQY v.rtf''!'' houttOf!t 'lfl"~H~~e. 
out- ~Qbn.r tMn hmltl.~ b d~~.r \1$\,*1' . All bov.'fII •• &tlttn_d in March 
'by Aldous wbich vtlre looatpd in 15 inch",,!! or lou ~f \4'lltf!!t." \tt'U"a 
tltro!teD-tnl~If. ~htle 1 'Porc.at 'Of thou. in. watmJ" de~{u' than. 2, 1nOM. 
was Ittll tnbabUed. 
lM4 
,H8.1Ml"8t-rOll! aM 'Blake (1"9) IJt~tM tbat. the tood$; .. mu&lU'at 
nopulaUon ent are 11',..11 dAterm1nd. 1>1 rftlnU". a"s.116bUlt1_ The 
sta!?l ... 10-D{'I. ot the flltlalltmto in l'>1l'w.l~ ~. hard tf"m wlruU. the 
T40~t "H~,Sl)~fJnd aquaUc 1Iii~00tf$$J . ~'leld obtuu:·"f').tlt)tl$ ,$how~d. tlmt the 
10"'01' I.t."". , and. ltoot,liltJek'$ ~liI'~ .,atmt tiu'o'Ughou\ tbe ,1,It1l.:r,. Oom-mon 
c3tta,11. althc~h only l~tl.lly' Itlmndafit . watt B oh~lee l"O{)~, ; cattAil 
Toob o~k. "IOr~ ~rt1eularlJ' 1)rf.ll~T'1"""I1. Sed-re t C(H1monly fouM, t1lo~' 
CN'elr ohl&nl\flila, ,.,as 'trUlt!.'4M\ ~nrtnr ~l"il\r $.nd t'\'Itm or; 'b3.~1 nor-Uone of 
1,0 .. ".,. '4fll'tiI ~'V~fe1*.,ed. ~ nUtlh*i!tl~~·. a.ftl1abl ' to ImuJ.}:-mh only during 
tht htt!:h ',.,at~t' l>~t-t('tdlt lot..r~r fiteml &1'!d. I'b1QlIu!!t we", ,,"'on,. 11fater 
mtlfo11 rA~ t\n il!lpo1"bnt :tood, \u~ed 'W'h~r_.r fQ'\lad . '!hie l)'tRnt, vau tM 
Mtft tood of ~k'...d"'.lHtllt tm1~k1"llt of thf!! 'PartG nUte oa..." .... l . Ooon $11 
''''tr t~~l~ to~tb . q.lthcu,h abundAnt. l,a,cko4 v,ul"iftt1 "Tel" JaOl!t 01 
the mll~Bh. Only 1:18.11 loCAUties r1th r ood yS.t~r c~4.1ft1on.nil ~u;ch 0., 
th- W'P!.It p.a,:e of th4JI '.1"G1'1 bfl'tiil'.en Bloo!tlb~·ton, tt'l\d l41g f}l"geJt$. l'tf'o ... 
I 
11'aterlw_b .:d ... tea (('V.t' nmch of the ma:reh. tlltl''t''e'b1 linlUi'!l'. \b,,, 
, , 
VIIl-rl:et1 of' .er;~t4ble ttH)t\ l'11#lT1tft.. !lUI' aJ'~ab~tw.,>(\n MuA !t.ve lil,.,a the 
lta11\bov OMAlt eht\rllic't"er,:""a 'Or 'QOOl" wat~r (lendS U.on~, \'ia$ QOrl\ep'C\lOU 1, 
lac'ldtt/l\' ~,tI food, "1a""".ty. 
, 
t~!!Ilrf'atft c'O, onl)*' ~l"'~ nted ~"¥:~tAbl" food. btt.eIU.'epo on c.1'-
catUleq of' ca." (Q;Z!nztD' S~t!lJg) . l1t·h ehub,,(~ &S~"1':hd ., pnQil.s, 
a,nil ()eCl\do~ll,. ~, tl'H~dl'l'lft on dud ('h:)f!IIr~,di,H~. ''!'hit PO'IUlt of an1ma.l 
ni'nP'l" ~l'!m p-kt't\t" e()~mctt'll,. de Uf!~ of 4 t1'~e Cit shelt"'l"t 
'bW1k 'bu:r".()V~t l(l~fl:. b(),~U!l~~l t'etlid bOU,$Ofl;, f!~M '!)\ulhul'1o . Altb.oUftb tho 
"Qom\lat1on 11v.4 In lM·r~ b()tt$fI$ CHH11tru,cted of ha.rddf!!m ~11·UJth"l Cnt ... 
t~t.l W#.8 ~l~" U,ih,4 ""l'ti!}l\ I¥.vaUa"bl~ . A oh~k of 78 lcd~e' h<>ll(\tllf~ dtU"i1'll( 
tb~ fat I of 1952 l;'ey..Q.l~l hli,t, 71 'Were ;ilonmtruoted cMen,. of hAMatem 
batt'llft]). WIt" l~ tb~ ".1II1!llltdnp l,j\f\. half \'!u1.nil!h altd _tttal!. 14t)'U1U.lt 
'tfeM tttten (J;h!!l..~d. \f1.~h watftl" mU.loil. OQolltdl . f)'" 'bl~fl.Nort when 
~an$'ble., Pu$hul)~ ll~l"A utIUally eOlu~'b"\ctctot: "4t;~t' ml1£(),t ,1. ffl.1!I:I'9 · , .... 
ttl,! 1, eo~ntl:J,tl or ··If.)n(l:tte'~4~ 1,l~l\~<I. tht"OW':),. hol~" i.,n. the tee. 
'3 
l'Stw' "J'm Phll)<uct~!:a·"~UtA 
~an,,1j!! . 
D$,dl\i (l919) tutQ;r,I.!ntJ!l 5n.t!('k~ ~H...~l' wcSkrate ~,lU.t found t~ t th~ had 
el'l.~t ,fj\:!l"t~t1e~ of tl'i~ nft:'l1'M/\ 1l'¥U.k:r~t . <md"TA "l"tA~h'e& m='1Iaa 
lioU1.~t"r~ ·Mt'1 th" 1toek$ )tollnteln wnkr<J.-t . 2ila~t.l"B, ttlafth&l~ ' Q,ez;S?t\e&:n~lfq 
(Land) be lt~'bUnr!17 afl"1r.nJ~d the Qu't~pec1f!Q nAmf:l . Q~!91Q9,sm~t~. to 
tUbll oeSee. fl.ltho~h thiV al$o h&.ve flO~ cha.1"aet~T'htie~ or m~re:.f:!.al 
(ToUQR ill WUHam" 1950) . 
to 'V'e'1'U', ~fI bflUa<t tl".at n1nr,1~ ~mnp _ekt'lI'l.tl i)f#.lJ"e of t:n. R-ocq 
MOMtal2l Rbt'l;lllcles 12 ~.ltfl And 1S e'ml1s W0t'(} $~nt to thCt U. $. 
kUQnfl.l '·'Il.nfiUJI for ~nJ1n'\Uon. Awt>oe!ate CUl"ntor of Mamlllab i1t • .,,14 
R. Jobnoon idtnt1!lod tbet'lf! frpnc1 ftn~ !to telnr. 1'f"om ~.a!tti f!:,P~t':1!J!QI 
Ql'lQ..YQg,t;enr~,1i' (Lord) . ha?llJ,(1 thf!! typioal ehar~ottl:rlmt1c$ of' r>tl~e coloI'. 
ht.r,h internrbt tal l"Ug\?" ~nd. nat\!.~l $ ~atu1a;t. !In t~u, .. tGr1.y ~ 
W4tt!ll" a.nd t!')t)ri e-ontUuo:u hfl"l~'" I!'tY~(I!lleut . Old t;rap'H~r. re.'Port~d 11,.1.",0;.\$ 
of QY"X" ttS, OOO "Pel t~ d:UHflP' ~Otllfl\ \11nt~r$; c~""IIi$ftly. ~f.I)1)Ult~thn~' tnall!t 
h$". e:r:(H'!I~MI\ 60, 000 01'" 10. 000 ant, allf. 
PJ'~(ljlll1tP¢p'U.lll.t1one 
l)u:ri~ In.mary 395'-. it. toti·!ll of l~ 072 wtlk~ t MUS~s valll o ount ed, 
on j aerit+l trW'1(t~ct$ c0"181'1n;: l~. ai{ll.\l . :? "'cr.~ ("able :; Ftt"tlre s) .. 'Rhla 
attl!'l1)10 t'~r(!f!i.~tM .. bout 50 'P~reent of tl!.e tmtlr.. w«tk)'l~t. habUat . fl"Ji. 
toU.owing n:ro~ortloft .. ;ttl,_ lI1i1idild to det,-u."mln& '<)'t1\1 nul:l~!" ·of,lode_ nOllJJOfl 
!abl. , . . ru.fjkt1.t.t hOlU'. count ~ 'b1 tl.E'r1al tran. ct,. on the l>lup.le SW&'*~ . 
Bear take ¢ount.r. Idt\bo. '''lnt r of 19.52 ... 1953. 
it • I ' 1 . , 
Act'f'!$ 
;v .,. • l [ "J 
of lmll"U.sh 
p -: 'M • ! J ; ! F 
" t 
bl tr..n.act 
frM!!I..ct HOlln, ;'h.u~kf'at a'r~' of Acre liQu$G!> 
. " iu'!':hQ .... . .,~pun!~' , Sr~t'lqCS~ ,~ . ~ .. c;~!Vl1, ! .. £J::£~ .. " ,,,la"£ I&;~! I I 
1 51 19;. 9 ':; . 8 0. 26 
2 J8 202. ' 5."~ 0 . 19 
<;) ;2 136. 0 4., o . ~4 , 
4 6~ 111.6 2.9 0.,6 
; S1 24'3 . 0 It..' 0. 2:; 
6 j5 17~},7 4 .. 9 0 . 21 
7' 5S 20". 2 ) . 8 . '0 
8 l' 2l~5.9 3. 1 o . j~ 9' '1 2. 2 J. 2' O"~l 10 It.,) 110.7 4. 0 0. 25 
11 ~ 1-'0. ' 1 . 4 O . 2~ 
12 b.O lI~1 . 5' :.'1 0.21 1, 65 '37'S. O S.a 0.11 
11\ ;J~ 1·7. 5 1,1,.' O. ~j 1, 96 245.9 2. 6- tl . j9 
1~ "'1 ?5'~ . 5 9. 4- 0. 11 
t1 14 211}. o 6. ) 0. 16 
18 19 12. 7 7.. 5 O. I.J.O 
19 21 e3.9 t).;. O 0. 25 
20 22 109," 9 5.0 0. 20 
21 65 ?US. 1 ,.s o. ~n. 
22 $4 225. 6 4. 2 0. 24 
2) 
" 
2,$1 . 2 1. 1 0. 14 
I t1l -" I , , t ) " , I 
lJ'ot~l 1, 072 4. 404. (' It-. ll . 21~ , 
• . , .. 
'" 






Scale : irr:h 
Date : De , . 
E Hardstem bulrush 
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Fivure 5 . Aerial muskrat house transects 
flovm over the Dingle Swamp during t he 















'21 Ubfft'tUt1ur- flnd t n~o tnt': 2 
, 'bel" of hou.t; ~ ~n ~nM'1"e Ml'1Jh .: (l l'\l'-l 'f\ q2;~ ~, ~ l:t")'iiN i ' r)~ .. Mif ~ , 40 ",. 2 
Wumbol" of bcmcrfJl!Ii on f')nti-re mtU"~h == 2.172 
By a~fruI'!!iu.~ an av~~ of .$ mualtmts er hOU!Ul. tho total -ol)!)ul&tton of 
ma"~h-dwol11~ ani.a.} ',1as e_letllu.ted to 'be l~>' 865. or a.bout 1 . 2 ani 1& 
!!'h,e count 't"6V'""al(!d ~ house deuBt t, of O. 2'" hou~atl pel' aerf, . At 
O["den ilt¥ on verage of 1. 0::; hOcUS" p~r ~re wa.~ found '\1'1 ~ood hv-bUnt 
1951a.} . tow (un:l)tib. a ) tOUM ~ l"iUI.(itl of hou ce net" ~o!'e f:rO"t'l 0 . 2 to 
o . /;') on V'ariou.9 Ut~h . m1\:r.h~1S'. At "or~t"m1l~ ~t.h, Sannd I'll <1951\) 
fQlmd. a d.enI!lU,. Qf 0 . 2 lCodft~f! -pflo;r sen in caHt.ll &'\1$ 0 . 1 lod.gilm .r 
a,e"'f\< in b\\lnsh. Gl"oot~1Jt 'l:\1>Ulfi dcnzttl located 114. 'U'tah tilT th. i, o~ 
tiountfii.n flU. tnt ",n 19 bon ~& fo~ o. ,S a-cl"otll of !l!~:l"h. "ltMch ( ., SO 
b.(rtll~ ~$lT' 4er~. l:.l\1t 1.0'" (un1jU.'b • .fIo) believed thn.t the(:l hQueem \I,,%'a C01-
tl"ilet~d. by " u'Orms.l latH~kt.t ,!)O'Pula.ti(m 'U:nd#l\~ tho ~th!!ulufl of abnormal 
it th~!' e'n,d dm"!!!. v.ee,tra.til')n. 
~" 1')1:n,:.1f) ~:'ita"n'P Barbl check %'~(,)nl ,d tlv.\t heua" \ferft not dietri. 
eha.'lnflll " a out th~ edQ,e Qf atflh pond~, nn r e"nab. and bt ra.th~f' C't)ort 
<;;tnn(\'11 of bul"'.1~h. todf.M Y$l'~ 1h1doo fQ"md 1'1l. d."nf<fO tiltantlltl of t'Ul.-
l'UfJh" UOUSet ~l)el\t"!!d ttl 'be '!!\ot"e 'f)lentiful 1,. tll'Oa..u of 11:00d. fOI)·d v:'tllety. 
'he total oo~\ of thifl! 3nuary tVlllrial (HJU.1'lt vne /Jll-O. OO. or tC.O" 
'P r acre. ' '!'hl1'1 included 'P1Qn~r6n t('" e.t $S. (}O 'P~l' lwur fef' 10 hours 
nd &.f.'!'~8 at $ol •. SO n~:r hout' itH!" ~ m~ . A !d.mil.4.r COl,U"l.t on fl.'>ot. 1f 
'Jll 
, . 
m~t"l"il\l. All hcu~e efm .trttot.1 ¢1uotn(!; till'!! frtl', ot 19,52 ,,,ore d1.QUn~i$h ... 
tft11 ~n ;"tin.ter. nQn~ Md. beAn c()mpl~tel}" t'~J)JIoved bV W&t,~r (II" tc~ netion. 
On "1l1H~ 20, 19~~. :1\ tltl ... "l~CG Ae<l"o'l'!.tea wast :tlO\4tl . r&nd.oln 1l0lU'Sft 
1%l.iUc~h4 th~t l\'b~'U.' ,,!l hWt'fM ':f@t"tI acth-e tn th., ~ntt%'~ _rlh during 
,TU¢!. S',mtltu" 2.n:nu1l1 C!l')U.l\t. !:Ic,N.l<l r.rro'bp'bll ,;)roytlta lM\Cfl!S to br~M.S ~ 
no ttl ilion. Obai1r,~$ . 
Anothet" .lUJt't-a.l hou .. e oount W3,t) Jnade on boc(,J'2bf1Jr U , to dlt'tel'min.f.l 
th~ 195~-1951~ "'/Snhr ""0 i\\1~U0!1.1 S1,,-tepn t:ra.n1H~o'h . li-lt f\«t tlerl,. and 
o. ')/.10- h{\\t~~~ ,!H1:1" nc'rf!. of habl tt't.t. !ht!!!f..I!~. hltr.hc't den. ty tho.tl !"f-.Qorded. 
tOT' th. 'r't"ev oUt uSnh .. :r (0 . "Ii· h(:l'U~~~ .... \Or n,~1~~) !tnu it'tdi'el",t',.,d that til" 
'l'~'bl .. :'''. ~.lr;rt house Il)ut by ae:r\al t n1U)otft b~ th I)J.nele f'<I\:t~ . 
'tar 1",*" Oountr. ld~h.<h D('!()ftoer. 195'. 
_ ~ ,1 ~, ~ JJ 
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($7) "'6 .51 
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I;U I ~ . l!' if , ~ 
l)0'l')\11et1oft l"ll'lo()vtl"f>4 tUI'ltl.Y<ln!'!'l.y witH trom an a,' ~QQt1t) 1thieb. h~ Qc¢\U'ed. 
1 n th,of"!')lifU' 19S:!. JI tGt~'l of !t,. $7' h'mlMfi: we eale\\lo,tfld. tor tbA cmt:1re 
, 
1Il1.ub lntllco.t1n« tb t the '0('10.'11' t1pn 'm\t\ n~r Z4,1.). Men 1s anQut 
Two hour r f'lrln({ thl\* ~ 'l S. OO o~r hour (~l l nfl and.. ullo\) and. 
$6. 001n '!;f&~4 (2 MII'n ~ $1. 50 ~.J' hour) 1Idrti!l!'~ u~~d in obe-l!p1~ thEf 1, 200. , 
h1 .h t'n.~l t,.. of t\tlk l»lrrov~. !l"'~"$pl ~ h. 2.8 rtc\h't" 1rtU'1"O';/0 1"~ 100 t~e' 
of' uftnk ("nl';il~ !)) . 01 th~ ~a6 bttrrO'if$ 8'1)unt.,4 ~l."'fl;1t thf'l b!~n1r. 111 {56 
l')~re.l'1t} vortt t~ 11"'.. l ChOck of 'h960 feet on t'h~ t()uth &lde of the 
I e clln$l :retru-ltfM1 in t~ ~rl;' W$ co'Ult.d; only ~O (4' p~n'e_nt;) ",fire 
activit, !hh "«'He 0 . 51 aeU'l1& bur:rO"<lfli~~T 100 te(lt . &tb M,nke hlll:1fe 
ut;tHIt,_t1~n of the- Muth bt:\uk ~tl~.ared to be lnt.n$.1 ... -e catU. 'ra.mpllt)F.. 
-Jth1cl:J, i\l'!,tro1' d :d 't1nJ!: burro!>l$nd t\hOo\1.'t~ed 1'l~,1 eondNcUon. 'lb.. 
A S. ",,0 toot f:!~ethtt 01 the Out-lot O~~l ell.at blllnk wns a1.£1.() eheckd 
10"1' \u%'ro' I .. On1, 1.1 ~~1''' t~ed. 01 ."hten ; (4$ p~rc~nt) WO ." 9 a.oUV(I<. 
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:r~1 tt1e d~ta oOl1cernine movements were ga.thered d:u.ring the St11dy. 
Al thoU(';h 191 muskl'a.t ~ were tar.g~d f or the purpose of determining move-
~ents ~nd growth, only 8 animals, 1 subauults ~d 1 adult . were 1"e-
caT'tured. . all "Ii thin 50 ya.rds of the tagging loca.tion. 'fills SUf,:f,f'sh 
that Dinp'le Swe..nm mus.prats Uve in a. ra.ther restri.ctedarea. l),lring 
the fan of 1952 a.nima.ls were foUhd. wane.erinr 'more than one-quar,ter 
mile f'romthe neaJ'p.~t we-hr . Several such animal!;l were ca'Oture6 on the 
ea~t slde of the marsh a.nd a~neared to be hea~th1 . In October 195), a 
t8.ro;ged muskra.t wa re'Oortedly killed nt the Mont-pe11er t'a,llroad. yard.s , a 
dista.nce of "vel" 6 miles from tllf'l nearest te.gping location (t e.r, or a.nimal 
was not s~en by vriter) . 
Periods of Breeding a.nd ~roductlon 
Of the a~proxlmate ~OO uteri examined during both trap~1ng seasons , 
only 1 . found on AT-Iril 7. 1953, contained embryos . This fema.le had. 7 
embryos. ea.ch measuring about 10 millimeters in total lenc';th. Gashwiler 
(19.50) sta.ted t~-at University of Maine ,",oolot.':ists 'believe embryos are 
notvistble by e;ross examination until 10 to lL~ a.aye after U~1Cl ova have 
been fert1U'ted . :By using the intermedia.te fi{r,ltre of P days, it was 
calculated that the female had mated prior to Mareh 26. A -pregnant fel"d.a.le 
trapped on Trout Creek in nfla.rby !franklin County. Idaho. on A.pril 16. 
1952, co:ntained. 9 small ('Jilbryos , ind1ca.tinr; that she Md bred. before Andl 
4. 
Examination of ma.le ann. female renroductive organ~ from ~'Pr1.ng 
trap"!)sd animnls tlup,gested that all .. ,ere in breatH!\€: condition. and 
, 
·probably ~n1 of the fenw.les n.'ld alr.eady cone lved. This was "particularly 
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Figure 6. }lean monthly maximum and mlnlmum temperatures recorded at Camp Lifton. Bear Lake County , Idaho, 
20 year mean and years 1952 and 1953. 
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lH! 
Abe1;l.t, on .... tht.1'd of the fflfll~1e. 1n 195' hru! J. noHcenble ... ~h~~l 'l,)lwr.. 
St'lldt$~ by k<\$M (19?) 1Mien, .. d tbf).t th~ ~~i'fl. 1 'rtl~ wae to'\1nd oJ1l$ 
tn 'M,"4rnll.n't an,S , 1,e. trlilltfllJ',1~(19,~O) f~U~ t~ t1n.tl ft!lll.ne& of 
i.lr~nc in Q"f'e1" ')00 G~f. lta'k. muf"l"Ats trapped ~t'1'1 ;eo to '0, bu' 
met\Uon~d t.tat all _ni'lil4ll$ \'1f'!>l"tI t'>V14entall, caT1~bl. of l>re:eding .. 
fh., fi~!,'~O% tn~te 4e.,~ rJf w$krnt 1'lr(H!'jd1n~ ~~ 1\.11110 aet,flmlne4 \)1 
~-':3t11n1\Uf)n of 10 'l1ttf\J" ' j 1'nfl! b'l,rth, dI1.t"a tit Utt.r~ V«!'r~ calC"OlQtGd 
from" !lOdH'let lb,"rl~l}nt& ~rowth .e~6 (:mr'ti.t'lI1ton. 1:939'0),., Whe ~at~Uon 
'J)&rlod 01 the Roo\'Ql' 1I16\Uttat.n W$KrZlt bA.s net be: !t\ • ta'blhhM. Nrrlngton 
(1931b) at~'.4 tllttt thtt ,.e~t!?UQn 'PCII~lod of th. (t'O-Ud rttQ.l!Jkta\ (PaM~a 
I"J.btl~tdS&l zH~~thlmd S,$ ()rdl'A.rn~ :30 d,Q,J$; Smith (1938) a.tt'&mlned 
dmUn.v ft~\rf' tOf' \h., MN71and \11U$kret (0!iI.f.U! 'i ll'1.rlb1tn 1ll~$lrJ1;1,2ll), . 
'rht!trefol"o. a gfte\atioft 'I!Wt~lQd o,!' ;;0 "\\:v "NU ruunmoo fl.)T tbe J)tn "l. 
~~.rAM'O W,Rkr" t . !hi ttt,tu".e $ lrt\",traetE'ld for C1I\lQUlatM 'bIrth d to 
of Htt~%"t\t 'tod~~.rl'lll1at!l A'1'1i>t-o:1:1m~tlI 'br$eI111:1'1 dAtff~ ot t~e.l,~1) . '!h~ 
f;\.erlie9t concttoTl d t ~ obtain~!\ ,,_~ A;~,.tl 2. f.4tl!ltlel!' caleulM; ~Q 
:lcy.,al1td that n.o tl"'~.!Il ~~ 1·"';."'1~lu QOl'1e(1l1:Y~1. b~:(o11'O t~t'1.t 16.. !'h~,.otol"&. 
't:nt-ftkft\tft of lhe hlr.h,... , l~U.on I'IIAl'lthlllla of $ou.th •• ~t~m tdaho. lr~t ooncelV'. 
in ",nl"H. rUh Dl!\tl. ~~ j'(l~l.~ ms.t!tm bout a "" .. -eke 'be$X'tt tlrayt 
IAk'fl< t(1l:W't If.i!f'!. _ 'ilu~ q~l"'lt ~l' ttJi. fij$ of Conc&p\1Q'n 1\0."'* U"!l ~orted. f~o'fll. 
l1t.~h \!Il!1l".""..e.. tlf.d...Jt:l.t1l 'fl't''1 b Salt t4kt" Ot')unty 0.0' , \\n~ub .")l Gtt~ :¥ 
r.'b~17 at C .<tt!n k1' Uil/!:fu$l:f' ( a$1nd.er.~ . 19S1Ah 
Ut.~r nAld',lp4't (tta.'f'$h$:11. ln1 - '8Cftd~t'n. 19'9) . 
'''If> conl't}leUon date of "bre .. dtne 1. _a t\ t!'\mtMd f'l'Otli utt.rf> anA 1«., 
of J\\.~~!l.~ t~ed f.U1'1~1 thf) flllll . 'a,~d on Ut,." flIXMtnaUonl\l, thf) 
1 at d..tQt%1~d lUte!' 'bI1'th V41!\ ~bO\\t AUMul\ 16. iruU.caUnt: tbAt con ... 
c~Uen hM occu:t'1"ed _bont hI)' 16. Ia' t1111n/!!' J.n"itll:t~n t' m (19)9\» nad.iftgGt 
a ,~.S srwn juvenU,E' fem , 1. ttdte~ dul"1Di1: fe-I1 tra¥l}')!~ wa& b@lh~yed '0 be 
~1Jottt 50 dqt of ag.. '!'hu", thp. C()Xi(t~"Jtion at. for thi f! t!nb'~l W&" 
about A~~t 1.. 'rom ~1"&7'~ l.oot~ datn (WilUM1.J. 19S0) 1t. .toUl eo.lwlate4 
that the lad de-tett , of cOJ)eftp't1rm OQCUl"lIfiIc\ btJ\ween JUlY' 17 _4 A\1,;,,-t t 1. 
S'aun.dere (19'1")~ta.t'ld tha., m;lu,lrMttJ $.\ Ogden 1'!&.7 "~l1' e.ol'lolude 
bHA'CUnf.; ucU"H1f1tt b1 U,...1w-'tu~t . g0"4"~r. hf!i ealc'Ulatf.lttl that 1 Uttor 
hAd b~<en ooncdved. about lUt;:\l~t 10. 
fh~ lrrelit4intt lIIt!$.hitt ~t_~k'Cat!" O'tl. th<t 1)1!l.fr.l.e SwMn :1 abcllt4 
mlfllt 1". t~lnM1\1¢ o.b'O\1.\ ui~ ti:rtJt waek of AD!'!'l n.nd · t~rmt~Un~ -.bO'lt the 
fir!l)\ v.~l.r of A~~t.. lU1"th of Utt.,7tl1 b-o,.1~111 iQ:t:H>l1t ~~JJ' 1 $M eOIlt.tll11e~ 
unt1 atout ~~te'$\b'gr '1 . 
tatitrlWlon of lU .• 1C!> 'twatt'P un l' bt,thti b 'Illbwn 1n l't'llr'\u'& 1. 
A ls..r~«. 'P~k ~f btrthQ\ooouJ'red. t ,ubA' t.he last tw!') vflal't, of ~~f * ~\1h110 
t' 'l'll'lIa.llnl" .'P ak ot)cut''tf!!d.. th~ 11U~t half of l\'llY. J:tu"knt '~l~fl ~~~entlf 
lU'\"Vf) a tlfn.ohrqnhed br edln,~ rhrthm 6~r1nl! thlll tlrd brl'J'c\!t ~ p~r1od 
('O<!:rn:e,. m\d. ~tiCh. 19,:n ~ Stnce th~ I:'.f':et~~tto.u p$'tiGd. 1.' I*bout '0 d*'l'r.. 
and. fp"'l}1l!tle9 U8t!ftl1), ~1n. tatt!' f}Qcm att~t' b"rth ot ,~ (Inlnrtou, 
1<:1?1bh p(lJA'k. of lttt4'JT b!.'t'thl u~\1ld oCCUr' at abtlu\ 1 .outh tttt~"$:.le., ' 
'l'hh 'phOl'lOlllMOn. b~$ 'be~n n()t~d in M'!l>htfl (aa1!lh"dl~r. 1948) tand. in 
Whcondn (Dorn0,.~d 1\uf.'ch. 1.913) .. AnQtn('l" p~- k of 11 ttel" bi:rthe could 
btiV~ oCCllln:ed O>D thfll Dtt\f:le a.~'&il~l d,.'tu1ti!1r, the 1!1k~\l two WOlllkl'! of Iur.o. 'but 
~rni!~ttrQ of stbo'f' work" pl"C"rftnt!!'<d inteIu;.iv(l U tte:r f'.earcb. ,"6 peaK. U' 
it M fl OCCUl"f: ~tft.. 1il1'.~ ~ 1'}ata, obtatn~. by WUUo.rA$t (1950) fOnloo & Ol1,~ 
"e~k l"lttt"tl t "l, th th~ _trlt 'birth. oeQu,r1"l~ th~ first a we~tI> of J''U.ly .. 
rrn1# "I e 3.bn1tt 6 veoke t\ttfll" the nAjor" 1)inrle f',;wAIItrp p~ak.. The 0%'$,,'6 
r~e eu"~ epnea1!'tr. to 1:.& bis,f.l0d. b~¢~'UI:JO 'tftl)1ame lnd1ot.1H14 tha.' tttsi. 
m~'b"~t~ ~~"$ hi, th~ tf("OAstrI')Uf. , 0 trouu. or eal"ly ~'fN'tr,n!\ncv ~tl\ .. os 
4\1,.t~ "~rll 2Q ... ..,Q end tM neal!!: of bi,!"ths d!d 1'I.ot ()e~ u,nttl, July. a 
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Figure 7. Da.tes of birth of 70 muskrat litters by semi-monthly 
periods from the Dingle Swamp, Bear Lake County, Idaho, 
1953. 
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that on Ileal' River marshet; the nUl'3b~r of femalcr observed. i th yount!: 
raached a (')ak in mld- Ua.reb.. 
Table 6. $17.G of comtl1ete .t1skrq, t litters, T>ln:-;le S\,raum·. :Sear Lake 
OountYt X d.a.ho , 1952 and 1953 
, 
lIfumber ~f youn "H~r 11 tte'r 
S 6 7 8 2 10 T9~e.l 
Number of 
occurrence$ 1 8 13 5 4- 2 :3 
Peroflnt of 
occurrences 
.3 21.i· 40 15 12 6 100 
Total nWlil;u~r of 
10UJ1(!: by Htter 
she 5 48 91 40 36 20 240 
Av erae 0 llthr i~e 7.' , , , 
titter1v.~ 
!a.bulationl! for 2 cO!!rpletp rilupkr t 11 tter found duriDR 1952. and 31 
conmlete Utters for 1953 are summf3.ri?:cd in Tabl"" 6. titter~ ranep"d in 
v.1~e from 5 to 10, wi th 7 beinr, tr.e mORt frequently found. Both 1952 
littors contained. '7 youn~. Average litter E'he for all com1)lete litters 
waG 7. 3. ~entf-n1ne of the 1953 litters were aged (Table 7) . AY~rage 
11 tel' 811,e decreased from 8. 0 for litters les~ than 1 week old to 1.1 
for 11 t tel'S 2 to '.3 • eeklil old. Only 1 gravid uterus was found in the 
carCa~ses examined: this conta.ined ? embryos . 
WilHams (1950) noted that Gray ' " Lake litters ranged from 2 to 10, 
wi th 6 being the rna t co~~on size: av raee l1ttar size was 6 . 97 . ont, 
HeOull()~e:t\ Cl951) Mt$/!. tha." the nuYf\~r of embryo,. for toco1'lotlvjI/J ~ri~' 
f r.alt:Hl: nnf.!:fit.d from :; 'til 9. ,,:ith 7. 6 'being thp. a . ,t-lJf>.l'e. $a:~tndnl"~ (11.51-) 
1'.t!".ted th~t the ltWlt'btrr of t'fttu.ses Qt lnt'\d Irt)m r4itfi.!iAnt temal&!' 1n 
'f'Q.X'10\tf'l Ut.h m.al'alle1:11'a~~t1d t":r.{)t:2 1 to 17 '1d:th 6 't>o'l~\ th~ 06t oGtl);:,.,n 
fi\':('! f!)neO\1ntered; ' llUam:.".I (1950) io'Und by fJnr;&m1n..'\I. U",~ of plaoental 
pe~rt! tb t I',*ch Uter :'ff.l'a,eflt't .6. 64: S£und~n:'~ (l:l;l-') l1ote\\ tAil' aver8~e 
l)t'¢l"fla~,) in 
l)tl.\d C·'lfam~. 
~r~ eQ~')l • Utt&r d. ~Et '01 'lllfealtly fJ(;G l;%'oU-",I. 
'tltriT IAlt$ Om:tnty, t dlru.o. 19S'. 
p r ul; 
A,~I!! 
h~6.l(i , . , 
, , .. 
) 1 
I e 4 L 
lh,1.mbf'l' 01 
" · lUlfU'U . , t p ' . '9 
t J S$ . , . 
Tot.ltl numbfiX' 
it a$t.1\tl " 
' r )j . b l I", r - , - " !lit' (iii • 
t. 4 4 ij F ~ • Ira , tijIJ . [I' n . : , ,. n t:! 
to~ rOQuned l)",r Adu.1t ::rI(!~l~l$ 
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1. 3 
if ; • J I ; Ult 
t'lfle~tt).l t'le~l"11 tfia1eat~ the total llw~~r 0'1 1(1't1~ born til). a breed,lua: 
ffl'n314l 4ul"inr th!I!J "'%"iI!!viou~ M{\!'!.,n.. 1'l\")~1 "r (1947) h~n ~bOq1 that o.'l1ht7'()~ 
unon 'tllac4mt ... )' U/!)'1."I QO'W'1te.h little k'l\cvn. Oa1"Ca~$0li of 390 :feua.l e 
vere ~$amb.lM dUl'lllf: th. t'l)it1.1.l{; ot 19~'l onlY' 19 9.ni.tI'Alc . :5 percf>,~t . 
bcMidlsUnot '. l.aoenta.l fCl'tt . Ce1."tr.t.i.n.lr more tt.i:!i,n , pP1"eent ;nat given 
of l"th to 1o~ 'I;;he nJ'evto\i$ summer. Sklllh of tlm l' 'r.$:N\ omlt'h,~tl and 
eo!tl1'J:tl"ea ,(1 th cto:ulla of 9& adul t f'0ma.l~ f, 14eld.:rtf,: ,ll\Q~n t'ill tle~'i"' . f'nh 
Intt~r f,'l'~'l) '\If $ filted by d,f1u\ition el.ltu'U'cterl1!!tie d)~gcl"i'b",d by l(}XQ(\~Jl' 
(1951) . g", 1'ot$ tb&t th$ IYlf,o.cJ1J.He b,r~adt.h w.a.~ n meaf>Ur~l'ri~mt ~t' 
11 ttl~ .~r'1atS on wUM%'!: ~CJ elQ~ f}~ ~htoh 1>1Q1l1d tl$\r.K!.t'at~ subaduUm from 
",!\nlt. ~nd. oed"ly d.1C<"t'n&:tll. holder .<"e elQ .f;<l't -1tl! ~ l"GOof;ona.ble 
d~r.r e of a.~CUl"M1. Z)'.tt.Otltf!.ti e bl'@ . til of' Ute 19 ~lN.lh QVftrap,oo allllosi 
6 :r.ilUmflters t.'loro than ;"h", av~'r$;f~e 01 th, 98 ~·lru.:n~ ; thUe illrt1aat1t',.g 
thnt t:h~ 19 m~kr!!tt~ ~ft~~ ()t tm oldt\t A.treC ~u than the 98 an1mulr<" ~M.G 
fl'UftPe!5tS that. th~1'o itt II 41 rftJ:rent.hll Y"v,t.*' of plg\:iHmt AlHWl"~t10r. fo~ 
a1ft$),'~r,t f~111e ~I.% cl~~~~e1lL. 
NXI;Mnltl~U¢n of th~ 19 u\4!t1l'i ecntAlninp 'Ola.cent(l!l ~onr I :rf)V~I\l ' th~t 
t htl! num'be:r of f~ 'b'Orl'l 'O~t.r fame.lo th;,' prev!.out; f!/\U4t1f'::t" rt\n{!;~d. fr o .3 
t·o 17('1'!'I.,~l(!l 8) , Ute-%"i. c~ti?l1rl!n.f: 9t 16. e.nd 17 f:~~r~· o(!eul"'l~~d 1;41) t 
tl""q.u~tl" a.%}!l tb,~ a.c\"ll.~() ~bl'~ of t'clJt%"n ,?f:I' f~raf!.l.(I'; w f! 12, CIS. 
Durt~ U~~ 1~11 of 195'. r'Jia~'t(?J~n t~l"IalA w"x-~ trt-\T,l'~f!'d ntl 18 ot tho ..... 
'bnd pille~nt~,l ttC ~G. 'rhf!!' num'bj'll" of ~e~r!'r 'ptn" t"mttl t't1\need.trom? t() 
25. td th 19 'be!.n,r the tilQl)t· etl~on. 'nUr.lDar ello,C'..lnterol1. An aVM'Mf) ot 
:-'0 . 11 Gcarll " r. fllund ~~:r l.;r.r:d,h'!r! fe~~l~ . ~bl $! '1~~ Ill'.n ln~r~34iie in 
rtu..':ibf!)l'" ot .· l~c(!nt&l son.l!-f;1 of 61 'Q~'tCf'1nt O.~·fr th()!Hl for thll'. "''¢rlj'l ~r' of 1952. 
wtlHruu .... (l950}n:Ot-.d th~t br~e(U n.~ ff!',t:le.lfUl at On,.' f,!l ~~,,"e flrJ,t c.n 
av,*J'~t! bf 11 . 07 plAee-nt~l lieltr~ . !<toOullr:m.nh C19,S}) ~\~c~rt~in~d t he 
l!>.v~1"$l.rf) 1'l'WTlbr.:t 9t 'l")l.o.eentn.l ~cal"t'I 'O~r 'br00d."M . fon~19s to ba 16. 5. and 
16. 9 11%1 2 mart"hl?ft . F.:~ ~~stod. that thp.$!!& Ml1.'h a.Vt!ll"8lf:IM m(J,1 h(l' & 
e!)m·'H~n$~U.on 1n '¥'\~f'.'I(!u~t{{)n gf wounf' to Qv!'rCOJ\'I1J ~omt) ~nvlr(\~t"I')tal 
!nbl~ B. ?lae~f:.ul t!car reetlrnfl, fot' 19 ft!>~lei> . A?l'll 1-20, ann 1B fl"\'1S1~$ . Oetob~T 1.,.25-. 19.5:3. :rTO~ the 
l)\nr-le ~a..7IP. bl?~ ~e Count,.. Idaho . 
'mItbm." rJlsear! 
~ It. l 6 ... J1 :2 l A . '1 '1. l~ 11> lr.· l~ ;t • .,. lR'Q ?O ?l .,~ 2':( ?~ ?o:; I";:lt"'l 
- t - 1E 1 . ; \i I . - i , . - qV -'1 • ..- f' • " I; t ... -~] 1M _ -.-' "_ ,.I'.w-",zr .'"' '-- "~k_ · .'i-~r; · ~ i - .. l ....... 11 ..,. '" ~ r' •. -~_ ba 
~rl:ne. 19S:; . 
l!'\1.mbnr of 1 1 1 ~ 1 2 2 2 ., J 19 .; ... 
'\tteri 
')I"Teent 4 :; 
.5 16 ::: 11 11 11 16 16 lOO 
oeCUt"Nno~ 
·~l'0'r .of "l! ~ 7 27 11 l.h 26 2:\ 48 51 229 
<'!~r& 
, 
~n. · J95: .. 
, t .is J " , j I A .. ,eA.·",f:Jl"!\r.fI: sf .1 ?'t~' 1i~r<; -. ry~~tl't,'M.le . 
1 1 1 14; 1 ":) 1 2 2 2 1e 
.' 
6 6 t 22 6 15 6 11 11 11 10:0 
1 13 17 76 20 6; ~l 26 ~s SO 36.2 
"!ears 
.___ _ ______ , .. ,_ __ _ _A1t~J"aH;f;L_tIL:w ... Jl_ ~!!~r!L.'1fl: __ fl>~~_.l!t _~ ___ _ ~ ____ ~ .... ~ 
& 
tactors . One of the hlt:htltt IOflr count. loJi2'~t~d was lila' rt"oQN.t'J<.t, b7 
M(lCe'lUl (191~) in '-Unn~Bota. il') 43'X.Q.roln(l!/1 2 fet:t&ltt 'Ut!))"l tlv1l.t o(}l!tt\ir..ed 
'(10' ~ tH.9 uf;p ef:Jtt) thli'.t onll v. 'l'Ilt.ll p"l"CQ~t of the< f~l",g on thff 
Mt'i ;. M?!ih ~!\~ t '!"retl .. WilHn\'!ltl (19.50) d. termlr\l~d. ~ compal'abl~ 
f1{"Urft fQ!' tlra,, ' ~ t1'Z.ke . C¢ H Uo-na 'by }'etrid.ca h951 }rho·.,rfhl 'lb.' 
fH1'lC)~ tht>t ltt"oe:ttlnl" ~e·\jjfl()n f(J~ !Ht)g (\ S'Jl't).r~ t!kt"e.t 11'l9te abou.t 4-
lI\ontl'l~ , &nd. '11 r,."~ton (1937'b) s tat ,1 tbQ.t ~UQCt1)ij it'() lHt )"Ia 'UQU411y 
howlSv&l'. no ftvld"nc." of any :f~meJ!IJ 61'1flDl' 'til rth to 4 11 ttt)r9 'lit. . fo'W\d .. 
.. 
20. "' , by ~ .C . tl~ SVf;J:f~~e nhe of littel"fI letH' than. 1. ",eek 01' ~r.& 
(Tabl4'l a,,,,d 1) . 'nd fir *'Ul'f"eiil n. t11M. nut ~'teodh~ ft't!tM.1M tn 195'1 t"'aV6 
r"'nt'oduot50~ tht}.,n 1'OJ:" the fflar betol'~. 
'!lUq (19.$0) foun;ihnt l;ttliOl'1 of .5 Cray ' ~ ltlk.~ !G_1.~Q 1niUQa.ted 
th~t S. or,.. ftl'Ofltut , h"M't 'born only 1 Ht1i4Jr. WhU9 lfJ. or 66 :peroent. 
had borne 2 l1tt."s. 
!I;"J '. "UQ9 
1i(ld 111'lJl:o 
50 
A totel 9"t -;67 ~{OU1'1f, nut rats w::! {'\~7.t'l'd 1..1 nt"~t. ft.ur 1ft 1953; 196 
Y'erf! r,I lOi 1ft 111 f~ ,lel; (Table 9) . '1'hl va~ a t'!J'kHo 1)£ 115 ~Rl~£ 
, 
to 100 ft)mnl. 'M,eh t~ nC' r tho l"nUo of uS :100 ~ti!tn.blhhet\ 'bf 
v'lll1 • .l::Hl (\950) for (trn~~t~ tAltO. natiQ~ of tft~h f.lnreh rU;l~tHnr -
:r~e(l fn-un ll:nOO (LQI4. Umm.l>. B) to l.tO tlOO (;:~d~1"(t. 19S1~) . 
tnnne' dur'! cr.-Jantlllu'Y M.'; '~'bruary . 951, t'1el'V~ W4!t.,. t:'",,"llelll \l\n.1lt 17 
ver~ fe~le~; th!~ un a rat10 of 711100 (Tnb ~ ') . »~e~u«~ of the 
tTar,rnS ~ of' 111 f (;\\1 her 'beO!iU<') of t,l"tm'j}i.nl''' tlt!:ce:l or f~"llt "r~rr 1. 
Ouly .1 l'!IIhn.ll (10:'1) <pO ~lcrtM ·n 8:t:ee ~ of ~I),....ale~ tr ".'"?",,ed .unng the 
1?( tl00 while 92E.. du'ltn. oh~'lted.u1"ln.,(O' th" 195'3 BQ.tII.n(ll'l hrUt 9. 1."e.t!o of 
1:71100 (fablo 9) . COl.\ibln~d deita("av\?I ~,r .. ·tlo of 1121100... 'n)1lc $0.1: 
rnt1<> for 4, m.u. - rl'lt'· t:ranp~t alon.~ t:oP :Bo;;.!" iH.veJ" in 1952 VIM! 169.10Q. 
!':tbl" 9. 'Oom'?nrhcn of' ee-x l"9.tiOl'1 cy Af',e c:lt'>lHhl~ <>£ mt10la'Fl.t:: tt':1lp:)!!d on the D1l'l.f;1~ ~~Pt ~al" Lalr~ C®t1tYt 
Idaho. ~i th nl.\i~H, 1'r-01$ nfel!l;l"b¥ Q.:rII!!tM~. 
s " . J rl i ·' IiI ·· . . Of' r - -\( ~l!IIl;t'r ~r .. itei.\. · ' ~I'l.l~~ -oe'r . I I' '0' _ ' I ....... 
A(:"~ ;~S<l!~~ ~l('!'r:('~l~¢ '.:''ltal lCO f~ll"'!l !1mf"- of Y1!tLl" Lo~lity A.uthorlt,. 










































































































<lrden !a;.. Utah $~,~!",~ (1S},1a.) 
Di!l,f.l f) S-4W'~. I?1!1ho p..refl'~t f'lwdy 
Crayls ta-ko. IdAho ';t!.'H!e~~ (19~ol 
o.,;a",n Jl~t Utah Saund~~~ (195l ) 
1ita.h a~t'sh~'I 1.'O\." (unffub. 8..) 
i}1~,,;1*'! $watllih ldfiho f'l"~~flfit ~tu-1Y' 
"Pi'tlr,l@< Z,J$,f1!ilt tf.!'U':o Pre-f'ett t RtUl!y 
Gray , ~ Lsk~ Xdah"l Wint~f . (195n) 
:Bear lttvtlfr nt>f\lI:~ lJt:J.\h ~l"~han {19?7) 
VUh mu$he!\ 1.0..., {uu-pn'b.. a) 
l..ocofmtivc ~1"H.·1tlk~ Ut~h McOtillo1i1(rh (1 ?51) 
l)1np;le S;.;~. Ideho Pl"e~f;llt ~t'Udy 
t}1n{"lE' S"a,~. it1t'ih'l) P~~$'f'mt dudy 
~~r Rlv~r , ldalm Ro~e~ (19529 ) 
,13~ll" lr'13t.tl Cvunt, . Ih1ho i!et::v~$ (195:;) 
Grayt r; Lak~f !dt.h<~ '\i11Uqc(1950) 
0f'~ 2ay. Utah Sa\ll\~o" \1951&) 
;B&~'t" 111",01' hf~~. Ut~ !·t$-P~hall <1931f, 
1ol'~~~ren ' ~ ~T~ll, Uuh SaU1!i~rs (1951 l) 
l 'nt'SCrem t ~ ~l"~h. l iMh lib! lY!')en & 
t a"®f!!1l (1951) 
12 .. 548 l .. $PB t". 1;.6 160 S">rlnf': Utah 'lI&'N!heo 1..w.i {unnllh. 8.) 
'-1\ 
~ 
y " 1 _ j 'ili' .- 1 -1 · _ . 1 - & . ? t.,. • lOT • .". - 'I".li - •• . - , 9 ,b , .. 
• !llClu~'{'I$ dat!' 'frQtit Mf'.r~Mn (19'1) • 
•• About 2G n~rcl!J~t of thA~r ,.'.1'$ trot;} the IHnt!'1e s.",~m:P . 
(i'it 111 arll!'ll 1950) , but 10wo1" than ratio~ fo\1Jtd on moat Uteo.h lnarall.e('!. 
(Saund.era , 1.9519.; Marshall , 1.937; and LotI , unnub . 3 ) . 
Sinee t\allf' D1l1,'tleSuamo tr~-PrH"rs believec~ that the ratio of males 
r~ttOf! d-urlnp, t ht" tre:f.>Ti1ng ~easona . Ratio dat <iJ. incUc$.ted theLt tbJs beUef 
WM t ru.e (Table 10 ). '!'he last half' of the 1952 s('!ason. a. marked itl.crease 
of m'3tles: from 100 m$.l~e :100 females on Al)rl1 10 to 149:100 on A;~ril 20 was 
noted. . ICe bre~l{Un was on A"Orll is . In 1953 the ice brell'.ltup date was 
about a week i'efol'e the openint~ of the season . Data for t he first week 
Wi1lie,:'ns (19,50 ) fail~d. to noto··, change in sex. rr~tios durinp, the 10 day 
Table JO. Daily st'!'X ratior; of tranned Dingle S\1a!l1j} mu.skrats. 1952 and 
1953 se!aaona . 
, I .,. . . 
" • 
Year Dny muskrlltta t ral;JO 00. Number tra;"ro~d )1a1e·s "Oar }fal~s , Femalfls . i Tot~l , 109 f~nk~"l,e$ 
1952 AnrH 0 '"'~ JJ 66 100 ) .... 
AnrH Ill' 
"':' 42 85 102 
A'UrU. 17 175 146 21 U3 
A-prH 18 139 95 234 146 
A"Jl'il 20 67 45 112 1},1-9 
~Ci)t:$l 451 ~"'1 818 . 12Z t. (0 l" 
1953 A'l)ril 1 169 110 219 154 
Ap:rU ? 75 49 124 153 
A!'ril :3 119 106 2.2.5 112 
A'Ol'll 4 10 18 28 .56 
April 5 103 18 181 132 
Anril 6 16 6 22 ?67 
A:orU ., 44 23 67 191 
TII,s.l , ,5;9 290 2'2 112 .. 
:Both ;y;ears, 'Qta,l 99~ 751 l' Z!ilI· 11& 
S3 
Ar,e ratiotl wet'f! ~ict(rrltlne-d tltlt"b~r the 195; s tine t:r~pplng ~l'}o,QC'U 
'-'7 d&tttltion ehn.X"l!1I>cte1'1!t'ti.ar. (A.lf}xhtHlor. 1951) ~f.l(1. ~~u:t1f'$ the :fe.n by 
t:!~tarn~l 11M tn:hrna.l (llY,i!I .. "'linl;).tioll of r~::>t'¢dl\otl"~ fJrr,9.ns (liit':rlnr.totl, 
19~9b}; :!f1;lxt1l\>,,:,~~t.n'··r and .:'fll1rM • 19t,},,) . 4~('j.U t)f f;;,~n tr'iltlJne!t ~~ln'i1tc 
woro Ctt,:o(1 b1 th~p!)lt p:r!.~e.:oetu.1 metht)(l (Sbll:.tiklll, 194~) . 
1 _tic of 210·eu~14ultQ ner 100 ~~l· ~ w n dete~inad fer 157 
;'<.n1mt\l~ (l-,,:a;m~.tl('! du-r!t\("; the 19.53 t,,;'u·pp.in,r. iO$!.~Qn; this '1tJ,1-1 ~ lO\lrer ratio 
\ tha.r~ l"E'i )ort'ld by ethl'l!' 1n"'o\il~lt"t!.to't"f.I for ~nMnr. trllj,Yt:md. ~nlnt\ln (~nbla 11) . 
in!1lx'lnrhmco in ,{1-slu,; th~! d~mtlU(,)n f'I.~tho~" low t'~prod'nof;.1on ih.1.r1.nm thtt 
'Un t eUJII'i'ler. dl ff!H:'<ll ltinl 'Iilottali ty :for '\t~'l.t' au' ~~r:ml t\nimal,. dttril'l{!; tho 
wint~r e~bootic. or a M.et::ad. "!!'40mp c. 
'Dur1ni: th~ te,ll an ~{'" r~ltio Ij! 40., mbadnl tu; -nN' 100 l1.d\tl t~ ,,,,~,t-i 
(l~t(!""dnad for 2c)1 mu~kl"ah . Ag(t!tl of 200 of thOtHt ware 'Ve:ri n(f<l 1:., tl)4 
'I) 1t "'l"lm~n:t;8 fli'tl',od: the :r~mninine. ImslrrZ't. 'bnl!'ren !~ml~. tiL3:tho'UCh 
an adult ,. he.rJ tl)tt' typtoe.l mtbai!uH :P&tt0'1."lt. the !li..l1 G,"":-te 't'aUo vn~ 
1, (,;,hcr th~ tLt\t l' "tortet ~t Ora-y-, lahl! (~rnllnmf1 , 1950) or ~,t Ofld,en 
l>a.y 0.,1)"" \1JlJlUC . t3.>. 9.nii r®rlt$~nts ~ ~CC0~mt\11 br.ec(1 .. 11.~ porlod d,\lr1.UC 
tl~ 1~5:; "'~e:r . r"Ut'.h snQe$~\I!:rul ra')l'cduetton, Jlr,lf htl.V "bean. QQn.\il~ by 
~ "'tlm11uq erl!~ :t .Ii 1.'1 the laY'(\' ~t - otf ~,\n'llvr tbe • lnt(lr (If 19;12-19.$,' . 
!U.a. ~ Ja~ch1 
lenl"'tb 
~(> tQt!l..\ lfllnr.tlt of 8S Il:fUlltkra.ts m_r.u_~ 1ft. 1'l'Pr1'nM of 1952. nn~$tl 
trOin IHl to .5S7 mU.Hm",'hl"~. ~htUh thfl! ~W.Y"~,!;~ fo'!' m!ailp.~ rl.n{t :!c!:)lb.l~t\' bel~ 
506, C Md 4~. a mlU.lmftt.p,·c . 1" ~,~etiv~lV (Ta:bla 12} . The~6 fteurfll;s 
J' tlTe$fJnt an :VlIIl"ae;1.lt dlffm~naf! b-"t~rG~n ~!mx ... 't. of 22 . B mill1~(;!tfl:r~t 
lf~tlt\.l lenf:ni~ l)f 7l$1 a:ntm~h d;'ltrinr e:llrtnr.~ 19.:53. l'$.Tl,\I?'e¢ fro1'!.\ 62 to 596 
'ab1* 11. 1l()l!r.)1ll"lt\on ot·al!~ l"e.UOq 'OJ" !; .. Aito!lS of the y ... a' nf m::&E'uatG tra--,,-ped on tb~ j)1n.e;1-e s.,..~. ~J' 
lAlrt? Cowttl't 1d3bo. tdth e·n1~.a.ls !1"Om ufJIlr'by anan. . 
if .. _ &; . 7" b ' , " l . . ! 
Su.btn\ult1! 'tle-1' feu ~$t'in to-ea11ty Au.thQl"1t1 . 







































»11\""1e $vallmf Idli!.b.o 
Grayt !'; ta.kt!'. ldabt> 
~mi »~J' . U1ah 
LceomoUve Sprt.ng$. tl'tab 
DiM14 $t,.J4WQ. Idaho 
Ogd~ lay. U~ 
fO?$gr~~i~ Mu~~h. ~tah 
Ogtl~ ~.Y .. Utah 
PuhU .. ~ $bo¢t1,lJ.l!> GX',7.."1m.t!$ ,. Utah. 
~!'4 f ~ Slo~l't , UtB-h 
~al1~ S~r~~. Vt$b 
Vtab lIJk~ . l1Uh 
?Qr~l'~ f t! "ush. Utah 
P~i!l!nt ~tndy 
llUmut (19SO) 
tov ' {~U;1; .. &} 
4 -'iJullo1tt;h h951} 
?r~!;ent g.~ 
ewnMrtt (19514) 
Shi~" Ia tq~ (1951) 
l-ov (U!111U"b. a.) 
~ (~ub.a) 
~ hmm.tb. A ) 
XiOW (~b.a) 
~ hnmul .. Al ~del'~ (1951"br 
k j -. 8: t -. If j 
Vi 
~ 
'1'31>1. 12: A'O'e~~ tot$'ll~~h. and tot41 l~ttth l"_nglill!l tJ! '3a,5 Mult .. ~kr1l'8 t1'!fa1}ped. on the Dtfttl~ ~. 
~l' tal-I> eOUl'.lt1. t dflho; .A~r11 l-lO~ 1951 a,nd. 19S'~ ' P.iM Oet.oh~r 15-25. 195:;; 
~kr f:)MWr~ . ~e of' lenr.tht! (.) Jr..ye~e l~~h en) 'tf'felt&ne~ in aT~rar. 
YSt;' ... tml~ :r*~le ," .:"tal (~~l. len!llf!, l!stb .~2P$l , ,Jf~1 ~ . l*lp ,ro.~h tH~1!'!'>"i . J.mr:\P2f i~&1113 (sJ 
$prine. 195! ' 55 . n es h-ll- 4:;30- 411- 506 .. 6 . 4ft;. 8. 491. 0 22.8 
561 5$1 5$1 
Sm:'t~. 195' 160 101 261 :;62- 42'}... ~62_ 5Q9. ; .502. 2. ,06.6 7. 1 
596 562 596 
:Vall. 19" IS la ,6 491,.. ,~- 1.f!.97_ 5'2 .. 0 564 2 . .. . ,6'.1 2 .• 2 
596 .5!*' 596 
'(lb.l 2" 152 ~5 'l!62_ 429... ,6-:a.- S12. 1 50!5.; ;09. 9 1.2 




raUl1:mators w1th ."eta;e, tor male$ and f'emal(!)o being 609.3 Md, 502.2, . 
re8IJOotively. $, 4itr(u' ~lnll& of only 7.9 1I11Uimetera. ~1natlon of tint 
1ndicat.a that both seUlI, fom.ales in p.rttoul'U'l, were sli,htly lOn&ilI.r 
in 1953 thAn in 1952. tho .~p1 8 ftr tHen randomly tf'tm, muakr ts 
harv.eatf)tl. throughout the lft.arab tmd probably indioAte an e.ctuAl ohe:rtge 
in length. BtU' 1Ak& count, 'trappers q4 turb(nu·oJ'B bel1ovoi;hat l)inglo 
Swat p muskrat' N'e amaller thell neAr nlve1" tluQkrata. Comparison showed 
tbat Dl!lgl. hemp ZIIiu8kr.t. N'e '0lI6wh-.t ,.ull&t- tn lC\1ncth thm mu&ki'ata 
trom several Utah marshes (Table 1S). 
Weight 
. OM humfred tteven mUGkt"at. WOl"E) weighed during the Slf1'1ng of 19S2 
('able 14). The •• animals Averaged 817 gr_. mal •• avereged 842 rrnmo 
end fertlf),le" 768 V8Jl1lh M'801q, .re 64 gl"tull8 heG.-vier than females. -rho 
tol1ow1~ .pring, 277 muskrat. WC~& wotghed, end th. ~.rage woight, 
858 gretl'ls w.a sllthtly h&a,V'1$t' thtm. that notod in 1952. 'fneflt'V'eJ"t\ge 
n1eht· .for mAle6 'Wns' alttoat 1dentioal 'both year" }"onml·o inCreClSO(} 
rt"om '1S6 to. 8S0 grams duri,'l'lg tlut same portOd. Aooordtng to Asa1.luut 
fTofe'''Ol" Mer-rUl GUMell. Department ot Zoology. U. S. A. C., advanced . 
breed1ng oond11:101'18 dur1pt 1953 y p J"tl&lly explain theso 'lJK;ic;bt 
oh~ •• 
igbta ot tpril'ig Wtlpped muskrat were plCl'ttcd in 26 gram tnt "ala 
"by frequonoy of ooourrenee (Figure 8). Throe der1n1~e peek wer~ noted 
wt 615, 8S0, and 1,026 gram.. Tho.EII p$alNs sug,geat second. ttrot l1tte1"8. 
8.Mfldult. j r'o$poot1vely, th!.s supplements tho bellot that taost 1952 
broodinl tomo.les held lUtt()J" and »tent' had a aeootld litter. 
Thirty-fiv adulte weighed d~ln~ the t~ll of 1953 indioated thftt 
males aV$'8.ged 1.04:4 Il"-. end temalo, 9GB grG1.8 (Toble 14). 
1'M$e weights p~obAb11 repro.Gnt tho manmlSYl tor m.nt.1c Swamp muskrats 
'fable l)~ af)m~arhon of total 'll'''i\(''thc o£ !~\u t Imlskl'atl! f1"t'I~ the Dil'lele $Wa.1Dp e: J!ei.'l.t' l.a1.."fl C01lnt y .ldaho • ..,1.th 
anl~als from n~~b7 ~r~.G . 
.55 TI 88 506 l).81t- 491 Spl'llll":~ 1952 Dtllt'l~ &4e.~ . Idaho Pr~~t etud:y 
166 101 261 _,09 502 ,506 ~rlnr.. 1953 Dl:ngle &w~t Idaho P.,..sent tt.ua1 
18 1e - ~6 ,561 56U 56:; hll .• 1:95' DlbFl$ $I<:i1~. Idaho Pre~ent ctudy 
21 16 4~ 
'" 
514 .sO~ 512 ~rin~, 19.52 I~v nl'H'T. Ido.fto P,e~&~ (195~a) 
5 ? Q 575 5l.!-8 $n~ke Rive!". Idaho !Jmoi~ (1919) j ... 
3~ 28'3 62'2 542" , 50"* s~ rp ." ~en 13a1. Dtah S~~~rf (1951&) 
, ~ ' 6 591 ,59? ~13 00 ••. Utah l)ftrl"~.nt (1952) 
135 16 IS1 548 549 e"f'):rl~:t 1950 FQrg~l""n.I$ $1"9b.. ~@ &.und~:r1i: h"l1t) 
SO 9 A9 54, 5)9 ~ri.Dft. 1951 10l'.r:;r.n ' s manh. Utah Shlnp0tl& 
i~...m!l"',an (1:951) 
1\90 SA:; 'Spl'lnfj Og4en lb,.. Vt41'1 1l()W (~.n) 
ZS S'J1 Sp,l"1n,: ~... Statt} Gwl Cl'U.b. 1'1bh l.m: (un~h. tal 
61J. 544 ~l"l~ !.~~l't\ t ~. m~h. Utah tOY (~b.a) 
ltl< SlS ~ri~ 1l!1l114rd., Sp t'1.Df"~ . 'Ut~ tow {UYU1U'b. &} 
] 11 -~ -.. til if' If F lEii - l '!!" "2 ) w-
• Ccnve-rtt'd fran lMh~a. 
\.It 
....:a 
Table 14 . Average 1leisht.s ·.tid weight ranges or 419 GduJ:t lIIU8kr~,ts trapped on the Dingl.e Snmp, Be~r Lclte Count.7, 
ld~o, April l-~, 1952 ~}Dd 1953, aDd Oetoher 15-25, 1953, . . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-------------------Year llU.mber weighed Range 1Q weights (grsms) Averegewe1gbt (gr • • a) DU'terenee in £venge 
Male Femsl.e Total .• 10 Fema~e . ~ sexes lisle Female Both SeDS welE1i . or aexes ~m-) 
Spring, 1952 58 49 · lJT! 600- 525- 525- S42 'ISS 817 54 
1225 1325 Ij2S 
Spring, 1953 111 106 277 S.as- Soo. 500- 84) 830 838 13 
1275 1115 1275 
Fnl1, 195) 18 11 35 850- 725- 725- 1,044 96S 1, 00'7 76 
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'D1 ~lp. G""t:\lln) m"J.ek'r'llh 'Pnc~T' to be the l1ghtentin y ieht of all 
COl:."t()a.!'1It -;'I1't;)'U.l i-Ion_ of f:!lrAatta " 'b"'th~ 01; :J~nMaQ~~~j (toro) , (~'bl. 15). 
ttlV. tir,atoJ's havA ~hn'fn tlt~t mU.'lkTa.t vdrht i!'l la r.gP. '!I tl(:t;)(md4.'tut. unou 
food eondUbn" (1)0--1 r . 1."jl"5) . 
Juvenil~ ~O'r'tat1t, 
N~ tl1nrfl \;tP.l"C '!!::'?I.~~n.4?d. \H'1nr t,hp. r.wainor of' 19$ . Oec .ni on3.111 
rQm~ ne"'tl1n(t8 • .." l't4et't~rly tho 1~t': .. tht:';ll 10 lilY' of are .. wert') f~UM 
nftd in n_l'!'t. cb$!-,,'b1l)t 0" 'M\~ Rl"f'I'>my~% !'!'m!'l'V of thi'H,)~ had. l~rp,- T>(frtione 
of t"htlb f'f,tt~n a", 7 . A'btmt.5 p".,.e~nt of all ne1;tn'Dt~fl ~"~l'8tn.ad Elv.'htb!ted 
intUetnd oithp'r 1)7 th f.'lot-hp,'" t::nl.~k'rn.t 1 n momllnh of !"lle#ol'. ot" by oth r 
1ntt'Udlnl" 3dulta. IJ'::r1"int'f,t.on (lq~~'\) noted that; 
~~ort41Uy ef :V~lll'¥" ;lI'd«!l'kl'<'a.t, "·P.C'",U!'!i ~ of a.t tv.e:'f' ~y 
adul ts t" been con 'OicrtlOU thrQ\lr"lO\lt the 1nv"tir,a.tien1t 
hI. nortm/f.\ t to'fa ••• !hI'! 'b'l"oS!.d !!!fat~m~lIJt t}fty b~ "'!\'ld~ th t 
youn~ r'fl nl"bJ~ot to attge~~ ~l:no('t fin herA in t'~1~t1()71 to 
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fable 15. Compariaon of ave-nge weights of tldult ll1lakrnts t:rnppad on the Dingle SWttDlp, Bell%" Lake County, 
Idaho, w1tb anials from nee"i'bl aress. < 
Dumber weished Average weight{gms) 
Males Femnles fotal Itlales Females Both seDS Time or year LoeaUt1 Authority 
lit · 1 • . -
58 49 1(11 ·842 788 817 Spring, 1952 Dingle Swamp, Id~ho Present study 
171 106 'ZI7 ' 843 830 8)8 Spring. 1953 Dingle Sump, Idaho Present study 
18 17 35 1,044 96S 1,007 ' Fall, 1953 Dingle S.a.mp, ld:;ho Fresent. study 
32 n 43 987 835 948 Spring, 1952 Bear River, Idaho ReeYfts (195~) 
2C'f1 175 382 909* 837* Spring. 1949 Gray's },gke, !deho Williams (1950) 
75 ~ 141 1,0)9* 957· Spring Utab marshes L01f (unpub.a ) 
3:39 283 622 1,006* f!tl0* Spring Ogden Bay, Utah Saunders (19518 ) 
US 16 151 1,16) l,ut> Spring, 1950 Forsgren' $ JDarsh, Utah Saunders (1950'» 
80 9 89 1,182 1,1)0 Spring, 1951 Forsgren's mrsh, Utah Shippee & K~l1Im8n (1951) 
m 993 "inter. Locomotive Springs, Ut(Jb McCUllough (1.951) 
.. • 




their Mtal1ooaUt14 Q(nr' M;)r ~~ . SOfJl~U'!ftU 
th~y mey t'A n lr.>d. 1I..!f ;1 1 eSfl 'blixt ;:Iount' in or bout thf) 
e t 1n •. rhloh thp ~,. . t.,. 1" h~ • \'ut MO:tfl ofttrtn t.n1 
f:"t into t.rI'1'4''I1A t"rith th""il" f"fl~.e:r:g dm:i:l'\P '!!'\D't-"'~inr; 
4t-1vl\lnp1I'H~l1t. p~"\',lV"l~tby lnt1'U, 10n l.nto "laces Vhlf;l.'fI th(!lY 
t\'l"P ~!)t wut('\lt . 
dult .. , 
'. krAt 1) l' Ore~a'!\It t~ , r. mOr'tr .. l1 ty of 60 'P(';re~n t . 
W11l1~ ... (19,,0) d-te;rm\nE'ld ~ lS. h :n ·rernt S\1..,~n.l1e mort lU,. from 
I 
\fatt r :rr • .,~ the 'hO<1i . .~! infect d n1N1l.t'!' "'1:n"'" 1n thi! , .~. toft. 
tS, 
eloUod l'U."l( ..... , "'u!{J"~g;'H~ n h~ot·rtmrie ct:m~U ttQtI: . 
~e d1 _off ~. no eo. fin A. to the :01 , .... 1~ fi"~') t, tt rel\eh~ th& 
ear m.v ,.1" A."f. ~!'rl"~!'\.d. rv:rt'tll~'I!ll"!t to at If'!B''l't 2 m.i lo~ north n:t MQu'i-,U,er. 
£1 di..~ d. all.. muat.:mt"'. tl~d th~ f' nnl"~l tl' "pilW ll\\ec...,e~ etat. 10'1'1" Oon ... 
l'!r"/at d'm Off! c.1I(''Jr :0 an l),~i tl I'epo%'t~. tl':tHt &. It\ 'rt"t~ dil'.l ... Qff oc;l\lu"I'lHl 
~l'b~ th~ il fJ't' lU'V'tI'!'~n h~nl1tHn County. It i,!; no knn n vh.tb~r tiM 
2 outb:rNl.:k \4't'f!!: ro1.:2.1ir.,d .• 
A~ ~"u..'l>l. Dingle e·,~ Ifr 'I '1f)T' bl.a~ fod. Vt,\b, t.lC',IIT ,.. a'''HI .M,tht C~!lmNl:Y 
for tb... ah-off. !bf'l 1'\1111)1'" n. m')'t'nnd th~t ri flli nr; wn,tf:'l"l~f't"l dudtl(; 
th wb.!.ter h~d ttl'""" na,tl m1$l\;t"l;.t,f;) tn h~U.fjM .. ~l"l>minaU¢ll'!, of ;r~cO:l"tl~ 
'1 tl?::t'l (!I r futr\1'l t lie """Un! (.fl(':ur~ l~h 9.5Z- l:9,;:n,. r.,.. · .~1l'J; tiM! ct 
M!"C "'\$I'~i!l gh('lveil thnt t;h~ nfln ',:ere tn (-700\1 eond1 Uon 9,nfl • to~aeha 
111YI1&lly con,tainM tooti .. 7 t r.ftl lrr!'tt~ tH:t bee" t~ll)~ ~n h1')1lM b;r r1d~ 
-at r 9.t\'" \ 1l:J ~~p.~t t ·,~z.~ou.t l~ , th~ n Hr;' 1.)\114 h.v. bnl'ln l5uN'1£c(i b~ 
iU(l'1"1 nt $.tt~-t til· ~nd "t/(lMtd'l~ 'l'I''rf,ba 11 \!i'oUldn :t t h.1!'.'1t~ e{)nt;i!,i.:n,~ t~od. 
'rh~ ~"hoot1c "It ~ tn'i<'t'Cl"t In.'i'.to "'ntl ~V'\'l ~r"'d, 0 d'r""ct if \l.nr, end 01(, . 
cultl r- nnd .r~t l~ aU'\I:t:1. '~11,"1:nr t:ll:l.r'Y t:l-\")1"nr: 110 hOUfU)!!\. ~cz;ttel'cd nbottt 
he ~r.h WC''rt o'Oen~~l J'U1. p.:tt\t1S1'1~il 'If:i't' "!! ottm~~ of th~ ~nh:oot1e . , r.eUvf.' 
cum'1'\l.~t~l,. d1.en}·nU" in, ti~~ ~~~arch for e~rCo.~MftI. r:1no'1' t1e~,l.ve l!I!nd. 
InG.et2."~ hOt'l<t.f ~ could n!)t. 'be a <,tll".J"'Vh cd b;yt c,'ttu".na.l &u'.'ca.ranot'9. it 1. 
f~lt that tbe fi}1J\~l~ ··a.a 'f''''.,fl.~om , or thP,i 110 hO\lllh'H'1 o:XJ~int!t1 . 51 (Ire par-
O~l .. t) . (U'/"', Itt n 1 inh.rl.'bHed, Whf!l!"f~o, 59 (5l~ l)(I't'Oent) \.·$l~ 'Iln!.nh.eb1te4 
Un llJ! 16) . Of the '$1 act,\Ve t.ou.~e~ , <; containt'>(\ h:; dflM t.n.l$krats . 
Jlr'elll~nce of a@nd OO~!."Iil' .et did net Itt tH!ClU.l'~~ houm>~ 61)C\1()t\t\cy. Ot tlle 
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Mit'- int !iJt, ion t t';lnt~lll r;.. "'I") -",1"1.$ n,1rQ 1.1it,\1l!ls\'Ir theJ1 .flt l,oc!)fllot:iVf: 
e. ~!.1lt1'l v··re host ( tcCullfJ't'l;ph. 9~J) . 4:~he l~r1o\1~m~Sa of tt.('~ ;:t.:t>liUli 'U.t!ifll. 
othAr t;hcul. c usi ' IU. e mfo'rt . 
:retl.atio 
Po t1\~"If! f!l"J.~krat l')l" datcfJ."$ on th('t ma.~ltb ittalnd!ild. th" e::ront ... htirnM 
rlM1~1~t"n,.. fnat(').l!' . r}!"oo,t ... hor (ld O'lfl!!.VI!llt'p> 'e~n t'ieta iiuX"lfi!' tho "int~'r 
01 195'.!-1?Sj, ant! :'lIVl duX' :" ,11 fall of 191'. On~ Ind,!'!r1dt\ 1 '.rt\S • 
·ISn.tlll"r.a e~ t .. A rJ.r.onh. tn Un'l"eh 1952 !! Nl!'l.-" '\;11'1" f :u~l". At t1'n a 
h'i1's<lil:t ldHed. ttl1.ufi"'rt~t at ~}::ut t P 1'l<"t; 2 'nl'Jh:noe~ of rr.:lFll.!ll> ieot!.ir.(' 111:10'fi 
tor. Jo 
'tn..,tr.'.nc~ of 'h~111 N¥'lo .. )t~d~Ut' . e.~ O\lfleM' d . Hn-rk'1. eh ~tly M1."eh SI.l\d 
t"".c'h-).(){ef!M. .' "1'~ flt1~h·"'d fl"()!!1 l'T',t9}r.:+:'nt enrc lil '" 01.'1 on . "v~t\·"tl oceai Or\fiZ . 
a. tiC\l! U- dur1~ , tnt l' . b most c ~ it. ltntH.I~rtd ~t. the !IIUs.·· at. 
h$11 M~d !r()l;,) otb,.,reau ~rHa . b\lt in It fer tMt~ne&!!l . thG J)'~:it.,lr valli thGW.-.ht 
t o l~ til 
t.h· t. nn',rf\::t1 c. t"ly ., p~t"eent OCtl,tO:h'l4'!f hall' or' othf'l" !"9m':tin'" ot. 'linlAh'Tat". 
It $")?'t;~l" }t.'I\t \M'H'tt'!' o:rt1!-c~l COlVU tion!!' . l-::t$ ~ '!;!"~!lati1n h not 6. s~r1ou~ 
f'r.t.etoT. 
S/\Ul'l. ,f!\r,. <t9,Sl1:l.} ()bP.J1ll"~ tl! t mo.,. 'h Hk'" ft. ... O not"n~10t"e lIIful 
I ~ 
(16 
frON 0 .. 0 to 19. 6 'J"l'oont dllt'intl' thA €<;l'1,!lP' t .:ummwt . A.n~l £f!U. of l~))O 
frQiIilt '3 Y;l'f'fHl Of thfli l .. oeomotivl'l r:ol"inp;(~ !,la.:tl!h . 
Nar"J'v~Un., nrolln.tion i,n'Hi)o.r~~d. to 1::£1 ~v"n l~tt'; ·,-.riOUIi) t.ht\Jl v1an 
Irt'ld. ti O! • (I .(i\ct\lal bfl.a~·1" ~" }:·ed.r..ti O~l 'I,.f~f:l :n()t~d (hll"'iru"! t'hh stur!l _ 
M.1(\"~ .. 1' .... ~61" tr C "$ ·t9~e ott~n tno /l.mtol"od ar.,tl on J ocollw1o]19 wet'~ 
tl l1l f!1n 1X'.ou.nd :\.1!n~!'at ll,;)u~u. 1\11.-: i(:ltn of tl""(lir:<l le,l fr(")I'.1 l:m~klrt.'~,t 
~tr.H!tm:·t! to !"nH~k:rat tltl"U,et\H~.. O£t~n ~d{f'e:rt; 13~r\IJl:v cHnih~d c.bt"l'!:.it 
th~ t l' f th~ ho'll e. mt of!cas1.Q,utlly th· tm')~refl ",I \h t..t'1e h(fU!H! 
by H~f"1~.r, fI."JIAY bUIt 01 1'r(H"A:" N~ter "'1 . 't ! f 1,'ellLreMn,q for 9n f'il"! )'.'!~.n{!e .. 
Accor i~ to t. , t1" C "~ . non9 of t.h~ hOUfl!" ~tl"'\1'8 l')")i";u"d O'f' Ant rod. 
011 -rely b'?~~(>"fl ~,~v I.-Ul W~' ~r ~";anc~er',n&. 0.,,,;;':/ from uh 1) 'O,t' " l-lil'\ktl 
'~l'e !'2!ro on tlH'J :ca:r9:t t or.::v 1 $tt"'t of t:rt:1c' $ '11"1.$ \II 'A1~,'U'1~ t~~ .. 3t'{ldy. 
1J ,,",Id. 1.,1.;,' n>1"Vl'lU f)n indica-t.t!! that nJ"'" at:lon i~ of minor (n!u1e{t\\"'1".CQ 
to th ;n~ ,0'10 r;~'amp mus1"""!,:'/l.t o"'Jula. on llll r lH40!'". ,,1 co!dtt!ol1t. S(!'Vi$'!"c.l 
i.,..,· (:\ t~ro.tor k'>v "'mint ou't t.h~ t the. Jmlf,k,1'."Ut ' 'If'J.ln .1'abil1 to 
lIroo.a .',on H'f ner -G()(l 'Unnfi\:t" tv1.'V~r '" o()ndHinn. (F~rr1 .-ton. 19:9G. ~_"ld 
QI>;!; ii1¢111 U~ ~!l( "r -.m. 19"'1; ~nt'Q~jl' ~nd to011, l~'l(n . 
lfJ!'r~<'le"'_()\lt Il 
TntE'rvh' 10 r :<>nloo t'e,t. f':tldm:;.tly l'Jn.ny tnt kl'nts h,:,~e bt"'l)l'. :tr')"'~l1 
1'!'\F}' n+or.~ . ~fr . G or~' lHchr r;h'('\1:l. , :'t .: '1 .. !?,'" €\<l;, r.n!')ort dly found. on 
~(;v"'r~l QCCt.I ion ~ or 10 df')('!t\ \1('. r.; tt ly\rv· on th(~ iOIl no!\);' 11.011 t\~ . 
fi.ne~ t h1 t1,a a!' er till'> b(!fl'lnn1n"' of i,;atr;r Mt\nipulaU""n. he 'b~H ~\rt'!d. 
thStt thq'!(\ n.nhl\1'lh bad tor. fQ!'c(lQ fto'lJ'l hOUM by r~ 6i'O(:' tElrl~el • • 
a M f{1'tmd. ,lead r:'lUmkra.tz on t .a tee AlIt-inc ·,hltpr. ~bont 19' ... '" he faun!l 
2,5 or '"\0 ··H;hiu ~oo yo.:rd>l dot $ ncp~ h~ l;~ll4Jv~d tm t ..,11 of tl'H~e. find. 
t'l9n Ilfro'{'n...eutll' (th.lf'l w,\ t.110 '!,':'If" "/intGl" tb t nornhtr- noted thQ 
! '1 f ,., .' l:ftlnr; of 11m ·~l'Bt.Q fl" m home t"'rritori timd 
1#1 tb "n!'~1iX!}'''> e:t(f:"dinc of fi111 t • JuvfilnUa" . nd l!'1 t • r:ru.eh 
ll'1tr rm~o1: ~ tt"U' • <l,~ not¢d . ~l't1e:u ~"'ly I!1mt>nt~ t}lfJ 1'I~t:t 
1l aur~ 1rHHvi (1,\ a'h. 
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mtl~~1l4" ff,M!lt:f'~ 
i '. nr,r ~. l"'$< · A;TUlm 
S1:n¢~ t:h~ f,f'l1 k~ t h tn m~!lt 'ht')orb·nt . rl!~ ·\.;1t(lflt':n"~ad ful"b"}~rfllX' 
in thp 1Jn1t~d Ztt.;.l, • lll~nl il1v(l " t!(I',tOf"¢ It 1Vf- ootVhl.O~1 \~ " 'f/larct. on 
haJ"V~ ttl of ttl"! ~n1Ml . Outde.e tnt! intpl"i'lollnt'!lln &.7'titt h11.rvetU hays 
b., 1'1 ~tud111l' in l,I)'\d.~'An!1 (0 '}t ... , i. . 191"9), H~hlf.!: (U~uhw1.lflfl't 19l~"'1 ~Xld 
19~J.9) , M.1:''I .t.nd {L ilf!Y. 1 ;'(; Do" el" , 19'w'~ ih"1c r . ~11\l" ''''y., lU'I.~ 
1~11)''JI'el1,n. 19!!8) , Nw Y",r . (lJo~1,o><r. l~50; Alt1'l!'l!ndf\,,- tlnd. n(\d.1d~y. 1951); 
north I:l.kota (fiHOlUl . 19b.',) , Iill\d e:.;: f! (l,ny and Cj tU,.U. 19' ~l laS. 
19h5) . 
n': :t<'1~ho . tlt~h ~n:'~$!ttp~t:lon h."'.ttf.'i 1"~1t c()dh;u'!tt"f!> n va'l'ion l"P'!\Il'R 
(lo-"" 'I1rt'"1ub .• " ,e , rl) . 0r.1l 1 ll'1\Y ($fl'Utl.\h.~rt;. 1951") . t~eomot1"(jI $»rtflHI"J 
("f;ef':uU{';lv" )<I)l) , nnl! r r.~p"enl t' v;:it 'h (fif!tln~Gl"~ .• 1.951°, r.hi:(mp.e 
nn1 '~m'!lant 19~1) . T,'o:ho studio£' n,flt..,,. aODc~rn~d C1"f!.yf l'l !~I('e H"nUATlf\!f" 
'95ft) . llt'~,t , J#""ko C"'I,?nty (1k,nv""~. 1~,524 r-tnA 195':) , Itnli "t~t{\ ... wid 
h~"trv, t~ a· • termi ~ 'W '1:1:"['1)"1"'1"*' J'~ ort (·ill.i ~ .. 195') . 
mlf"onPi OJ \··~bCP'1)tml1.M;W nw :.a'1"10A~! ott 
l~~f1'TV"~iH'; 
Pa~t tl"'tl,tr,,·tnr fIl~thodnan.d tl.p:)'rlt"vtml\t#) ·mI1I\11"rl1l.\ ~~rvC!:~ttl tr(')Y~ obtuint9d. 
by intQ"1'~t,f1n' 'ld ... t1m trQ;n~ertl' . ~()t!\~ ot th~!:"l bPt.;l':n, t 
ta.nrl~ f,WQ~m OVI3~ 60 y~8r . ,'''1,) ( ~ of the old-thu'll1"~ 
I!tn~. ¢<'\'(ldU'\k~ 11'1 tfi OtH!Ip$,"ll;~n!!l b~,twn ,n na~t end ') rett~n1i lln.1"Vemts • 
... ot~l tl'U~it"'r"'t lUt,.." h 1'01' the 19.52 .... 19;; ea~on~· ldP,re o'bt.'lin(:d. 'by 
!)t''t'f'on''lllly !n.t.il\'MT1""~ ~,'fW the ':rt.m·')~r flhtu"Uy ital' the end oi' the Mf.\.t:tQt'l. 
~~rn.:.~ of D1'" e l'l"m t.~Tm~r~ ''''l''~ dAte '" h.~d '01'£'101 cO"tta.eto and. by 
ehee'ld!\,; -;:'~OQ')"('-" of H(:fm' ... ·I!l. t:r il b:rt.l.!,!,1\ r"'ril'\t:r':;.t,i.on~ . tAmi f'UJ"'buy""rt . 
A atf:l.ndo,rd qU/H;UOUPo!!'r'> forn ',m.~ tlf7pd ao o.n a\.d tTl ir>tf.t'vi f'!~iI¥, . tt 
eovfI;retl tht'j !ol1oH'1nr' ,,:.;j!l'tinfNlt "et~\h of h~u'\I'(~fJt l f,:t~:J. tral)',ed. ; 
n"mb~r of rdrhtt't tl" tu~ed ; o?erae," l'l\L"'l1CPl' of tNl\} u'~e{l niph 1y : 
tot~t ct'A, .ell ; "!1 ~)osnl of 1O.clt.'" t ~V'llri);r'" r;r tcf1 1" cjO:1V'~d: 1t'll1tr>.bili t y of 
'.Jt:i.tP.l' ~v\1l'1l ll."lfl .... ea.th"!l"; nt\m'bf:\t' of {lol';.d I1'lUf!kl"l'lt~ fO'l.l.nl; trtl·P l'lilv· 
'Ili()lM i on11 OUiHl1l"VE'I1: :-.nd "'\ M'l.l ft": faoeid"'l1tj'l1y o,*\'If"ht . Af't."lt" t:r' W,Ar~ 
i;'r·aU:"tld the· ',U~Q®'" and ~m1.)ort"'.l1co of the !.ntf':l"Vifi<4'. t lw,1' eh~r!unY' 
w~~c obt~ n~ !n tho ~.~P, u~nn~r . 
Jlf!Jso;rd'l 
rt~col'dt, 0:( ~"'1o!lt t:rl\"i ;)ir-"I(O' fl:rw,t.(\fi~ ~~l',p, fU'!"l'd~h~)!i llJ/ the l a"tho n~¥pAl't ... 
l:'Ifmt 0 '1-' qi'l Bnd {}a:.t"'_ ·'.h 00"'~1' an~ 1.tpht COlllpJ\,nYl'ovioed dtitten of 
t'Uf1 ttLt'. ft'Nl7. . - tliO rut 1 O~ b .... ,·,.:'I:. 1'''\ . :'ut"i:roy~1"~ ' r~C{'lrd.f· inn CQt~d NVi t 
vll.lnc;~ of 1'91"9. 
!11'\:' P.!m fl 
Paat tr-:m'Plr .. ~ fl ''''f>ons on Dinrl(l r.; a:vm and. fr :rh~r; Me tM".,Iinr .J .. a.te t'l 
... 'N" ml!!,lll'!9.r~ ~t\d in '1'nb l~ 11. ~1Uf'!.k:l"'a tt '.ifflt'o "lo t 1') 1"0 t ftct I.'!d tlnt 11 1919 '.:.1h~n 
1~2 fl.1 4'Ka.!lQIl 01' tJ,(ld on Oc t,o'he-r 1 anl! clo ed. on )f('l·rel~ 1J.. l'H'!l"m ittin{,: 
i'P- 1. ·~, tlt~r. and p ;'I,rlJ( ~ndnF tr~-;:rr;inr . ~·or th'" Y,,;,f'U' 191:0 a ~\imill1" 
o:"ortfll);o(l 1.51 ('~y Iilert on. t~n~lt'l'b >'1':' 1 t.Q H"v l it v·ae ~rocl1i\tm(l!d 4"01" the; 
ft)l1t~1.nr. , Yf''\!:' . ~v11~ntl)1' ttf'r rmH'!kr~t '){)·}ulfAtiol"l .. 1'9.. de"l1.nil\(" -1110$ 
?II) t'!flO,nc'f\ J ... d~e 1 ~r~l'l. 1'(,.. 192, . trh~ n~1:t yor.ar n ~.~::'1\'\t1c~11y "I~lo:rtentl'd 
IJJ" (l~'i.Y t:p.t\~f')n o'np.n ... ·l on H5t"cn 1 o:nd c 1 rr:~1 An1::"! 1 J": t,,'1 ';! rlrt!;14':' SNU'lOn 
'1· :i~ol:M'e(l for 1 q?7 to 19"'·" . ! eo c(}n~U 0 n!! '()t'll'v<mtftd fl"t i f:\U1l\ tl'r~nllinr-
h'ble 17. t.'1tlskl"c.t trapp1»t!'-!' 1J~3()n'.! . 19l9-195J • • nd. 1'reedne and tnttwtnc ~teB J)f [.fad Lnt~. Di..nple 
s..ntmn. lJelll.!' lake CGUl'tty. Id8bo. 1922-1.95~. .. 
S~8011 ~ud Lake lbqs of '~ed 
.nat!) ,o,,!I!d Da~ e19~ruj. .• ~jj$1 fre"m. mt Imtp Ice . aM ~AA!Uln , 1&%9: P*ltsen. t 
OCtlOb01" 1. 1919 Ua1'eh '1. 19~C llo l'ee.ori! Fo l'eegl'd. l~") ~ ... ~ 1 1 
CctobOl' 1". 1920 !4p..t'eh :31. 19::!1 5~o rec:el'd iTo ~e(lf'd 152 t 'f 
1)l?ctt!mbtJr 1. 19Z1. 10ft'll 1. 1,22 110 r.ec(1l"d No rocord 1St t 7 
~em'ber t . 1922 J-tay 1. 1923 ll~c~ber 21. 1922 V..q '1. 192') lSI 26 11 
De.cS'ltber 1. 19~j ~y 1 . 1924 D<teembet"' 2J. 1923 April 19. 1924 151 :9 26 
Ol.,1t~ l)e¢lll!lhel' n. 1924A?r11 15. 1924- n 
-
.... -
Mft\reh 1. 1926 ."nl 11. 1926 Dce~~bor 31. 1925 .A:pl"ll 10. 1926 lJ.4 , 7 . ~ 
'Deee:l~r 1j. 1926 .Apr! 1 1. 1921 ~h Maren 1. 19.27 At,lrll 11. 1927 12 2.1 
~!1!'Jeh 1" 1928 APi'll 1'. 1928 Jl't>v~'!!ibel"Z!l<. 192.1 Ap!'il 22.. 1928 44 0. 
--Y.arelt 1 , 1929 .April lJ. 1929 lovEmb~r 20, 1928 April 21:., 1929 'i4 0 ~ .. 
'"'" }..~ri1 1 . l~G g~y 10. 19~O HO'VMb~l" 10. 1929 April 25. 19)0 40 1.5 3e C) 
ATJI'U 1. 19"1 U-a:y 10. 1911 nO"f''tIh''Jt'bflf' 1$.. 19;0 Ap:rU 10. l~l It{} )0 75 
A~rl1 1. 19;2 Way 10. 1912 ,Oeto'h0J' 20. l,,:tl .i\prtl 10. 19J2 40 jG 1S 
Apr11 1. 19j, Itll~ le. 19:;' tl<rV_bfol" 10. 19;,2 A'P!1.1 10, 19~' 40 20 SO 
Apr;.1 1.. 19~} 1-!;'ilY 10, 19~t Octo 'httt" 2S., 193') A.pril 17. 19,1,\< ItO 2, sa 
APT1l 1, 19"5 U~¥ 10 .. 19'j,5 riOV~'t~r 12!..." 19;-1 .. A!yril ?3. 19:3.5 flO 17 43 
A;"rll 1 . 19~6 ~y 10. 1~6 !lo .. ~ll~r Z. 1935 }."rU. lOt 1916 40· 20 50 
1\;1'rl1 1. 1m ~tuy 10. 1~7 nov~b~T 12. 19~6 ~l"i 1 '26.. 1937 40 l~ 35 
Ap?il 1. 19~ Mtly le. 19"t~ tlee~bt!'T 2:1. 1<P? "arch IS. 191.B it(} 40 100 
.A~rll 1. 1939 ~y 10. 19:9 Oct('lb~r 1.s .. · 19;~ nere!'!. 25. 19J9 !J,o k<o 100 
A.~T'i 1. 1 .. 1~ YJ!y 10. 19!~ 'fitJTC1l'!b~r 11. l~9 A~ri 1 1.. 19i~J IJO 4Q 14>0 
A,rl1 1. 191'.11 ~n,. lO. 1941 !tQ'If'r'A'bG1" Sl l~ Jt.'\reh 15. 1941 l~ &c 100 
Fnbrwu'y 1. 191.fr2 oMs-reb :31. 191.J.2 Oetob-tu" l(}. 194-1 l-mreh 10'. 1942. 59 21 
" .A'4:!rll 1. 191~' Ap!"U 20 .. 19h'l Oototer S. 19tr~ 1\.1)1'11 9. 19t.,:; 20 ·U 55 
11,)1'11 1 .. l~t kl"U 20. 191~ ~fcV'l"'m~~1" 26. 194:) ApJ"1.1 lh. 194J.;. 20 , '0 A'Pr1.1 1 .. l~ April 21. 191~5 ~Q?~ab~r 11. 1~ ~arch 20. 191¥S 21 21 100 
A.n!"l 1, 1946 ~rtl 21. 1~ gl)v~ber 12. 1945 ~\j)r! 1 13. 1946 21 "') II .,/ 
eonti:men 
?able 17. eonttrm.4'd. 
Se8;snn t.il1d ' lake- .Daytt of!'m':P'cd 
~tp l'ft'I$lp~ .• ... ,paffl S'g!!~~ ~~p t1'2~r~ 9.'; Dr.t~ ,\£t'f csnr f;ft&J5M ~;t<'\ Pm:e~ni . 
Ain'!.l 1 . 19~1 AprH lS~ 191J..1 .iio"1~'b4r2. 1946 April S. 19t}7 IS 10 66 
01,cl$ed {(<",ember :2.0. H~·:it1 ApT!l 2a• 19t~ 0 
-AuTit 1. 1949 An1"U 1$. 1949 ~_ber 4,. 19I-!3 kprt 1 ;ZS, t 9t.J9 15 0 -... 
A'Pr-tl 1. 1950 A:l)l"ll 15 I; 1'50. Oe't-ober 8. , 19'~ ~a.t 19. 1.~50 15 0 
-1,1'11 I , 1951 Ap-ril 20. 1951, l)~m"bel" zs. 19.50 A:p1"tl 9. 1951 20 11 55 
A,ril 1 , '19,2 A.,yll ZQ t 19,2 }to record ..\111'11 ,t,S. 1952 20 .s 25 
A:qdl 1 . 19'3 Al'Jrll 20. 195', lfo,,~"b1)cr 1,S. 19'~2 Maron ?Of 1953 .20 20 100 
,----~"----,. -'----~~--.. --
. 1 - I C "8 _1 
;i 
d~u'irp~ e.U. !t· t~{\rll. ' '''1;·1'''ld.nl1y in 1920 ,'1'/1/;' 1929, ",h,,;ll 10f,J t'!.$.(\nllt ltv!'v. 
tllfJ mnr.h 'Un'L.! . ft~l" t,l:.~ !!I"':;t on loflt ,d._ 
"'h@: follo··-11)1"" 12 yf!l'.!I:r (1{'l-O_191.q) ~ J·O '!11>Y 1itl!li"Ofi.t .Arrl1 1 \0 
U:; O. 'if'" t'iUt 1ntc ett,et, ~nJ"l"l!'\1!,tl tOrleJ':"'i t 01'0 1c~ tl"ae tr· ,'!'11ft", . 
Du'r :1(' 1 <300 19-7 101"1 f1'pllk tmtl~h~ CI) ~ t tiens nd 'tal} .1l"om ":5 on'cant 
( ':'7) to 15 ::,cr..t {1~/:'2) of tht'! t,." }r:tinr dl;·y~ . tllU$ f\tob~.bly ~~f' ... 
ml ttnr: .) ye t~ 01 nd~I':l~~t0 h.-;r~leflh . r.i"ho m#tr_h 'dtl$' t:nrrplA ·~11 f~e 
of e 
1)<'1' ulatlon d"d.' J\F> . ':}O "Ii. 1:>1y ..... fl""<! tnr, h"'&;V1 t.f'$t~;)hu: 'r~tno""l'tl ~:urh~f)) 
19~5 '0 19lJ.l . - ' . U1l:'U1'!\1;'11y • ta'~, "Je.th"" cAu~.ed 
lc h 10. "',$"",1 t In£: ~.'l'\ U!1~:!:) ci;(!\.tl 21 {kt S 1)£ t ·j'Wtm~1r~. 
or 1 4. .... nnl 19W,' t'il o11t to "0 dtiY"' t '~.'Prt 1 tn 20. !.o~r.:-~.r 
"" ... ~ f.lvt 't ~t.ly ",rovod. 'Unto:!. ~ l'1fl'\et~~' . !\n~! . r~~1"in.,,; ur~~"'u e a2 
f1 ':ttl h~ '!') '-" \' "D It '01''' o·-r . :f.-om ,1.. ~O e ~ .. Otl (Y1.,~i:;.". 
10) . In 19h5 and 1~'~'6 t,h~ t""n: .tlt" 1') r"{X1'~A l;ll{ .. tben~~ 1 d.y f,t) 
T! 1 to 
r~r 11 . ~ . ~, 20 ~.~ • ~~ ~~cti~~11 . t~r 1951 . 1952, nd )9)3. 
·'!'hA N\"ld Oi'r4'lt' t~!~ 'tlrtat ;1... fIIl.l!"n 'P~ bean to"'Qr' "'bUl"t(:ln~ f'J;<{. ontl , 
Q.~)':lflr(ll:'~ '1 b!Ca\l-' rtf tl~Hn~f'.r "o·u'&."lon~ .tl1i~ imJ.'1l'(t"'-"!'1l'\-rit of h".\.N~ t 
!'It .odrt h:t~n"',' "'l fl""'''')nlrt{''. tiMth"'r condHi!)r!,'! and to '. 
~t"t')u..a 
1'10' "'1"):1 9. 
IHl'l(,. fl . ""~O'l'"t t1 th ~t 11 of. tt",!r {'''r'lr-d~J.y ¢ntC.t~e "r~r" !I'om ~\t!'ljt1.'fJ.t 
hmll"fl$ . Lt'lh~ Oflun ty l 1!'\ .... X" of U f} U.· va 
D"''1n'''';m~I'I'! of F!.r.ll Ma. Qat:)~ , rop?t'tcd tt,,,, +: hoot., tr.~!'O ~!n,.. cf)nt nUM 
eVC'H! ;.A.ftl!n" M1.tlr outl \!M. ~~.ecordi:nc t;o Contf,\rvi'ltio, Of-l1'icf'!" W. 'n • 
. jo~e t .• 'n"):inp- H"'''' not ci'r'lct~ly U:n1nr·t ed 'untl1 
:f..rly .. '-' ,.,. 't.l" ~,~t"i"'e" 'l<e'n.1, h(! '"l;1"'""" • "'~!l ot.: m1"oh :tC'IIt't' "'ft~!" :r1'!~H· . 
no out!ih' . l'"~ tr 1) /'>I,t t'~e ~a'!"" .... .l"" ~1'.~ ,.:') . It!r . · C~flT'C" r~1.ehn."l"on t ' l tt:rl 
H.i!l~n i!a1.ly. f'i'r 'D'''ln~ "f:';, ,",/mol'y ~ot\~ on £00 <'J'\ffl'r the fro'" 'f1 !luu"tlh . 
"'h ~ntl'>T'io .. of hG'l m~rr:b. tm, 1IruJH~t"':r a!1l1'r 1Jr~"""'lOa >f'e~a·f' 01 1,ts 
1n cc t'~'bn'";,, .. '1"1' ~':"f:; .')i.rl{" W !I cono nt'\."!l.t~d bot1t h~ (' tf'J oft thC'l 
iOt\,t cl ~ ... tlr.H'),rc CO,\l). l"'oct"1;1 hov t:'Iny .nuti.lr. .... ~h +h~y trfinne:i 
n ' thl'! ,... ·r~y l?Cm t ", . °h," . ,101' (;1 ,l'k l"('mH'H.l'lrllH·",~:l tH'lt t;j;,l:L:;Jut 1910. 
't\) ~o h , OOC !31t~ . 11I" . Dick '1,J.·~r· I!'ll'l; ... r' bt'Qtb.~r l:lI'Jf-rn tnoplrv' in 
1906, ~d.'tlt,).t y~"'r ctl\l,,,:,M ,w et' !5. oon tlu ... 1, .. ,.. •• 1') . nul' I'll" ll-notlulIY" wit1tpl'" 
ht\ t ... 'i,'r" ed Z, '0"0 "-ni.~ 'r-. 8. 1 f::"p:<n hGn"~ tf'\'lt, .. tl.1". !tAl;!'! :5"}a. 'l"k , r.-n,f.d 




d'lU'ln,"" p.~tr~f"\~ly e(')'t~ O'l" \!lhl't]l' tlt1. thnr . Du,.!,nR 195':) 'J.~a ,~(:J 't~ft 
t l,tl; m&l'&n ,\,\'rhr,., tn fi!)M1n,t' i'l~t~. t·/i1 W !l:'tnltA$, ltl."'1du.n~('t tl'tl,)!!l Wi',!"f.I Id"t 
I\t !,:rOf.,'f~C ·"V tt'''u'''J't~ 'fl.ite$ . Wil)o';t$ $%"(:1 tgt~:\',f"~t wlt'h t't1~efl'\'iI of 'cloth 
t!lt>t~ "! , or \11003 . I n tlri ~ "Ply t ,t~') H:e'!!' t;llifr olt1.t d. 1)u:toft~n non ... local 
t .. a>me.r i~~norGd. thp. e lQ tl!led, ,. it • 
~l:rrtOl"l,n£! 
Dul"l~ 19,2 e.)1d, 1'951 lM,tDtn(!':l~ $\t~m1') tt'~1)'')et't ~ra If"lbcu"l'1'f.'U. $1tu4ient8, 
.l')rl lln ,fll"lloy~d 'net'I'.HUltT" Only '6 "'!I'offJ)C \nnrw.l. t1."Il:")Q1," utlU~~d tbo !11\rAh. 
~ in 1952 nti J~ in J95: . 
tn 195'). t~e.t,,-:fa\lr tl"9.· .. "')(lil:' 'Uti.1i":f'r1 th~ Dint,,] t~>;ftltt·,: tht '-,11 
'<6 ~el."'efl'.n.t fjf ,tl\~ 66 nN"t\i~rt 't,.ra",'""1.nr" itt thl'l! om1nh ('.i:'abl~ 1.8) . Of the-
IH,!'l': ". r:'JI!t>m.) tr~l"l-,!!'rf!$" ht~)t:r"'O~H' . , t~S 1e't'e~t. '<I'Pr.~ from n~ .. it'" l",'!'tkf,; 
C{').\mty. 2 tf(e,!I:'A fl'o~ !~n!'ll\ck Oounty. and 1 ~. "d'~ fro'\1 1r':tnkl1,1 County. 
!f.h1' ... ~:v~ t tl~1"'!Ol" f t~l ~tlrel!!!!t f)f tl\f,J 91 : ar tal::~ C;)\lnt~ tl" )) -H'!l"~ * 
$'ve"1'P ",,(!Ire !"Pt~id.Mtr.o:f thA Oount,. . a:nd tun '!'I',,:,mn.1.rd.nt .5 '!:f~re i'r'Ol!. 
~'\nnoe' Onl):nt:r. 'I!Ulh',,~" (1950) n tt'1d thfl.t [4.1 't.t'~f'!,) \l!r'.l;, OpfltTAif.¥d Otl 
itr .y . I" :t'""l'"lil I'nr1 '" 19:;th Bnd hm.t. only 22 \l'flr~ i).\",rH·ou Count;, ".f>: 1d.~ntg _ 
~r~u'!;)inr, r'e« ro'U1!'tt ~~ "'11' !110a.~UT' rl b1 uni \$ of tl"~('1 er .... nt. nt or 
t 'ra'l-1l1rht . On. r:r~'P1> ""t'-nlrht 1 r 0('\d, ... !\1~nt tt) 1 tfia'l')t'!~r 9?eraUl'j/t 
t ~.i'!~ f!1!" 1 n---ht . ':11" dictd:'1tmt''lr'" of ttl h tl:f'~\. u""~:::)'int ,h that tl:~e 
,:u,~'bet" o! trn.")· i not e(~n ldE!:"Q' . ~!Ol'''' (lj'tt"'n. thl'i l.l4\it of. trtt"l- l ""ht 
h~., 'b, .... f'JIl u~~~ '9..Q f1 e!).!l''\ll''~"r t!)~" f'l'l,N~ ((t,.~h·UAr. 19h~; '1111 itl.~· . 
19S0) , O-n~ t~')')-n'l!,,1)t ~ ~ ,pcrU''l'rt11011t t~')l tf'1Vl 'Iil~,'t 1()f' 1 l\leht. 'f'hi.1'! 
1 f'} 9. flO!' 1'..I:!C'Ul"ntt'l m"~tUlU'rl'!m~ >1t of 1''t"p.::; W1"e "'~:(!Ir't.(!f(l 't:l'£)fU'l 1.t'I\U't~~t 
l'wntll:l. «m~. 
~h~ <:)1; N\l1''!''\~1!'"" tluMnn 19"? !)",,(II1.'·o.t~dn t\'f1'tn~n~~e of 1.5. 2 t!'G.;?llOl'-
"Tab)"" lB. <\ cMlD~:rhon ot mtt.!!I'ltmt t.l"P"') '''lng r(1sulttl on the J}i:l!'~l(!1 t'h'f~tp :tUb. the ret:),~lttde'!" of ~'.'l,.t Lak'n 
COUItty, ldttho. 195~ nnd 195~ 'l'~MtmB. 
!!untar g~~r ~lI"btn· U'um"b~r AY~.~1il mimber 'ftltal J.VO~I!J-
YM1" A,.~ nf of of of w1 trati-a.ltr.hh income income 
l ..t!"e::vngt"~ trat'j'/)~r-niehtl!f, lrtl.~-»1e:htg !!lI'Slrnb gel' !"I'tt8ml ree&iTi'Q 't)f\1' trnn1lftl" 
1952 l)ingl~ ,If, ~64 2S. S1e 4599 6. 2 $42.'~ . {}2 ~rn .. 42 
r;~m> t16}.(40. 6) (.51. tn <51"S) (51 . ,) 
M.,n.e~ftt 15 ~11 10. 319 1690 ,5. 8 $lt).SS. '39 $82. ;2' 
_l'''''b~& (22) (24. ~) hE.S} (l1. 9) (If! . O) 
.i3ea-.; lUvp..r & ,:c8 :'31S 16. "51 2695 6. 1 i?522.S9 t90.-10 
triliuto.rlee {4Z} (1, . 2) , (?9 . 4) ('!O • .3) ('tn. 5) 
l':nUn 66*· ~96 55~ '214 a8~ e.l,8Z66. jO~125. 24 
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(Z6. S) 
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$52 .. 31 
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nttr.e 91 Jlt <.t 1060 ~~. 472 6'y/o 13.1 $1,·61;4. 61 $:41.15 
cowt:; hoo) (100) (100) (lOG) (100) 
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n' ~h ~ .. 1. 'e~, :n~ a t,('I ,,1 £ 61 (T~.b , f! 1(J.) . Tn '9~"l!: ~ to nl 0.1 
.., 1·~ . ~l"'" O~t.l1"n-tt'l, "t'l'l ""t')"~p~ ~..: ' . 9 nt M~"' . -'1' .. totr·l o!' .' ~l 
trti''1'O~''' ... nll'htt . Foot" ~uec~ lI' ,HsCf'uf"~~d t!'~·)r:u·" ill 19';;- , 311.11. "!!IV 
';.ui t iter a £'0,\;1' Un1!:> 1')1 tr'l'nln,f; . 
tn 1 .J~ ~. tl)t.al !')~ ?~\':P8 t.ra~-ni(hh (.5\ . 8 "#1:rO~fJt of t.he ~T'.$:'1 ure 
In 1953 tott'.l of "~4. 32.5 tr!t1)- n1rhh (",1 . 7 t of t,hll Coutlt, totQl) 
'\1 11": ""~Il'-lf't~d u't)on t.ho n.rt' . 1h~ 1 ?53 fl.rU.1"~ 't'"Qprn2Ql)' t:rd lil 15 pP't"O .It 
'ne'l"~.n.o~ of '::'ll"e !m.l,"~ QV"''l'' 19'52. tU1ht!1~ (1950) d:et~rt1tned ~ t a) lng 
.Gl;" yo', l'.oI9I!" wi J9 .. 6 'i tr.:p .. n1rhte; thh, -m. c:.'lt1d~erab.'I 
t!rl u.no 
\t&'!'" I!>f7 Uti. i.o of t ·"em .. ·!If" i)r~~ Ul"e . ",llGmL...,oer of tr, n ... 
rt1~"ht fl 'JHl1! nppl1<&d :0 t'H~ m a1:,.:t"~t. htl.lV t.,at'c ('are .. Tn 19'5,(, tl\nr ·..,tl an 
ve E:l. ... e of . ' tl" ... rd.,r>hh .,. r f\ r~ ct M'M t t . .!id tn 195-; n f\1l'(.'IlI'i?;{~t) 
of ~ . ') . ~!fJI\ 1. ot n. a curattl · .ortr~y:gt of t"~'n!)tnt7 :r~stu:r~ (H "1_ 
tn e 
~~ lHt n fl9S0) alli.lcul t (. (,\,1'\ (f,.'{IF"!'f'~"'1!': of o. t"' ·,:'l:) - 11 !"H.n nr CY' . 
Ac.eo'rIHnr to t'ti .. l1tJ'l..("ln & ... ' " !) 'l.1t'~s t.l"-')o)'J$ ;",bout;l. t11!l~~ a, .. inJl"nt'. , ~1Y' 
.f.\ f!,. y ' f'l 1.'\'~ .. 
t -nil d 00 · r~:<) : 
1#1'" nH I't1.' !'I ~Q . 5 . !bt'l lar- "t n!l.rj'b~t" cf ~~n p r tranv~r In 19'~ wae 
fl'Ihfl' QV~t"4af"\l numb l" 'f)O' '00, '11)i) 1 "O"-!"ty or 4. tr<tn"'jl:r(lus~d 1.1-00. 
t."n\''''H'rr 11'1. 1.9S~ ·.mtt 96. trn.':'Iii'I . a.n inCH"""t.S 
19'f' nr:ur~ . Itt Oray ' ;". :tc.lm t tl.1'Il;)Gl't" ton<l~ 
(~ ' i HP.l~1"" :l 50) . 
.of 15. fj t.t'a-p-~ ovtf!:' t b 
'n "''''fOPr:e nf 5fl. :2 t'l"a"j'S 
!~~t"'!NH~~ 
l~f,tel 
f + 1 52 s. tot ,1 0 '" ~, 519 ::nuk"'ah ',:l ha ry" ~ ttltd f1'f,lll) tl.$II'marsh 
(Ta.bl 19) . 1hStt vat-a about ~ . 8 et'o1!!nt of the statwidC't Ml!'Vfllllt 
(W~lHf~m't 19S .... ), and. about 51. 8 1'e~o~nt of the D~l\l" l~kl(t County 
1952. nd l'ro!!l I~ to ":.121 In 19'~ . A1Tf/l'3.(!; ha.:ry",d n·~r tnt'f!iH~r ., rf d 
from '191. 6 ht 1!J.52 to. 7'1, •. ' in 195'3. $. (~oO'!t';;llt~e 1)f 62 'Ptrl'cent. WlllttUtA 
(1<'l.$O) !'flnl)rtf'lii th~t. ~n ... crJ1/t. fJi 12'9. 9 wekrAt wo.~ t~k~n . (ill" trs 'tl~1". 
'!'he "l·uT'e~ w!M" cl:)""uabl~ tot) tho~~~term1ned for the r~inc1e'r of 
t.n· Oounty. At (j.ray ' r l1;t~·Il!. ~UU ltaf}· (1950). fo\\ftt!. tl"..nt~n !.\""'Al"~(t 01 
anh,'ml ,or ~. 6 tran. nt,hte.. ~f.JfW 1~tlic~tA£'l tM" 195t1 (h;"n,t $ lA~~ 
tr~',tt,I! \lC~~ f,I Y ,en~ d.~r~.'bly 'bftttf):t' thMl 19S2 or 19":: l)\rtrle 
'!ablo 19. A e~an~o.n ().f tnl::$krllt MM6'ats on tbeD\~le sYam~ . 1Je1lt* Lqw~ Count)". Idaho .. 1952 -.end 
V.l5;, !rl. th ha:rvf!9t&- tr-olll 1'U'!31"'b7 fl;!I;t"$h~" . 
At'PA ln~f:krat~ P-~X'V'C$t • t,oc~l1 tv T~'lI1" #"01"&9 -' -' haa~n~t-" ', :m:r 'acerg Auth~rlty 
! b d . @ '<t;¥~L 1 r 
t&ano 
Dt~l f! -'&..-1il'-m 
rj.i~lG t~ 
Gn,- t ~ I.ak~ 
G.M\Y' • f' " !ll.}re. 
Ut~b -
11leirngl1 ll~t tom 
Uta.ll !~:t"'U {f);C)!'t.h e!IJt) 
ntnh .~1~ (t!.Qutb ellt\) 
(lrd~n 1.~,. j!fi~":lt 
Or,d,lli'n :&,7 R~1'uf!.:" 
7ca"W!'-ren t S~ Ib1"~h 
Fo~~gr~n'~ Mar~ 
7o'N!p,'f'~'-l\ tf:', \i:lr~h 
F()1"~f'l"~r ff\ )!Q:r-s). 
1'0 r ~-H,ren t ~ ')t'-'n"d4-
lror.grren f!l M-B: "I1h 

















., Jnclud~~onl:1 arSr'\ Qf 'I!ID"b'a\ ba.'bi t~t 









































1 . 01 
l . fl) 
0. 68 
O .~)/} 










]'.r0'"4 (unfJ-u b . 1S. ; 
Loti hm~ul!. 8.) 
1,0;1 (u~u-b. 4) 
' ~ (u~ub.fA) 
Shlf)"\~e at Y-n'l'!t~'!tn (l-Q,l) 
Mwt'm I: ;!a.lmMn h<),SlJ 
Shipnel'> ~ f'!lmmM (1951) 
Sbippe~, A }~a~ ,(1951) 
Shl~e~ & bmmrul (1951) 
1ibi~M &: 1t~'''!mM (1951) 
ShlpVe~ & t~~# {19S1} 
"'-
';J 
Table 20. Siz.e clasdfieation of 1, 368 Dinple Swa"'Elp muskra.t nelts taken duriIlt--:- the 1951 and 1953 
trapping seasons a.s graded by the 110rthwestern fur Company. Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Grade of nelt Total 
Year Tra'!)~r Large & e:xtra l-fedl:wn Small Slifthtly Badly 















































































tl"~nf)r"q tl~ r{\rlP:~ Ml"irsr: 19~~ W.('I,t3 frOlll 5. "1'; to j~ .9 • . 
elt e nd Oondition 
!. "'fl'T'~ 01' . la~I\Q ~i"'(\ . nit "aIly> WAl"~ ot .d.t '31,,., (Tabl~ 21) .. "'n:U~llU;J 
(1950) noted that 22 .. 1 Ptllt'C0t.1t of iall tl"H')"H~ 1~UU11' ;";'lMt :U"~$ 1f nt!, 
VI1t1 k'U.. .. n0 cot'l.QluQ~d t" ,~t .at Ch;":t1' til lak4 ltu"r-er 'f)eIta • auld be taken 
in the ltI;l1'tng t'b 1'1 in tho 'a11 . tow ('I)flrmJ) . b) (ttntcd. th~t ltu"r,I>r :!leU 
Table n . Ort.de cl",IIHrif'1;Q«tt1nn of 186 m11Jk1"itt. 'Pftlfiff ttt~n. ff'om tho 
lH nr:1 n'l' , \l:I~P,:r t,<l'~e C')Unt1'. ld~o f dutltll" ltat October 
1953. 
1 it" , Ie , ) . - ,. . ,.n d7 ''iJ 
t~%'r:t)\ ).~dlum fl!Y'l.ll l(Ua ~a!er~. t 'o 'l',btftl ..,. . , UA i II , 'In • -.1 Ult , !JI11, I 
hmbli\r ,0 57 '36 S1 6 166 
ilftl"cent 16 31 19 '1 , 100 T' , n . 
"-
,. liillll - II-I ij"" , I , , 
:w n Md, "'b~t"'l" \ra1'lt'l1nt" at D\n,'··le r~ ~ !n!tloftt tS, tl'..a.t l':IO t :p ,Us 
... 
do not bncomA nrhl@ ~t 1 l~t~ 'ltinte... . An "')¢'lttl tlllkAl'i durinr t'h. rff/'::"Ultctl" 
o1:~t .,. ,All ~'l" ~1) d rr'(,!tm , '1 . ' •• unf1 hed 3ttd u'tHlitrett'-..hed . Et.nil. 
tl"a. '>P,'I:'1] th~l'.f<tiro~ 'r~e,..1q#'ld $ . 1,"5 to '\ .lO l~hi p~:r $ki'l! •. ;I<ttlt$ wert.'\' 
'~u..~rl'i.t (1:1 !;'! cf).'\t' ~n ~.92 ':r~lee .1n 1952' 1'J.od nJy t. . ?l h't 195:1. 
!lm.cl1 low~r th1't.l tilt! t: 2.~ T.lP.!\:';' "')l" C\*,l tn 194<) (Flf'Ur~ 10) . 
!!t'I rap,~ incOJne . all $5~ ~ ;1 . !;he ",yer~'c tncoma nnr tl'ann.r S.villft by 
.. 
Dollars 
.... .... N N . . 






















en to '1 1932 
~ CD 
III Il' '0 
~ '1 CD 1933 CD .... 
I j; ~ ~ 1934 t-'. ;>;' ~ 
a- CD 0 
(!I 1935 (") ~ 
'1 0 '1 >< 
CD C !:l' CD 1936 () ~ '0 III 
0 ~ '0 "1 
'1 « CD 1937 a-'1 
· UJ '1 UJ 
CD 1938 () ....., 
0 0 
'1 '1 1939 a-
to UJ 
CD 1940 ~ 
s;- 1941 
;>;' 1942 CD 




a- 1946 II' 
---
::r 
-~-0 1947 <~~ .. 
" 














N 1952 N 
cT 1953 0 
,.. 
!otf!11 Ino~ 
hlCOM~ r'ee'81vo4 :tl'-r>. the ,Qfl.le of D1~1. ~am\'} 'fiCi).te in 19.52 tot.tJ.lbd 
"u"'. 2,,5. 02 ~nd ln 193'. $1 ,9)5 (f!Jftl)lCll :U3) ., 
i 'J.~,l,tttll .fI.SS$~~"9tnl~Z! v.etl&bt Jl!..'l:~n! 
, ecomle Wfl!'~ m.~lnhlnC'td. ,OJ" ·4tldHf~. oth r tl~li rnuekl'I't , na~ht 
du.r1nt th~ trl\wt~,.,~ one. In 1952-Udli ., tt"~'D'')od inoluded 9 
t r ,t 'bluth herons and b14ek ... crot#ned ntrrb nttt"QnfJ . 'be 195.3 eaton 
bel',,".{\. a d4u'bie .•• (u,'leti',e!\ 001" wf'art'\!!! .• Z e:rf'!!at 'blu.e h$)l'dl'H't . 2 'bl.a.ck ... 
c!'(l\lDed n'pht htt1"ont'! , ). iht'l't't ... etl.Ad. owl. , mc. . ~If'Uft 6 bl4l:cv'tiit"(J.B. e.nd 
1')1 . ~.rost 11'/:""''( b\rdg "ere r~),~~qQ 'tlMtlrmM. 'bUt SI!!'!ltllet' blrd~ 
of'*- • WC0'U.."9 '00. ., .:"ffE'Oh of 'h· np~~"" UtH)tl 'W" t t'ifm 1 1"0 1tIlt'!ll',"'ri-t! 
i n a le..t~r Mcthm, 
~,,,;~t!J: .l;\J'~~AAt t"gn! 
n!tvu~ 01 L!~l~Rlt.T\THt 
tJa*,l"tmmeDlal Sn~tJ~j~1 
W tar nuctu~ttf)n$ mt'fy tnflu~nc. wI'ltorf0141 p()pul'!1.ti~tl~ ~1l"0eU1 
'\;Y' nett dect'1"llOt'.on 01' \ndh·~ctly 'by flIt r1~ 41t\virObAl1t . Wolf (1952) 
tud.i~d tbl" dt."'llet ttft cCt, of tluctw:>..tinr. ~nd £""11111(. ~t~rle"p.le 'U?~n. 
n,.,~tb. Jl.na,/",N""l"'~ 01: ;?'wnr, in It abo ILnd t1t h . F1uet'Wtt1ng wn.t~r"" 
1 ","'n1 act tuM, l'netly tl.U(}t1 ",at~rfo"il11 oOt)u.19.t1ona by r8,.ulllt lne.: <qualtit,.. 
and q'U.:3.1\Uty <)'1 Af!'Il~t1~ Vf:"f'; 'ht1on. 'rh~ e (tf'toet~ have b&"rn tlttld1'" 
bt tll!:nci (ttY., and lJ4'!<l1r(.H\~ . 194!~) itt tM Ct)utb (W1pbc. 19! 6). 'l:in· 
in Ut3h (1101 • • 1952) . fI rUn n4 Uhl~3" (19)9). In a. nation""" ide 
urv~:rt, 'tudl~ '""q,,;\t1e »lanta. utiU 4');d by tori.o'Wl am' CI')Qtlt$:d on 
the Ml"'tOUImfl)i!.I11! of' t:rrWiular ~tnrl~elp. 
Vtlr:=~'~ltm 
fOf,.d 
t\'l'l"'\ortant wutorfO":I1, foo<l. fJ;tud}fI inclu.<'ie th(}l'la 'by Pit'nlf:' (19;5) . 
~3rtin a.nti 'Uhlf!r (lQ 9) , HeAt I.l!. (19'-'9), BfJl ro~e (19ltl) . 1",f)V fmd 
'8.,11 rOtH' (1941:.) . G1 ~en~,l' (1946) . t'\~n1Al1 (19lt-9) , Stol1b~rg (1950) t 
nit Y Qoum ('.9$1) . t.n ~m\e~J:':\.l. th,Plfp,· 1ttw.H. elil 1'01;1,,,. shO'i!n tbm t <hlc1i\:'fIJ . 
ne:r tteularly 9i'Urf'le~ f .dll)'!!'!" Ut'H~0 v~f"da.'bl'll toods motte h~t\vny 
thBU M1!!la.l i'ooi!:l . t~or~ant V~""0t blo tootle '.ftclune t1"..e 1:Htndyeed8 
(P'2t~U't?l\!"~'!1) . Ju.l t"n h~s {,':~lr"»·1) . t'tnl1rtwee411 (:fiIsl remamJ . t· if1:eonel'as: 
(!Nnul~). l~ke:l'at:\ (g; ~l":") . and millet (~eMpjnMlat\) '"' GMJ!~ g.ni'lMl1tr 
tft~d u on F.raa or rr~tn in ~1 ~tinn to ~ou~tie foods. 
86 
at,titV'~ n£,aQM 
o "Unl, 'beQ3U of thf\l:r (Yi,'1111~'r' n'l'lr!ib~ end o1',,,n 1l1:t'toeecdble 
by inv~Cit1(lator . Th~ l1mU.t rt'>!!#!fl .. reh e6~eflrn.t'Og ~e"e hAs ltu'gtll, 
b~ .n ¢l'lnennt ated en th1l Coso... .an ,1 , e~M4~ (p n Cl& 9jf;!;llt!~,~:n,j,J%) " 
l~e~r n1ver 'l1.dur.fI (' ,alHt~1 Jltnd. Mlal'~b~l • 1931); ~M~ wa\\l £0110\"0'1 '" 
, , 
an 
l'~otmbly ttl~ me?~ ~ 8n~ivp' (.Soo:(I D\ud,:;,r 11; thnt, of th~ lU u!,!'\$il),:>t 
f l:,...itq 1.')01)n tlon (llr1nti(fn n c·'!:ltth. 1950) . !tmort nt , tu~U . • in 
(1a.H! .'tn' .~t"p. un (J!'tllil'ium ~t Ron ':I Ij.'ii~ V Hf!I$ (no'''' 19t~;; lay1 f.' . 19.5:3) 
Q,.nd. ,I)U tbe 1" l,f!;ke and ~Gr "l :lJl.latb 'l,f':fu!; P (ltUler- and CalUl)$, 19.5~) . 
head ~nd. Qr;l;',iph08.d (19L~9) . !mnort(i)ntld~l~o n et,itl{l: Gt~Jiies lnelud(ll tho: e 
.at Grny ' ~e (Ii. ea.u, 19S1; Stt'H&l . 1952), nn'1 h annu9.1 n~eUnF, 
(1<141) 'stud.! M \M\tl)~tl()Zl ,of \li~!1'1\ ... vl1d. Oe.n~da r.eA e. Method~ of Althl~ 
t:~ •• o Q>n<l oth~r "mtl!lll'fowl,*f:tt"f.) em':)l$" w~1Jn€1·'J'hled b1 ~a.rH!l()n (1949) . 
The major!. t7 of yrttf':.rtow'l r.:~ tine t!ltudl ee M'V'4t cone-ern .d, duo'-r. . 
~~ most lmol't~nt 1;f>,n~:raJ. .tudl ~ in thf.l Il'l'hl l"-'M~UD:t., il1 Hep,io'.n htl"te 
be n C01'lt':Ilfl ~d ~n th 1ltV'f' 'j?.\1I'f.!1' fi,e:ful":" (Wi lUe.mt And. Mt!1' hall. , 19:,3$'0) . 
Ur,d.en xay R~~ ..... e (OtUn. 19$1) , 'KnttdaQU Ml\r~b. (Win.r.!fhtld . 19.51) , Ilnii 
C~1' '!'l J.ak~ (llll;ttau. 1951 ~ St~el . 1952) . 
blTlOrtant n~t;u.nf" ~tl'ld'le~ (loncf>l"ninr .' €:Icifi,o ratf)rfovl t'tp~¢'1 f' .• 
lncl\tdt1 the mif!;11~'rd (l~lrl7!,r t 19J~1; ~;~ rl. 1950) , blu~ ... 'dtnr~d tn~,l 
(~~IU'1ett . 1 ;5) , 'Pi t n {hUr. 193~) . oinnuon t~~l ($tll")l'1ee:r , 19"'~) . 
rutldy duck <XIW. 1,91.1) . 1" ... {Th~~d ('t.()W" 19f1-S) •. and eanv,u1*1>1.'tok (Hooh'OiIll.u,ll. 
19/~.~) • . 
\!s!"'rtrw,.l ~mtl! ~~QhDk.ln"'! 
l;.,~t Study tecbni<l,u&1l h,~;,e 'bt:lnn ,ru..ml'l'u!.1"'i .... .,d '01 llQ'jf (1941) .f;)nd f.\a 10 
h SO) . nOOhVt\Wl1 (19'~2) 11 t~d m~thode of d~t~n·L~d.ll}ng 1!(!% un.<! ~ . ., (,It 
vAte'l"fovl bl el'i')aot~l '1{uh'),~.Uo't'l: .. ltrol!1>f <19.;0) hal 1.1 sted erlt~rla 
£01" tdentif.1ft~ S .01$'" :r n~st.R by e~.nmil".At1on I)f o10'4n and r u th0rs . 
M.9tte 11 J.: i':lo.te fA 
J}~imti.tttll!; f'Mt!l1'l:\' t oth~:r th 111 hunti~. inelude predaUon. IItal'1fation, 
tU"Mfl0 at\tl aradteA, and Mc~d~nt9. 
lfW $tut!i,$1lI hav~ bAm "rimadly eOI1Cf\rned. wl th 1'):rodatta1\, but 1t 
M! ,,:- b bly bt!tm f'neoUl'ltf;!l"M in all." terfovl Xltlntlnr trrt11cl,\ n.. Od1n 
(1951.) $tU(U~, tbf1: $ff'~(lt13 tit .7.Ull. r(~a.~:;,U~n \1'ptUl "'~t~\"fowl 'tl:r'oduo.t\on 
at ~ r~inr,ton I'a7 ll*,~ in. r10rtbern Utah. and: nGaf'", 1lI\t"t.h • Eull ... 
~nel"'e vt'~tttton Md coatrnl M'a.~ l·l1n('lrt~d. by 1'II110'l" (1945) . 50o~t" 
(191/-6\) d~ eY'rb~ ttl.., .ft<!:ct of.' cOYQto nred$l·U on. 1l1'll~r<l.n (1951) 
~stClbl1f".h"'~ eri'tf:""it:., !t'rt ent1fyh'tP-; n~ et~ rtf!. tro~(ld. b, a~e(l!ric 
~r0d.Atora, 
1"h "'1lft'':'t, of bt.rtuU run and it eonVol h bee III ly ulmluu'tfeil 
88 
'by ncil)ln (19' ) . 1ito:cel'lt fltue.t~e he-lle ehO'J'n that 'botuUm can he 
larp-ely controllttd. 'but (){t~ not eoml~t 13' <!iI!U. lnted. by ~a.to:r 1~.1 
.ntml'l.a.tion. 
Ga~mtn"'r (191.\·9) :f#mori19t1 thn ~I'\rlollmnu of ~ l!'tY'..r, n.'tl.tkra.t t~'P'l.)lnr. 
won w:e.torf'o,1 "o~ulI!'!U'Oni1\ '.1' 41tH' . ~eOul.lml('hnd. !,o<., (19,;:n :rel'ort-d 
on lO!Jull~1' in Ut~h. l'lnd Vtl U~fI( 9S0) and $tl!l~l (19,2) d(!\t"'rr.dn~i lO'fH10 
d til"ay· 1:\ tlltt.... . trll'\hth 
~~"'Jll"M·Q'lj, 1ltfll!m!ill~J! 
Aerial \!'atf!~to'" . c~t~ \. "t'f'II dEHH,)l"iboo by aJ)ln"'~t (191~6) . B('-it (1948) • 
• nA Ch.fJ1tMr: (1952) . f;)inner and ChfttUil UM. $~!"l"ia 'Phott..lrranhs a. M 
~id i.n ~~tSn!lh.t1np "(ff}'Ulau'1irfuJ. 
lJr/\'W0t1 on 
'Majo:!" vater!!".:!l P'rod.u.ct1on attMUe , 1n tb.~ It1tl!if'r....,~()'WltMn :R~l!'lon Are 
tb(L"" at Kntld.f!on M3:r~1\ in ~r<\rthernUt$lh; (Wlnr,11eltl . 1951) and Gray I $ 
t.,\\:t!!: in C.outhern Xtlaho. (. tl'.4;YI'Ilu. 1951; $t~~\. 195:'!) . f~f'~ncftr (19.S:3) 
oet'hllatad Wl\tt"lr.fot.,l '~rothwtt~::m At Ogdfil,n )ay b.r at)'nl;V!.~ 'bl'Qod ghe and 
n~!'Unt!: 'lee .. \!' ata t.G mm'bf''' of duck ir ~1¢U,'3tfold bnt'or" Cotm"lf!'nc~ltmt 
Qr n.~ Unit'. Kalmbach Oq:9) discus· ed tho i~n1!1e!lne~ of l~~ ... ttnp, IllUccelJl! 
'UtHln ':""A;t~1"'tt)V'l :r(;Yn"'nd'"0t '~<m.* ~()wl$ (1914>S!) In''l'~!tt~j\\t.e.d th~ nn.tUl"e and 
8Y .gnt of T'en~ ttw: . 
~~.erO!l'" G r ) qO:C'\l~t~rEtl\~I!,\ro 'UI:V ,t':Sq-lOA rx (.)fS 
IMlt 9,1I\1Z'.9h 
(l)o.olHt nO(lt~ w.r-o tOUf.lQ 'by March .. , IUd.,. on t{lot. by boat. 4nd 
oCCQ.!\!!nna,Ul·, ~fJ an: 9.i, 'I"r"'l~" . l~st ... ~tf" ... r. h.~:If to tint' Q11noo tho,y 
1 *'1"111 lp. ~e. uua'll" 'nO W'~l b:f.tM.~n. anil 100 tM. u~on ot~" t~.d tout.l.dat1.",ntl: . 
Tnt! ,uHtt lilt"l,. fit'J~t1~ ".,r~a." . ~llQh alr. 1,nl~n,d.'I" . ~tteh 'bl.~k~l . an" rme~ ... 
'ttn,dlit bo,...~~'t'l'l'lf' tht' tl r..,h. '''''l''0 thortJUrh1y s~Q.rehf'.lt\ . it. t'tltnd.oM ermck waG 
:r,H ... d~ of th,., .' tr.A1;v lMCe~~trn)10 btllru~h ~rl~h '?fhfl1'1! nat!!t.",::,o built on 
• 
Duck n~d .{~arah WSE" eQnr'i\lot~d 'by foet on tJ~lecte:1 p('lrHj)n~ of th.'-! 
lI'lueh. Sinee d:u.c'): ue9ti ~ ~enf.'l:tt)* W~f; lOt", Aft. tnt~nd11 March l"~eal d 
only a r&l11tivl'\ly ~rnall numb~l" 01 r.Q~tl\'! . ~ll!.tabl nfl~ttnr ,-,rOG Qutdd.e 
of, but ll!'1.1~~ut to. th !Tt~M~~r Une W-at'l .~rel~f,H1·'t 
.~,.! t iM"?td,f'I 
S~arat. Ol"ltlt rCl!On,..a c.me W-OTfJ eO!I'Dlpted for otleh .ru~f'lt to'U."'l~h theee 
fo'm cari1t;' p:r6vlctt1d. ""ace rQ'1!' a()!.!t'lt\~nt$ on negtnu."lb~:r .. t!"mii1!'f~. loo~t:S.C)lt. 
C~V'f!f' .t cop.c(\~l"nt. d1 f:.tRt'le~ from "IIt!t;flt', elo.,at{on f:r~m water. I"'n..i 19, 
d te~ r:rf vh' hi clutch '11.lI!('\ , Mil Oftr: end n@ t fnte . i~ch 1'l;(I'9t '.la1i noteti. 
on a COV('ll" mtl'"'). IUld f.4, t.nr,(IIf\ --111 .lth~«l 10 T<''td~ !t().rth of thE!' 
nf!tt, . At thtli tfl'Mt . tilln of '!'Ie tin.!,:,. a finnl ,,13' t t() each n(As~ COl®lcte4 
th~ 1"tteord~ . OnlY no~heontl\in1nn: cOl'\\'li)l~h elutehf1~ ';l~l" '1l:~$-d in 
e~lcul UUP n~qt. f.tnd ~I! hatch ~UCO~qg . 
ll£Q£td Ormnt ! 
Ihiek 'broo"leounte -"0:'8' mB.d~ both 1~arst of th~ ~t'ldy to det rl'rm1n& 
n~tf'lnt of .1Uv~1l.nC" MO''rto.H ty. Only 'bt"!)od;' ClbMr"Bd t!'ltn.y from den!!l. 
'f/ef""tl\t1ott ,£\1':\t accol'!'lpn.nh<! b-, th" t~~b '\iI~rl'll count&!. Srco-i r. VA)I>O 
eltoltcU."ledby t:l{tf; into j rotl,~ f lA • than on"-th1l"d prown; onA ... th1rd 
to t"o-tl11rdfl er'o'Yn; and ~or() t,h~m t.wo ... thil'dfIJ IP"with IIfI'eauee 'Of the 
tfmllenc;r of po 11 bpf>. to protlp 1 th othf'r~. no atte'l1'Pt "*.R ~ad.oto CQunt 
{ro$11hP brood~ ., 
~sumltJt!'.W ~U1ml1lt,'J! 
7rom J'u1?f." 19.52 to AU"'1lC't 195:~,. MtI'Il ... monthly fU'l-tti%U~tee of w~t"r .. 
fowl . opu'l.a.tiOl1!!1 t.,rf!'t'G m(l : th ~ \1er~ 1;.. '£led on k~y are oount . and 
l.ncla~ntQl obo(.>rvattottfl . Th:trinr l'ml'lnp 19~1 numbp.r1.t ot p'f.h'l @. va1r~d 
or 11I)(I':$, !lt:! 'Pai red. d. ~el"t'I "'01"0 CQuntad. on aert9.1 t;rl'ttl'l>lp.ch . Th~~", 
tr '\"IS ct are fll'l m T·~'!.nii()ml1 and nlot d ~n It\r~1> j!'eal~ ¢t)V~r !ita • 
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num'hnr fJf 'm?:t f'~ ~!I1t1 1l'l1lH:\.., H If'd by the 't')f'2'cftnt nf fII~OC"i1"f'11 tlfl:fltfl 
(h,- II on <IIUt'.p,' UN '1 ) to ~.f!tel'mlM t}!@ t1'l)nl'o .... in'! tQ totl"l nl)mb r of 
. 
t~cc~~iI}tul n""~tq on th1)ninrl"~·ila~n . n,u u multinH d b;V the ~:vt'!2'£y'e 
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'!1TDI ~o ... · 
r !luetu ionn w.r lWid nt. ul'lkno'm on t bCII 
• 0' ... t !l\A II> i~fI!nt r cal ~ tha rior to €iT 101.'1-
t or • 11"0 '.1I'Jt 4 ,.. f,; 1do A e ed'lld 1 til 0 • nd 
1 . • OnlY' print': nof 
1" 1.0 into M.ttl gHt itfld 
1. tl'll" bd .J:!: 
~ccor tnr. t.o old ... tlm(!1" lu~t .t 
+ r )w,:lia t the r h; t 
nd 00 toeA eon~ltSon 
of \f tot'ft 1. 
rene, thr()u?'Mut th('l 
of qu tic 
y r . 
tt t und 
could · . 
er Hted SUCCI!' nl n ti 
Acoord1~ to o1c-tl r the rlh ch ed r~ io lly aft r a1" 
he t d tnt 1 t . l1t-
a do into on au ayee t on tb w et 
i 
1'1 




o .&1 roo}e fetor 
fl!Ciuo d. by out£rovh~ bulru he . • r 10.1 Y. 
t, r. nvnH ht . l"0 bab 1 b d. 
o 
rob ~lY f' etu t one ~r 
lnnf. . t. 'rUn nd lGr (19~9) 
ot nt in fW~nt th d Y~lo nt of 
on 
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'olt (19;2) tound. that thfi) gt'eQ.t~(lt dl ftorettcfI! in "lrfll(>fiJiaUon b~twMn 
arer.. ot fluctUl Un{! Altn,4 1aHbg ~.,a.tel"~V'~ls QCClul"red 1n t\1.bm~"'r.(Jnt 
9f\ff;e' flG . H.Q III 0 notfl9l that flw:t'U.ftUnr w1tterl&vnl1!! dUMnr, tb., fI rbl~ 
'tr~1'() morA t)tltl"ll)Uft to vef':etatlon thtln thotl~ ocourrtne. tOI4a.r.d U.I\) 0nd of 
th& gt"O',dn,1:O ~ "on. 
l,tt!.u"n1 £sn~ i, to l oaa_ 
~at~r Yluctuation 
'}:at4l" flue ctbn oCour1"fi'd. h"~\l~bQUttllO fthul,. MOe'tlt tor tho 
wint~r of 1.9,5?- .9$1 (7i.~r& 15) . C·OJl'm rho». t:lh~ flit 'V; t th~~~ tluct\l~ ions 
"r~ 1)1" 1111t ma,niturlf' th:ln t . ""~~ of '1~ 'l"S 1"101" to thtt. 6't\l.1y. 111. 
llu·~e' "'rt.nr 't"\U\oft "Vf!l" r "'co!"'" d I"!.' hi h oft 1 ~V'll U on 01 lJe r ~k. 
n,.at'l'" it t~il Mf'h ' at -rl veh on Din(.'a h,·ta.m? durtnr $t'\l."illl'l' and ('!£zrly 
UIl1 @l" <Jf 19~. tn th .... 1Qttn 1'lB.Y't o! thfJ !uml!2or tl~0 !It f"9h ~4terl,,",ol 
was low t""d (I n(' ::11 t oantmv'd rr v1 ty £1 w 1''1'0, 11 ~.!, takllt. Durin{!; 
. rl~ 19.53 thltr~ wa~ no ltl;l!et1 for Men \rt\terly 1., inc. 'l all ta>n 
at 101.1. wa . low a:nd. 1J"',rlnr- runoff t 1n.lmml'l. ~ sw:uner Itnd fall 
vntet'l~el _ ~ .ore et&.bll! tht.n thAt 'in 1952. 
l\'p,·ther 
A «vera 1IIf1~ter and. ubeGuent lI:ttf!l .}"t~! occurred 1n 19.5Z. 
OprH) i t~ con 1 ttOD.'ll , a. .flit d tntfl." nd earl.y .nl"inr.. occurred in 1953. 
"to 4' .. aocolm)~n! t1t by" l"(!.in t cleo or SM'}, fr-qu ntfM!. both llflJ tilll: 
I). ~n.~ . C. (!! Y in M3Y 195 • durh\f, r.oo~~ ineubt.1on. 4 inchea of 
no" r~11 v r r(l!cotdoa lit Orurm Ufton. 
V~~et tion 
CO? Y val1ble tor np. inr. in the Oinrrle S~amp includod l~l~eh 
and c:attdl1n d 110r ;,.~\tetr a.r~~! , ~f11"'~ fUi\ .nti ~e(kf1l tn th" l" .... l1O\fer 
til t~!' a~~ Ii. and ,1', +lit'll , fo.,.bfi . ~rii dOloltll"t I!hN'b on the 1.11'1 ad ar'e~ • 
~ OSit ~ l\\tel"fo~:'l. 'r.Ir,rt1C\"l~Tly it"" • m· 1 r;'h . And 'P1ntnll t pret'errft.d 
tltu''iy of ;9 na11n't'd rill:" Nn lndieatt!'d that l'ArdttfJtI tU.ll"u«h 'orov1.d~d 
a. !l!tajot' QUfO& of .et"ettl.bl~ f()od (TntlE! ~2) . A ~fl.ry of acrw\t1c food . 
tllelr. VA, ue, and d! tr11nat'\tln ()1l D!nIt,lo: tWMn tt tu\md in ~ble 2:. 
rm:!,g~(!:U?Jl OhQt;:;GSm:' '''SI 
!hwib,~rq ruJl'I nt~ttjlmU,on 
~m:tl-"'tonthly IH!t~mat.fl of f'()I')ul aU<>l1a N'ltepol ~ th-.t t;!.o:!)l'oYl1llft'.tely 
1, 000 gM" ",>r~ t ,ooo <!ucrl!! I;tUlllOOl"N\ on th~ ""flll 11.\ 1952 (.rtp'U.l'~ 16) . 
'ral,11e 22T 1(1oU. U_tt £4)'Wld in 39 malla.rd p:h"ard of bid .• shot. en tM 
l)t~"'l. S\lSJtHh .a9tlt' ~~ Oounty. Idaho. dUl"1!le thfljl 19$2 ",ateJ':'" 
foyl teason (R~e~ 195;&). 
ftl Ii ~1.1 " 10' t. I '1. '-.- , 
" 
~-ect~$J. 




Pl· n food." 
$in r/lianltlC1!UJ., 
Ci.Mt 'tllr ... HfOa (Sl"l41::1!!ln\l1t3 sm.m~r"')m') 
l'M.r ... t'~M (~robablY j.. ItlI!)J$~.fjU.wS 01" 
, 1'13" ~an") ' . 
Pot~mo~~tonee~8 
Poniolwfled ( gJ:Jt1\'l*'«~tQTJ ~. ) 
il~h'4af') 
l'et'l ~.1 (1' lll"iUm::l nil"',U) 
J!tllttail, b~'l"1f'r1 <ll.9E¥lam ~tmt) 
t1h~at (':tUtent!l t\~.2t!m 
" i ~u~h "'r"~t! (Y~C'!tml':inlfl;I,II.I~\ti.arlu.l~) 
01i"U rfl"rr.e lIJIle 
Ilnl'd. t, ll'I.lll'\l8h (, ~lDm:i, R,Sll~~l.) 
$_A-e (Q~~~~ ~ . ) ":;T.~ , f '4},.,. • . 
~U~'A !'U. 1 (~J i£9.s:P!t~ t !t~ . ) 
1'>oly!:(\naea<t 
, ~~t~r m,rnn.rt'f~j!)tl (?Q1FOlm'O nf'~'lblRl:U1'1) 
Oh~nouodt.e.e,$ . 
s~. \111 te (~Goo,e, Qs&<!400n1j,!1',J 
ttall)t"4p:t Ii.o" . ., 
tl'tt'$ t -to.1, (,t:us»rU, lalc:ax!.a.) 
eort:\to'Pb;fl1Mfu).s ' 
O()C)nta\~ (~""!~111Jm ~~1J',Atr~) 
A. '.(!7,Qe 
l1ntden U fled. -:'I)lant ,1*brl 
. II 11 ' !" ,OJ r; J '. If . ttiJ 
T~t~l ~lant rood 
l ... 1 , . - b I.J 'r ; ; 
A,ni'!\'! 1 food. 
Uc!':e.'{)oda 
Watet bo tm~n (O~t~~&1~~) 
. 'Ga"'!'ln~" tta "l" 'b~otl ' 
Cfldd.i; fl;r 'tao!,!!$\! 
U~l enttfil!! lnClifch 
C'tU t:?e~ 
' I ntt b01?tlf'1" (Om mr) 
O-ra..vfhh an"'. fbl fl, 
"ollU8(!'" 
P"l e,oot1?lm ~. 
J,t"m"'ll. • 
UntdenU ft ~1 ~Mll\'''''\t, 
I dN t~ (ft 'U ' . _In t; _ J q -w jill,. -, 1 . ~ • - w' t 
'ot.1 t()~~t 
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Tttbl~ 2j . 1o.od Y'Alue for • A"(!rfo~-tl If:nd b'Ultdnfll:~~ ot 1lq.'\J..~tlc .. nd !fal"}). 
1'tleh on tho Dll'W'te ~atm. ~t\r Idltko Oountv. tc'ffllho . 
.... ~ II . '..." _, . !f:P' . , II • ) Sf ' 1* f.S !. $j - " I ): I b ". " ; ' 
P9~!{'P~£:~,tWl. ~r.?!;\'lJnf-ltt !rfi.11'" to l:oot1 
'tIQM' rtf~!-itp!l ,:~"st\n"t lr tj",().,nttnt 
t9~~;~,'wr~~~!l Uwll
'
2fU ~od to e~.c~llent 
q~j"61gZn:b(tl'.l!lF~ tI.~r2l¢!iJ . r 11" 
:~$lll~ru;m"A ~.bi.b..t. Gnod. \0 '0~o.~11.:m 
~l'!;m.mtjtlJ:n.1: &J.rctnr;~1\r Sl1€ht 
ntiilmlW.ltl tnlS!it:l.tl jti\! r 
AntQll'!t%l )1-:1 f'r,fIj'~ltr;~qeu~ 'air to "od 
U~;'smi'!t.t" l')lla:nE'~ Slight 
9mT'l~ f~ . (h)Q{1 tQ fj,..enllent 
1t~mnm ~ li!1r(! 1161\' 
I.e"!'&!. t:rlW,,:!. ' Goo'l 
$:n% :££1:30 lft ~IU~&3· 51 0004 
~iS;QhuJl,:tnyU llmt,tMl.l Sltrht 
:tu~, .\~U'Q~J,~, SUrh'\ 
ana~e:!l,n~~ !.~\ti:Il$J:'lr;tum f, .• ir 
Sgl·r!2llS 9:.fttt g!!mI}, \ffiod 
~cJttllr1 ~ 611ftht 
!!Ii '''1}l1!:'1< ~~ Oo-od to~c .. 'tl ~nt 
·::r9Unl&eF~.!i ~~tJellellt 
tt;&:tr1o<"t,in ~,.~ ~'l'!'~i FGh-
A1l~l1l~ nl~r..t;~~-1lJlllL~ne~ SU,~ht 
l:r.t '!~~1!} l!.l,U,f~ll , J'- l1" 
&st, !!\k~! f'tH~~.tro.r~ $1tr.ht 
tf'1t'~l1if'\ iIo»l'~tn;, F ... t r 
Jll,lJti(}t11l~ ~.!x:Jsta. Jh!l" 
?.b!ecm& t {e~ ~~'mij~ SUr-hit 
~~lnori?~ ~~'n'lt(!-n~,lt: SU,.l'lt 
~Si'n2hl£!\ ~n.tut(M ;t SH~ht 
OJ!'.r~:rF n~'bt! kSl"1" . . VBl.,. 
1jr:~'i 'f','8!~~. Fntr. 
O:«q:~,. t!)f:"!~!l\ Fair 
;il~('u~b!!tt .. 3Qr.1lS~;t,e!'xa fair tc ~ood 
'.e'Q! l\rltlMUf Slirrbt 
.f.Jl1'i fnl A lr'D-r.t-t~J h~ 'CU~ht 
.iflt!~~ 1¥!2t:l"t'lt~ ~lt~bt 
JlA.UOO C111n fo'l ~ 14, l?JJ. SUr-lit 
~t!4a ·~~Qall~G·VJ,l!£ 1At ~ 
5~lJe"'~i!l tlll)tn, 1M1" to' tl';ooj 
J;nmn;& SZinD,G Sl1~M; 
-~~t:au. sa:l!.l;,'1l!n ILn." 
-ft""" - ' " N, . 1JI!'Al ) t· .) " l l ~, liT . , .. ... 1(1 ? Ai I ' . Iff .r- , ta: ' I 
;1>. nn~fRt ,,; .ift "MeAt(f~ (19,:9). ~,~"Un !I.uti tlhl~~ (19:'9). and 
on 1l'\np;1~ 'iar h t~· thn ~~t . r. 
.. rki!'l~l'telattH"~ f'tol'J l1t¥vl (952) ltn.f nHcheoclt (19,50) . 
± - ." t tq .!¥ ,. _ J 
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r. ~\1eHon in tll9 ~O~f\'~ ~ul t1 nn . fall M and r>in.ttltlt ~ 1n CCl1!1t,1tn.tt':ld 
thC'l rJ.1aJo1'1.ty Qr duCk nmt'bnr '. 
l)u.'ttnf!' both liIW\!mt}l"!! of tbh study watfilrtQ"!fl Wor4'if d11'ftl"1w.ted 
ttneTe)1\,y throu,r:hout th(.> ~r~h . Puola;::mlt lr~HH~. ~~n(l'rallT CODf;l'0«&tEtd 1ft 
tJh~llo'" w t<;!l' nt'e~ n$fi.l" th.o ar~h edp'~ ~,nd i-lAnd"" tut l.l~\l; 111 avotd~d 
d~n f,> et~nh of bulru81t . A? rttntly thi 9 ~t!li cHon of habitat W. Mwfld 
il~On. a." UAt1.Uty of trtlH :Ole foo1'l . n..,,,th',l( di ••• aM loa.f1 '. t'eltiM' . 
end ~earl~p G~0a~ . 
!n,r:lW '~l"'!:~~i £In 
QbeCl'M'1J,Uotlfi! At ntnf'le, ~;'1 !"rr' ind.lC. t~d tb&t ar'r'tval d.atf\~ and 
1J'l1p("* t on 'M!!tLt.+ . of !ItO t 'Otle ~e w~rtl r~l , t,e ' to tb~ d!l&t./.l of ice 'br.,.)':ku,'O . 
Arrl"lt"l dat ,,$ hI' 195~ 1'01' nm1 t -rd, r-~ntail. ~fldwt4.ll, . I\I"f\M ... ·.dnNtd t*lal, 
dnneJ'4on tfl'!.;').l . bov~llf$rl l"t'I{il'.~~tl . tt;an"a$'bt,l.ck, 1e.,. :r P<O&'\t") . bufflf.ltb",~d, 
~m~:rt¢'I'l~!"I rnl~lonAY~,i. ~Lrrt(":ric~.n m-el'(f'all!J~ 1", nn('. r~I\ ... 't)l·"ii~sted ~~~trF,\.nr;$r A\t"$ 
l' eord.ed ,,,,1 bin l~ (I~Y!i of $.CQ lJ1·M,k\t~ date. '.'Pl!'1l. l~ ('1'ablp 24) . OM'..at\a 
re1ll! e f"'T.PI d,n thP. 1Ul.'rllh d 01" ~. o<\":t"i 1 1. ~();me *lleeJ".. bald,\l'J$te, 'blu ,'" 
Ii {"~ t""l . an.~, l"'l1edy d.uc~... r'l"~v£~d t'h~ la.t ." ek ef' AprU . ~j!J 1952 
~'pr1.n~ tl'lr,rattm'l. '~H')lll<' rtf.,. 411 ·4n.t,.,riowl WBS f.htr1..nr: the ]'J:I'teJl' Mlf of 
A.,I'll"U (FI('111"O 16) . 
In 195' an oo1"1y Ie br.lt~k\tp datI'} W"1. l".'Cnrd~d on March 20; thh 
~, :bou.t;} ~"'~f;1;".,."( .~ t'11 ~.,. t ~n 1952. ~()!IIt wat or:fo' 1 anlVfld durine- Mardh 
( .. b'1',,, 2l~) . ~e.arlie~t Obflt''l'V41cn v t; tor C1!I.nada ~~e e on t.laroh h. 
All d.ue· ~~Q1e$ ardved ~urin,,! l"tnJO }.~ar011 ~XCftpt olnnt\!Ilo~ tea.l. eanV~ff ... 
ba.el~t Ilt\d. rrQ'1Ilt~r Iceu'f) ,.,hlch f!.l"rl1r~d in eli\1J'l,1 At)rU . lhi!!l 'df!'~tlon 
l;'M.k coe'l!'r.,o thta last w~ok. of f reh, a.bout :} yeA-kg ea"'U~r than in 
1952. !'b~ 1?l ~~flt t:l'\m. /1.< of' b 1"1.& on the rf'lh dU,l"!ll~ mig . t11)n \f$8 
. 7. 000 . 'll!l~'t p1nt1ill~t $!i1.l'tard. , and. r.r~en ... 1 , d 
\",01 . t1nt1Qu~t""dly (l"enl H~I1l! tM a 'tlUll'Ib~r \')31.0&4 th~Wl',:h the marsh. 
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"aa'ble 2/~ . Mlr-raUcn d h- tor' • t\t~:rfoyl ~1, Gte '-' on tb{) Dingle ~. "111 • 










! 1"11 2h 
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it'f.!lrll 11, 










J E , i ""_ • ., M ..... 
J)jJ!'>~·.trtu.l·e dateQ 
;;~J,.11 
~_ .jOi-- ;'''' I f t( ,~2~~ 
Tn • 10 
Oet . 1 
IZo • 1.5 .. ;0 
~rov . 15-~O 
~01T. 15-~;O 
ilov. \5-~O 
l{o" .. 15-3Cl 
(: t. 15 ... 31;) 
..... It • 15 ... 30 
l fo'/ • 1 ... 15 
Uov. 1 ... 30 
!fav. 1.5-30 
... -
: [I)'If .. 15 ... ;0 
~l~v . 15-30 
nO'll . 15 .. '0 
~tO'f . 15 ... ~ 
nee • 1-1$ 
... -
J.' - 4 
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l.nrr,e flock~ of sevcl'$l tll(ru.'1!:~!:l.\ hi X" t uti 1 1'1: d ~h~l1ow W tf?'I' &r~a. 
sO\\th~1,\\ t of the aI'S $ Dike fo!' r(Ostil'lF: ~d tttfJd.1!l#t. 
J:1ll'U.u 
Du,!,\. ~ both y ar. of thp ~tud~ 115 "':mild eO()~ fUH'!t~ v&r~ found: 
1,1· r~ lee ted. \n 19S2 a ,.11 1;,4. :in 19'-; (Figu1"" 11) . ii~Sght;V,. two duek 
tl,C"t, Yl">!' :found. t51 '1~ ~ , GO t (1. tn 19$2 ttnd :31 in 19.53. Of the duck 
~ee-t . 43 ':fermalln.rd ne-ts an" ~6 \U3r~ :rl1ntsll ne t.~ . One J\£lst o8ooh 
.ra. t'otll'Ml for rc'lhp:ad. t::l"(!~n. ... v1rtr~Hl tf'){\l and ot ther bl~-TJ,I".lnf'f)d OJ" 
c1nJt.~()n. al .. 
N"? t S1t~ 
1'i' .ctoX''''' (hU~lli d trroo~ont by J;f'i fit) in s l.,etlon of l'lf'!(4tlnr: sit~ 
"~r l\'i\UWt T''';9d by tii lH~m i't.1\ Soot r (19bC) . Sinr,~ SV .... m roe.'It ():ho~e 
n "t. n..tt: 'l t .. ~ '''}l1 eh o1ferod F,ooil f'lU.M"ftll.lance QY$r $Ul"t'Oum'tinr tc::rl.'~'\n . 
Ot,h,tu" 1nv., tl['1ltor b9.va nohd. thp 9'" ~ ".,rt'!'1'errenc~ itt Utah (tillH ... .,)! 
and f~~rfthn.ll, 19J?) ant::'l in. ea.li.f'or.:nh (D~.,;. 19h:n. lJ,~g1i dtmJ (1~l"etad 
by D\'!'l!"lo flvtar.o ee"se 1 19,52 find 1953 are n:n'!1Ull"lnd in !la.bl/:! 25 . 
f!fty ... ntne ')nrolrt1t of all r()f)$A neat& 111as loo_tad on Mtur~l grourul 
H • I".nf.)l·~ 117 on 'knoll~. hland . or 116rtlnula.s. whilQ 11,1 r.a'l"cent 
'Jte.u constructed Ott He art! 1'10:1 117 e~at d by gan or other an1mlQ. 
~n w!nbeJ" of ave-Hable erUflcit'l>lly cr~too 1 hI w~aaondd.erabll 
!!ll'l<~'ll.r thfl\n thG' numb~r of lab),. rutturAl ground 1tAQ. !hi ind.ica t e 
the.'\'; ""Uftab,lly C1." iAt~a itef! t<lP!'f' o"''''!@'Y'red . nsy tl\l.Ck wCt"0 
':):'l.f't icul!'.rly l'1'efe1"red . n at'!:t"i .1 en9c" of 16 h, T tl10k~ in 1953 r~eal.d 
th t S. about '31 p rennt, ,,~rt' utH1>\'tod. Durin!" bot!. YF: r • ;4 no'" 9 
1,1 l' e01'\l!!:truete Ol'l M.)'f.!tnQ1r.tl~ thig tlt..\l'lI 19 'PAr-cAnt 01 tbfi" t.otft.l %l'l:tf,!)~r 
founl1 . 
An 3;~rtfll. obf)Q'- dtU;,'bt'" n~$;ttnr rfI'Vp.aled th~t ll'.I~ lJUitable mskrat 
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Figure 11. Locations of waterfowl nests 
on the Dingle Swamp, 1952 and 1953. 
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'able 26.. ilaudtl. ~o~. ~fllb.r-d. . l\J'ld 1;'I int.: .... n n .esti!4:' d tf}t; ela!' 'lln&d a.cCO%'l'l1%lllt to ttpeeiee of ~.trroundlng 
'V"I?~t!:\tlo". Dlnrln S'Jamp. iJfJ3J' l'A~ County. IdahQ, 1952 anti 1953. 
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hltv.t.aek1!; li~~t~ v.,..re ISO "a~de or morA f'l"O;1l ",at~r . tn19S2, f1ft,--tht' •• 
1>"reent f>f Mf.th 'lIfRe \ii. thtn thh (lht~,nee (11J"U1"e 12) . 'rhft h!flh 
atct" 01' , !thin ;0 f .t of Ili l.~"' . ditch. or flood~d 11\' e4ov. O'r lrh~ 
.I!I.nd O:ral ,hlltAd (l949) fO'Wld. tht~t C~a r,Q()'1(\ neat. on .$Mk(> lttvGr itlande 
varied t'f't.m 1 foot to 150 fl!.l'J)t tl"mIl vat9'1':'. the a'll F3_~e b~tttr, t)., teet. 
DJ.)\f;lp.; Swam?) d'lle1r~ illtlo n t.ed near OVml. '4a.tl!r . Sll't~ ereent of 411 
m~l tnl"d. n~.t' "d •• 1.0tJ4teti -"t! thtn 50 Far(t.«I of 'l'il'&tff' in 1952. And 12 1)~n.nt 
nMl" i'>1)en wat4"l". la 1952. ,dfJ'btl t1"'l'eont. ~"1l1J loc(l.tfJd wit,hln 50 '~N~ of 
"'~iI';t'Yr. ~nd ~.n. 195":1 . \r,nt" ... thrl.lf) 'P~rccnt a.~ 0 10e ted. roll $" (195~H 
n,ot~d tht 9":1 . 4 "p6i'e~nt ()! 'i')1nt~,U 1.':tfnlt~ 'UnCi.er t;u"'-y at Qrd~n :r vnu! 
with1n 100 feet of . atftr. F.~ al~o fttQtI!' ~n.~ n~tl!t co. 4~trul,"'t,.,~ O.f]'l" w1.\ter. 
tfl1Han~ and l.,. hnl1 (19)''.lb) stated th",t 90 to 9$ l)£lrCGnt of ~ll du{!k. 
nf!!'_te fO"ln1, \!~Ut 'I'd.tMn '1-$ f~et bf cM.nn.b. '9beAu (:t951) 1'1(')tmt th9.t 
1-.nd. rv"sUn,,? du.Ok. at ar~t" !~ b, con t:N.Ct.edn~HJt s up to '00 yi'!u'(le t't'om 
"t~rt but th" a.vt"r~ ,Udanotl VAt: !J;9 yar(le: . ar'lft fle9t~ averared 5~ ' 
~uek 11'" t· ut!.der ~t\ld1 at ?;t\.U ... $OJ'J !la.r b 'ttlV> loeat~d !thin 2; t .. et of 
(1)l1'n 1</at \" '0 Murd,- (195?) t'etm(\ 90 ~tn"c"nt, (It duok neh 'tU1de1!' etwly 
1. thln 1~5 teet Qf" ·At~r .. 
40 
c. Goose, 1952 
-------- C. Goose, 1953 
- ... - ... - Mallard, 1952 
30 h 
\\ ---- Mallard, 1953 
\ _0_ 0 _ Pintai 1, 1952 
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Figure 12. Occurrence of Canada goose, mallard, and pintail nests in yards from nearest water, Dingle 






~l~.at on ~O~~ Wat&T 
o nMa C"' ., ., on th . Dtn,r-l Sva!l"'t ",:0IlElZ''''lly cho f!. an elev ted foun-
thtUon 'for ne~t dtfl!lIh n-(N~Y(l!f'. no ? t"aund ni\)~t. w.:r('l ele'lat~d ~Oi"O tMtl 
6 f~~t abl)"1P '1li1tel" . 't ~<".t\'ll~e th~ ut't"oundl1\17 le:f\d Md hl!u\cl o.f the 
ma-l."'~h hiJlV~ a low r,t"o4 t Ant. Se'lJlcn.ty .. d" pal"cent of all l't*' tn found in 
9 2 we,. l()e~tt'ld ~ltb1n 1I, te~t of ',(fate!' cnf!lmt!on. ana ill 19,"'. flf·ty-
t1'f ~n ,.,~ ... e 9 ', H'hintho 1:\!'t·fl contour ('lr,u:l'e 1':1 , . Jec·!lus . ot rh1n.tr. 
wat":rl~Alt! "'oro :nflds w~te lQQn.t~d , .. 1thil'1 thl!l'l b, foot contour b: 19,2 
the" in, 1, -; . 1!y h~tehlnr t17l1~ '$.'11 19St! ro 'Dr no tt w~t'i!I th;r9~tf'\ eli by 
tJmlllitlti on; U' vatt'll" had. r i.'tr.-d. nothtn" toot, abcmt 23 perc"ntaf 1111 
PoOl) 9 n~s'. vould't'H1V., 'bf\)(tn flor.u1~d. An Ilddltt,ol!lal toot rh. '/Jould l'ta...,0 
flood d sa n rC(lJnt of all nOds . ~11 QW!red~ til .t l..al'~ t:I.llmUtn'$J' of 
rtOOeo n~8t9 e~~ld bo ~a$nl' !!I.~tltroy(ta. du.!"1tll': llfi'av:'{ l"unoff' 10!a.r$ it 
t~l'lfllv 11 a,l'e rn~t, Ad after (ltl"r ... laylnr in 4'}llrly A't)f'll . lfll1'lamp. ond 
arfliMU (19~?) found th'l.t ,2 1'ol"cft-nt of all "'~~:.r River l~,lfuI:':e , oose 
nA$.tt! 'I.1t~ft v!thin e tneh~1l of Jml~'t iIIlevt:.thn. 
Ij\lclt~ on t:M n n,."!'le ~m.J!!'I'J "'fm~t"all.1 oQnntrnc\ee n()'lt~ 10 .. than 4 
t"t a'bov~' tel'!' elM~t1on. In. 1952. $vt'ffit:r...f.ll~ht 1l)l'Irc~nt of : 11 
m~ la.~ J'. ts! felL"li! tl.e 1 e ttltm 4 f~et 'bf\"'~ wat~'l" .(I\levaUon , ",hilA in 
195":0 . "1~t7-two 'Hl!"€:e-nt ""~so looat~" (11 ·U" 1 , ) . In 1952, 1f W&tEll:' 
hedr~!1.\~)(t O'n thtit 1§tI.'I"~h 8.11 tllAdtt'inf\Q.l foO't. . a'b<lut 17 'PCJn$nt l}f 1111 
~ll"1'd nefttl ';lIou)d~tl.'V4'} b\'l:etl 1nunda-rl. \I' tllinn!! nl1 Kal"$h.al1 (19;S'b) 
t<tUl'l . thfl.t maUn.MfI nt, UQtf.l,f' '!ll\l'~r Rt;~ n+" t@del.of.lEl to WQt rl~tll ~ 
9A.,or(,h~l'tt no loc .t4)d wlthlX' '; lncb~B of tha M.ltl ~ltI'Va.M.on oantour. and 
Dt.~10 $""a~ J')uti1tl lilf.!\~t~d '1\ti'l.i.n th(l\ I" fOl!)t et>nt-Qtu' thllT\, Inallard.s. 
'1nA ty ... ,-.r e'tOent of th, 19,2 pin Gil nelJt?'nf,i wlthhl {J. f f\t of ",at~1' 
~1~. tion .• 66~re~'!'It 0'1 19,; n~ t,; ll' within t.he "lmc ~levtlU. n. If 
O--o __ o_c.t 
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Figure 13. Ocourrence of Canada goose. mallard, and pintail nests 
in feet above nearest water, Dingle Swamp, Bear Lake 
Co'mty t Idaho, 1952 and 1953. 
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th w t~rl 1 bAd rai_~d &n add1tl~ndl foat ln 1952. boUt ~S n~re~t 
of I.'AU iJ1nt,C'l.11 • .. ou.ldha.ve b~en tnuniitl\ecl. It f, (Ij 4'f,lt'lf).T'ent \h1.t ~~P ~~ l"{1~1abl. 
t ' tet\ in water 4I!lI!Wtl.U,on lIl~" flood, a le,1''i'''fJ 'Perc nt O'f l)'tnele S·"tlkt}:\lck 
ne ith ·tul'dy (l9S ) noted t btl.t the .. " ~.ft!!'l duck nflflt und~r atud.y in 
O!: !tJ.lf'u· Ounty. Utcll . 'l$~ lOCft.t d only 1 1/2 1nehett a'bQve OUl"rent 
vAllt~l"lp1f~h and. onl,. 1 1/'2 tncbf'!I\ a'bcV'tIt hiph watlu,:lllWel. 
Cono~lment 
Oa!u~\\ft. peft ... on the ll~n~l e· n.mp d. ;:l not eon",l", llzr $I 1 ct n.a ti~ 
site. vhlch ~ffp.TOd rood eont.EI 'rll!lnt . tnnaUon!)f n~ ts, l a1"eA .~t 
of ('\O'''lh '!t;n(l e"'~~I'1.C'UOU5 fI,!I' .... S rf'lnlll$l1"~d !!lo.t n,e~ _ ~Hu!11y vi iM.(l! . Of'hrn 
inouf.!iI;u'n/l" ~(lrq1l~ 'll'4"I1"n Ge~n ()n t'tf'l t$ ,t:J'II'tl)"f' 100 ,.N,t\ dbt·Mt, Of the 115 
u"'fI.'h x.~1l'1 Ii t'hlyhll" both ;lftI 1'"-_ ,and 73 p~ .. o~nt fol" 19:52 ftnd. 195'. 
l"~ P et!ve'h t ht,1,tl ,00+4 OJ" f~lr conoet;tl~nt (fQ'b ill 21) . On.ly:3 tUleta 
h '" e1:e " 11e'!\t eoru!Mlm~!lt t Ih11p 16 \'fArt! 1.Il)ol"lf h1a.tien. , 
(~iI'!n""t"n)'17 Dlnlt~lQ ~1m) duek11l . ;,~~t"ticulM·l:V mallAf;'ti.E~ . $~1( etted l'lelBttl1lr. 
lt~e 'lIhlah of f'I)!!r'M eOO{~ oonneAl!'!u~nt .. 01 'tih~ 43 I'Amlll-l.'rd, rtrat~ t!ltud1.d. 
29 hail exe.UAut. Md. 11 .. ~d. [.!1}O otmeeall1tent (ft:\bltt 21) . 1-~o~t pblt1\l1 
neBt • about 61 'Oercent of ,thu tota.l ! 11n{1. l~d I'to"d cone l~nt U'able Z?) . 
~tm lnt41l n.est" " .l"~ ottM. loc;q,h·d In l?1igli,t ,i.~)l'e~ ,ionB formed 
b.v ca.ttl~ t~.,,.tl; hi t1l of tl"l"$:Gn a .. ~l down ct)l::Ipl~t""d .tl'\e. ut)$t f!l,tructn,' • • 
11\tllal" (195) noted thett th,,, ftl'e$t~ t tm.mlu~.r of 'otl'lta.ll nelilts at OFden 
ray h.t!t5. only fair eOnefltll!nent !O 
GJ"l'u!!iDfJ: 
MOl'*t t)1rtr:lf!) ~WArnp t!OQ~P n"flt~. 119 01 tlu't tot~l 17S n~8t~. 'i4('U". tou:tW, 
hl U,J"$30't ,(ln~n'f!,d 01' Urbtly F:nu:ed by- It;vtl!otock <'f~ble ~9) . Il'lth Cl'l()i.e8 
of na tl~ e:t'p",. h ~S.rnH~ioant IS-noe only a.b<'tot 1.0 per4~ntu:f th~ u:.>l,.tUtd, 
J!2nrtlh 'fI • 'U.J:lr.ra~o oor 1 \,~ht.1Y ~rCi ' '(?d. . oc,e f!i<)f'cn.U,. , Ill ' f«) ne'tted 111 hp2V:Uy 
rra,,'Od nr.,aill U' t!l1t~n l~'td !Nit tl~ ~lfllV1\t'on r"J" ot·hf.:'f' eh.olco t:ltet:or~. 
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Table 27 . Nests of Canada. ~ee e , mallard,s . and pinta,Hs classified 
acoordblg to dngren of concealment , Dingle Sws.r.ap , :aea.r Lake 
County, Idaho , 1952 and 19.53. 
n) , , . , 
Species Year ~fumber of nosh by degree of concealment*' :mx~ellent Good fa.ir Poor !i'atal , ... 
o. goose 19.52 2. 64 .53 12 1:31 
1953 1 19 20 4 44 
Tota.l 
.J 8) 73 16 17$ 
~m11ard 1952 18 9 ...... 27 
1953 11 5 16 
Total 29 14 ... ..,.. ...... 43 
Pinta.il 19.52 6 1l.t, j 23 
* 
1953 3 8 2 -.. 13 
'rota.! 9 22 .5 ...... 36 
Degrees of concealment defined: 
Exee11ent- No t blending very w(!)11 wi th surrQunding vegeta.tion, 
adjacent ~eeeta.ti6n u.su~ l1y r(ll.n t nest outline well 
broken, uP. and nest not eleva.ted eonsnicuoilsly 
Good- N at ~sua.lly b endinp well ith surrounding vegetation, 
a.djacent vegat~.tio.n usually heavy. nGat outline usually 
broken U;o , nest may be somewhct t elevated. above 5'U1'-
roundinr ve~etat1on 
1i'a1r- l'tes t blendhle SQl'Ilet>Tha.t w1. th fl'llrl.'ou.nl.'l1ng 'Vse.;eta.tion. adjacent 
vegetation u.sually sparse. outline of nest not usually 
well broken U:O , anll nest often elevated above surrounding 
terrain 
Poor- Nest con~'Picuou ar,a1nst adjacent v egetation. if any is present , 
zurro~d1ng veget ation, it ~resent . 1s Aparse, outline of 
nest nQt broken U~ , and nest may be elevated above sur-
rounding terrain 
Thirty of the LJ-j MIi\11ard nests under study ,·tere in un..~rased v&geta t1on 
(Table 28) . lTo !'lest ~/eri:l f ound in moderately heavy or heavily g ra.zed 
Six of the 36 nest· under study lere loca ted. in moderately razed areas 
('fable 28) . One we. found in moderat e1$' hea.v1 gra7.ed a.reas , and 9 were 
111 
Jl'ta."'blo 2; .. ~ tfJ ·of Otln Aa r...~ m, • • mallurdt'l . 8TH.' "Jnt~Uf! el fttlU"!Gd 
.. ce()rdin·... to {,l~rA of p:'ta7; fur ut, ~1'l'nU~dinr "N'.lt",;etA', i01\. 
mMl~ ~1 ~. r~$.l" ~J!'ri OtiUnty. t~ahO. 19Sil and. 19;5, .. 
. - no I 
r Ii., ultl i!/IIf,1 ' . • 1 
~1Umb~:e' of n ~t~ 1>1 dn r.~ of. ~ml'illr· 
,to (1 eN hJl:r 
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W' I I 1)# , .. 
No».., "" ~()Ii.\:'P'I')arent d,rnt,lot r.r&~tn""., 
Lir:ht .. V~no~'/!1Mon ~el'no1.a.1'ly re.~~ 
.lod ate ... Ver.et~u..on ~eed prop4!trll' tor ~ood l"~D(t,0': mQ.na;zeMf'nt 
Motl~Mtf)lV b~llNr ... 'V'~,~tl\l,tt",n ~~m~l!ho.t QV$r"'r'n~$d 
Be Y7 - Vsget_t on ~aly u~r-ar.~.d 
Ab()'Y(i Cl11 sl:fteatiobG nmd b:.r oc 31' lltetlwd. 'at time f)~. t "im fO'Wld 
IU! J . , ,., :iJ.% OJ! It I I p, i .' h 7! n •• i P. l1t! .1 f " r-
d l"Cot t'f'!'lationr.hip b.t!l~.f! n~fIlti deftd.ty :;t;n,d, 9QltR.l'"a~ h"i~h\ . and. an 
in.., 1'$6 N1Qtion~h1:p 'bet"ef.i;n nest don1l\~. t;y and 'tlUU,ZIlUOn. o.f ftQ.1ttn1!:s 
'bv eattle. 
P~a ... k,.!ng 
, 
Ot.tytq.de p;()efHI~ l1~llV'e a.n t.ncu'b Uon -pcdod. 01 about ,?oS day (I""'sae~. 
1941: no .. ." .• 1.91.$t')) A.M r.q'U~.1"$ ~.n Il\vel"a~· of about. 1 1/2 I!£\,j!!. '1,0'1 lafl~ 
eaoh e:",-r- {1',O ~~c\t, 1950) . The.s tl\~'Pt'Hi 'ere u&ed. in caleula.Un~~ dat G 
vh .11 olutohIJJIl. ere b~n on. th ,oln;:lf!!> Sv~). t1nl1 ne h ",tsit on 
11~ 
hatch1~~ dat~ W~~t'l u *" in d t rm1n1np t.he (\fty \'then t"fl'et ereC of 
e'tutehs w;\\1'~ 10.14 ~ 'Z"I "b C~II'-~ 1nr tl'l. .29 d~:r nmlb· Q!1 p&ri od. ,nd 
1 l/Z dtl,Z"~ fot' ~~b P;(':{e b1 th~ ol:lm''11~tr) alute'h , th~ ~~ of olutoh 
tnt Uat1..on ~Jttf'l ~$.l¢ulat~. .'hi t!ftthod of r,;acl; ... lbltinp ,l~lt!~d lnl"oTrn tiQIt 
on f1r~t dt\. ~ of t'tff.r .. la,yin,.,. and. nM"lo- ef '¥l:,. ... la:rinJ'l>. In 19S2 tho · eak of 
(\e~ ... l y. n~ for D1l¥'tl~ $. til>i:'\., rp~(tp' -we. b .t~:lf.t~n April 20 anrl 26. H~ll 
n<n ~ ~t~t ~lIr th'st lttitl as Mt'ly ¥\.G April 10. In 195' th ~p-tarl~ 
,tHI}!; Vl'Ul a{\j'Jr.u1of'd. abO'U.t a weak, ·~l)1!.i.:rentl.f b~c>tlu.~1!! of early ~rlnt':. 
\1111 1M" and 1~rtihal1 (19:;..,) (')b~~"~d fil' t ... ·:r; ... 1C.11nr: a.tEea.S" :Riv~r 
ttftf\1l:e abO'Ut the .f1t""t 1110": of Anrtl . Cmtgho~d. a.1,\" 0 lr.h~< h91t-9) 
fnun.<\ that th ~tJ\!t ot' f¥.'t!:-le\ylnF" fo!" U'1)1'~1" fi.n, (I tlvf!ll' I!oen~ wao 
bet" •• !) A'J')l"11 18 nd 2:3. 
Dues (t~n.r~111 No.1'* ~\ ltl:cubE.tttnn 1)f1r10d 6f 2J~ "lay~ and 1" uirtt 
e.bout 1 ". for 1;:iy1~ elStCb 0llt{t (W1~thld.. 19;1) . ry~1l()1$ ftf:",,,. III were 
uo~d f.o colcul'.tt~ dat~uJ f c uteh inttift.Uou fot" duek Oil tlU!) 1l1l\!le 
n! m~ . udnr: tho llt\\'!,th()d "r 'V' 0'1.1111 d 1:lcr-S.bnd for C »$.da. Fe~r.lI.I . In 19,52 
th(ll e ~ of both 'I!Ill)1l,l"d. ~"d ~tntaU .(·r ... laylnr 'ltIa~ betWI!!M A:ortl 25 and 
Mil,. s. i\lth(>~h Mmo ~r:81'1X"(! fh'!"! It\ld a'bout April 1;;' tn 1St;) the 
'Pei:l.k W!i.\111 b~t\tl(um A,):rU 1~ 0'0 d\1-l"U 2:fJ.. 1inriJV' both )"~Ar" 1'01':.'" neet$ 
';'01"0 tnt, b il1f'; ineu'tt.1) ~> in 0 rly .1ttl¥. nrp'b 11l$ then~ l"@I'DrtlHrented 
r n ~tin a!fort~ . 
Clutoh. !iii". 
Goral:') nt {tOo.~fl e,l'Qtehp. on the Utnc1t'1. ~~,.ra~ r~},'Ilf'~d f1"tm Z to e fI'{;,t!9 , 
~H.b 6 ("fit elutehtllJ ocoul'1nr fIl(l~t; fl"(IH'{'l~rtt1y in 19~2 and 5 ee;r, c:l,\toh G 
bC";n,f.: tne morrt n1"O\'l' 1. tn 195; (Tn'hloZ9) . A,,~rfl(" clutCh tor 1952 Wt'UR 
5~ 5 f"..(c: lit • • aM. S.3 fot" 195 ·. nht ... 1A S: .• 1'lI1'm clutoh troC1J ,_ vr<r~f'''d lightly 
ltlt'i "er thf4n tl'i()lle. :r~'Oot't~d f.ly otht':l" !nvesU torR {Tn:l'Jlrt '30) . 
f:.vnrfilt"'jIJ (;onplntf' clu.tch dr.f" for niru~le, t~~,m,t;~m r "'nard. in 19 ~i? wno. 
!able 29. OcC".:rr~nce . r3.t:\l:t'!'J , 


























l~ke t~unty. Idaho. 
0 13 4;: 1\1 
0 ,52 215 ?..B2 
1 7 14 1:; 
~ 
.25 70 "18 
1 2(\ 51 60 
~5 ,60 
















2 5 2 :; 2 2 16 
I 1j. 40 18 ;0 22 24 1/• 
9.; 
1 2 1 :2 6 
8 18 10 22 58 Q.1 
'2 6 Ij, 4 4 2 22 
44 24 20' 
2' ; 
~ 9 4 1 ,; 
Z1 ;2 .,6 10 161 
7.7 
4. ., 1 8 
-' 
28 2,1., 9 61 
1. 6 
7 12 5 1 29 
49 96 45 10 222 
7. 7 
'~bl9 ;C. t~~':H:;1"1~cn of fl;.ven..l";(! olutcht!i1!~e of' C~mad$Cf!~so :16o:.t1l'!(" <m tr.f) ll!~le. !l!;:f',J,1\1p .. Ito.ar lake 
. CttIlnty. tdr-ll'.o. 1952 'f',..nt'l 115' __ \i1th ~VfU"Sr-t! clutch d~ft$ fr~ fJthljlt' wf!'~tern lo~U U~~ .. 
lie -, - ( " - " §Jj - ."j$j _ pt - !t IT 
loo.a:l it1 Yoar tbmbe:t' of clU:tcooa A;v~:caro 91::;;c A\tthot"it:,:1 




Or1!.Y t 1" 1.":).i;:o-
~myt ~ !/!'{b 
(lray"~ j .... ~'k~ 
a-llm.n~ 1erl"$. Snake P.i-vsrr 
.Glenns r~J"1''1r. $n.!'<~e ~1v~l' 
BJ aekfQot 'Resel"VOir 
PjtJ;C~foo t ~seWol t' 
~.:);!!0'd.n let :'inM.~ ::!1.ver 
n..,,\~!l.b . Gn!:'\t."'t! P.iv~r 
lfiland ?r..:>k ~.tHHfr"lo1!' 
Call\: fl)!'nia 
1l0M-l IAl::o Vall~7 
r.on~y ~k~ V21.1t?l/" 
nt'l"n~y tab~ '~lll"Y 
~1¢ tc:\~ a.n.~ Mw~l"' ltl~th Rerur.e~ 
Utab 
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i.:,. . 9 
5,,{l 
5. 8 
5 " .... 
l~ . ' 










!:i1!lt~r <l:>50a ) 
fialt,,:r (l9S~) 
t:;altp.,!, < l'JSOQ ) 
~s.ltor- (19S2) 
t~lt("l' (l9~) 





~a.llw & Coll1l'lt (195~") 
~UUal':t~"; 6 J1nl"tlh.~!l (1937) 
";Y'&t~h~ .~ erill,!r:h.~d (19~f9) 




9.' ~~ft''IJ and 9. 1 in 1951 ; olutch<\s> l"" npt'!din s1.vr: frflm 7 tc 1 2 t'J{1',J",. 
(lJ'al)1a 29) . )'fall"ll'rl c latch st" 0 '!' ~cot'doo by oth~1" lnV'fIostlr:l1tor$ t ncl'Ud·(f, 
13 . 1 at th' 'lY f • w;"'e (Dh.". • • 1951) , 5. 9 ttt' t~al'l take (r-.101t. 1952) . in 
vestM'n. t ontllM. (G1\'"i! . 1.9}~1) . s.Dou.t 8 at i?M.r I11Vf"r tlefur{'\ (Wl111f' .. tH'l 
li-l\d 'Mn.r~'ht11'l . l~"l~b) t atH'1 ~. 2 21.t C!ut19J" RfHHal'Vt!ri.r (totolf. 1952) . Pin.tail 
oluteh~~ l'l).vtll'af!,ed 7 . 1 PI{"NJ 1n 1952 on tho 1)inf'l~ fP."::':m'f) a.nd ?6 111. 195;; 
elutohM !"~ved. rl"'01l!t 5 t.() 10 err"_ A'ffe:Nr.f'!'(O nintHl elutell 'Si"c~ 
d"t,ermht~d. by oth~l" '1n:tre~t!?,ntori!! ~re 7. 7 (Dhif1<fn1, 1951) . 7.5 (!!f:i111n.ms 
and t~BrthA.ll , l.,~q'b) t 4md. ~. : (J\J.1.1s1' , 1915':1) . ~bem!' fir~lln~!l sh(N'that 
nb'lrl~ ~'lWI/!a.'!!m ntntnU olt1.'t;eh~(!! vel"" t'!on'!Mmt fJl:r.l~ll Rf' thtlm clutch ~'heR 
f'cmo'!"t~ frfl))it'I othN" nrat\~ .• 
'!a.toht11f' 'PQl't od 
'1'h~ ponk of hatchlnr, for Dtnr10"fflIJTP pOGO,", n,,~tf-l "Jail determined. by 
~0\lT)1tl:"'l)b9*,l"YOt'l hat.(!'hi.n{" (\n tfJt: . Tn 1952 th Deak '#~H') bot1>tf'Oen Nny 13 
and Ma.y 1'#-}. ru'ld. tn 1953. l')etw~en MIlY n and 17. Wi lUru:\'J~ and Mar.r,·}).'lI.ll 
(1937) · notM -Pint 11M.tehlM' on f~y ) . lUla, la.st bntcblnr on J'Un"~. 
Ot'air.befUl and, Cr-a1rhQI(+,d, (19l~) fl')und Ia hatehinr, uerut botwc0'n Me.y 16 and 
21 .. Sn.Hel' <19;0 ) noted t.hnt ,..I,tO$C an the !It\ckic;ot nOfu!tl'Voir in ~t.tel"n 
Idaho ha.tened a In-t)nth lnte1" tMl\ the r~e~b in th$ lOWfJt' SnAke ~h'er 
o:!myon 1n ~.(; "rn Itltt.ho. MtlleT' CUli1 (loUin!'.! (195') "tllt~d th-'ll.t 87 
np.X'Ctlnt at hn:tohtnr oocur.,..tl b&ween An1"11 2 nn{~ M~y 12 at "'ul e Ia.l..~ 
and tmtf\,. K1W'll::tth l'fflfu.t!eg ~n OaU i"ol"l1ia.. 
in 1952 "sIl'lS bf!ttIl. n Uny "5 And .June S. nnd. ln 10 53 tM 'P~a . ;(~8 b~to, ,,o1M'l 
J.!"'y 18 and 2Fi . 'Dhon.u (19,$1) not eil thnt it r~t h~tch~~f: at Gl'ey' $I lai~e 
wa on. M~:v 20 rot' ~}1.1l9rd." an1 l.nst hatch on July B. 1"tth th& peak betll1f; 
a'bQllt .run~ 1"), cot'll:)~:rfJl,tiVt:! d1'.\"« "f 'PintaU., • or" .1.\ <L9QC l.~tt'!l" thAn. 
m~ll.~l'~ (lateI'! . 
In 1952. o~ .nty ... nirtl!> ~)e ro nt of r~o I'rOOS(;) r.~et .... bottle tudl Ii on 
tlll) Dilt""le {:"'"m'fl t~:rmil'H?,t ~ ' ~ece!:\\~'ullJ. ~i'h:tJ (t> \11; l~~5".1 a Os teh G'Ilooeflff!' 
of 6: ~reent· 
the ~\lo¢efU! tor 11' n~~h ~,'l1l 15 ~~Nent. N(:t fttle'a~~~ for ot'btll" ~rea1!l 
1. td,ant) r:n~d. fro'ln a ni h of 31 ~rcent ~t Dt..",ckiooi Ttai'tr1'Voi r ( tqIter, 
1952) and {lr0Y · f1 t.alr~ (:Ghe1aU, 19)1) to lOc"" of ~B ':H'l"eent n th~ ,;~ke 
R .~ll' ne!\~ Dl~n1H; fer:rr:{ (~ Her, 19'"j(,)B, '"bl. ,2) . 
t')nthe Dltl(;'l, ;i <1!f\J!'m durin;,:' i)Qtt. "jffl! r~ an. ~~;,. llA en of 10 :i'('ircf!ntv~ 
not~d. from 0.11 (-t\lOM n~sti contalniJ'l(' cot\\plElte clutelll'is ('il'hltl :31) . P~ta 
from ueco ni\ll n,'" hi 1ndtcattlln o.n 83 ~6 cent hAtch of fft:;; in 1952 and 
a 9tk nEUl'efilt\t hatch. ill l,953. !t'lHtI?lU (19:51) 'notfln:i a 1, '('''~l.'cantt-... toh of 
g/{& at th .. "lY' '" lake. nno. ti11liaml:1 ~nd r.t"rttna.ll (19~'l) Iht arminet:i un 81 
'l)orcent l'lU~O d\tl he,teb ut lie,.!, n'Vt:tl' Refut;e . 
OiHHU"V'{l,UOht in 1952 t'ev~$.l.d that 61t;creent at 1't1l ,m'lllard UQ$t$ 
on th 9tud:r flIr~ .. tlUcce3d''lln~ hatched, and in. 195:3, fU'ty ... $Il.'"en percent 
1!I'a1a''lJtl.oeesd\tl ('table )1) . He.U{Ij,t'I,h n~'\'I&'1ttnt: at GNl f l' ~ .~ in 19t"9 had 
16 n~'l"eent \'tce "ful nAElt :t: toh. and in 1950 a 12. 'Pt}1"'c'lnt htltoll 
(r1i'!.C!ltl.u, 19,51) . fhCHHl' figuNG indicate th:::t ?llla~rd~ n.?l3t mor~ £lUCCe-9~ ... 
full, "-t Grlit, ' llitk tb~n Q,t niMl. h"~)l'i" ' " Mr, r4 (lSI' 1) l'?~M E.· 62. 1 
~. l"'c~nt nntinlf, ace "'$\ . (>1£ (19'.;2) recorded mallard n . tlnp Ue00SI'1 
of' ~O n$rc nt a.'t iw~,n take. 1#11'-~ . WaU .• ltd ue~U.n" fmCO 'U B tl l'nudlUH\ 
t~,;h w ,65.1 el"cent (Wtnr:n~)d . 19,51) . 
~'blfl ~, gh01'>fC t'hg,t 70 '1')1'>:1:'0 nt «£ ll\all~rd. tlF~ fro..., c0f.'l111ete ~l'Utehe1t 
una ~r f.tu4y h~tehe 1iu,CK'tee 1\l11:r. III 19L}9. ~b.t, ... t.hri')~ 'r.If>t'e nt 01 nfrgt 
to Gl~lly t f:t tnk t ,Atched t!ue,:~~~fu ly. $Il.d tn 1 5('1" d .ty-two p~1'cent 
(l;1I1lel'l'\l·t 1951). t:iir».rd. (19/~1) flot~3. a 71 UCl"o('!;r:t $ueo~"ttul e-~r; tUl'tcb 
n ~"QntatH,'t t "-11-1 WtlUams ~nd. t.i..'lt'tIlh~l1 (lO?Sb) found 1> 60 percent mallard 
'ble ~l. .-: f \;'Q.tertcwl nezUtl£ r ~ CO'llnt.1. IdAho. 19:> d 1953. 
Suce-"sdul 
Canad.a G-oMe 19.52 103(19)· .21(16) 2(1) 
-
4(4) 130(100) 
1953 27(63) 8(13) 
-
2(5) 1(:2) 5(12) 4:;(100) 
Total 130(?S} 29(17} 2(1) 2(1) 1(1) 9(5) 173(100) 
lla.rd 1952 14(61) : (1;) '2(t1o) 2(~) 2(9) 23(100) 
19S~ 8(57) ?(l'j.) ?(1':.) e(15) 11}(lOO} 
'J'r)t!!.l 22(59) 5(l~) 2(o} :.(11 ) 4(11) 37(1(}O} 
..t 
""1nhH 1952 11(,8) 2(10) 1(C) ;(16) 2(10) l~(lOO) t-' ...., 
195' 6(60) 1 (:1.0) 2(20) .- H10) 10(100) 
Totol 11(59) ;~ (lO) HI.) 5(1,;,) 0')(10) Zj(lCO) 
1~;2 . 1(100) 1(100) 




11 duek~ 1952 26(6.1) 5(12) 3(5) 5(12) 4(9) 4;(100' 
;A'll dncfts 195' 16(61) ~(r') 1.(15 ) 
-
3{lZ) 26(100) 
1pures 1n par~nthc.i 
'lnble 32. ~l~(ul of CanMIl rOc()$.6 n~$ti~ meCt1f1s on t.h(1 n1Drle S<.ta~ . ~r 'LakP. County. IdalHh 1952 
and 1953, 'til th wceeo~ f'1f0!lJ o~p v.,IIt:t~rn 10ea11 U os. 
I - - .i _""- It i' *. -" 






Ora)'· ~ Lake 19119 
O~·~ Laklt 195<> 
G~ts ~~~ 1951 
1ns:l.eid'ootR~tceT'f'f}l:r 1950 
Blackfoot R$~n'Volr 1951 
~lno"'toDt ~&t"'lroir 1952 
;tlomednll'. -Snak., l"..tve'r' 19S0 
Nomed~l~. Sna~~ niv~:r 1'52 
Olenl'~ 1&l"r:y, Sl'.Jl~e ~.1.v~'l" 1950 
(}loon~ 7f!.yq. ~ft lU,vf'jl" 19S2 
t~land P~rk R~olr 1952 
C~11fo:tnh. 
H~n~ ~k~ ValJ~y 19~9 
H0M7 ~~ VaU.,,. 191~O 
!!cm .. :y t..'*~ "&11._y 



































»5. 'l'tMl1 (1.951) 
Stepl (19.52) 
Sal t.r (19~) 
Sal te-l" (1952) 
Salter (,1952) 
&tlt«r (19Sdl) 
$'ttl t-el" {l9~ 
~!Ql t.r (19 -, ') 
Salter (1952) 









P~r litiver '!'l(}~ 19j7 84 Sl* ~l1l1a~'\'1 it H$riJrutl1 (1931) 
r 11 
• Indl¢at~s f1P:~ hatch. 
~bli' :3:3. S\m~ o£ ~(';g fate frOfl! cOil!Wlet(ll 'l;!Qterf'o'Hl el\ltciu~$. Dl~le St.r.t."!Ip. ~~r l'Ake Count,.-.Idaho. 19';2 
,0. 195'-
r. ' I f . tiS 
"'fill !l:rd 1952 lOS(1'" 3(6) l(ff) 1 (!") 
19.$3 ;;(6!~) .?O(""l> ) 1(2) 1(Z) 
!ota,l ll~'2(10} .?P.( 1 ft.) 2(1) 2(1 ) 
P lnt'l.ll 195'2 14{1;6) 9(6) 6{b.) 
-19S3 )9(~S) 7(15) 
-1'otql 1l~(5",) 16(9) 6(?) 
, . '# . I~ln. 1952 10(100) 
--
'1'Ml 






??(lj, ) c;c~, , .*"ti" 
-
-- --























Duekft 1952 1$9(60) 11(5) 7(') 1(') 21(7) 2~(1) 12(:1> e(~} :1(12) J'l5hOO) 
1953 56(15) ?7(~5) - 1('" -.... -- _... - 115(100) 
~otal 21S(64) MI(lO} 7(:~) 2{1} 21(5) 2J(S} - 12(,} 8(2) ~(9) 4)0(100) 
11 - '! l: - - h j . n !! ( 
111 'If'Ul"rs in ~arnnth~t~ 9.T'':: ,,*re~'fl~~"l .• 
-*- Il:td\e.llte~ l~GS tluJ:n 1 'PM'tHlnt". 
110 
e,' hatch '-n Ut.!'.&h • 
• r1ft;v'- , ""ht nr>ret:,t ()t in"'l!' Z t"ap ':11ntn 1 no,t!' in 19,2 bet heel 
a\lct'H"f)f\~'llYt '~ n 60 c)<"!!'cent 1~ 195: {'I"tLblc ,)j} . f'lht'lllfHllt1l1. $UCCflll 
fur th 29 ·ota1 nt1-l ··tt" 59 percent ; thh 1!" .id 'It!oal to hl'!l to-+' 1 
l:iur1ng (loth 'liP. T!!l 5S " rc~t 0.0;: "!)1ntnH fl(J: , $ under study )'u. tct.tl.ld 
Cn.'bll! :;'3) . R"tch:ni:¥; UOCrl at Dt~,rJf+ $wa.mrt <"t, 11"':10w tbt\t A'ound hy 
oth~r in ~r,t ~ t.or, . ~iI""~u ( 951) t'eeor. pd f.l. 6/I- • d 61 .~rcent hatch 
1n lq1~9 (f,nd 9:')0 ,. t'c!:''':6tlt1veJy. YllUntJf!\ Nld H1iI.~ :, all (1930\) not~d R:? 
~l'e~ t t'>-rJ' b."tt .1 , "nd $nne",}" Ct95~) c d 53 t)"'Tcent 'h!l ell . jI"tlifll' 
(1.95j) f,~ ondne-; 71 aud G, ")ct' ~ t era hfl-tC'h ill 19.51 ... n~ 1 S:S2. l"~";l"H'­
i\v~lv. 
-rer.tll.in'1~ '}O "\").l"C~at fr.'ilu!'t' to bo 10.1' C'l:y une'O'o1dtlble , 
~~u~ ,t! n ,·".t~nt f 'l?$t 11":) h1l"11 
Of' t, fit 17: Ce. '1da rO~"'fI! n t'" foun1. ~n t1re t,)1:n~::1r. f)g"':tp du'11i both 
~!U"ih 1.3 tfl"-ra1nrt~ A 1mwCOofi full;; (f.tl}ble ":ill . !?tQ It!Ol'f' tllt n\l.1!'l1;:l~:r of 
• hL952 ;a to' -1 of "- st • 
!".'" t . or 17 II 1"0 n ()" 1'1 • 
tnA ,17 . "1"" ..... dc" rny~d by ~l"etlat\on. ;;;,;() we rI oio·tt'of'l(;l by ,vi. n 
nre·i:.atot'f, . n:t'o'bllbly A ... .p:u l~ t 't hy a m~"" i II 'P!'e",at.<l!" . ~.n·tJ un .. 1y 
6 
121 
Itvn nee s t-ar;;n nattl'd un' cCI'H::~fullY b e~ll.t1e Qf ll!a:n~.r~U()l1 . 
Va;r.lm:tt' v1!!tm:''U 1nvfH.'It1t;,.~.t;orl1! h~:vl> r~IH":tt')ti or: Cr.UM$ and li t(l.n,t of 
Cfm5tf&a «Qoe ' n(lst :ttlll'l.U'~(t . The rl"'l"~ffi'1tnt:e (jf n .1: d~a<::rUo~ lit')" 'bf,'UJ;Q 
1'6' or A am follo· IH 6. , and. 7. " f~ot:, 1911<~); 2;.9 (tmflor. 19.5'); 
11. 4 {~iller. tI.!'t{l ,0 lin • 19:f:h and .. 5 .. 0 ( tc l , 195c) . Altho'tJ,th 
floo·iinr • ;.'"1 not of' 1:\"' JOT ~Qnt1(;'1u.('mc~ on ib~ D\nele ~;'.:f.f),!lO ttur1nc the 
9tu,1;V. tt'~~rratl e.th r 1n.T0l!)U~i).tit,}nf] hQVO 'l"Gv~!'\lQd i'lftr1ou'" tttH:.d.ln,r; lfH'I,fH~lh 
T.1C»1 <l9hj) l"opcrr'ted t,\'l;(\t 1/~. 1 tHlrCf}.ut cf n9 t~ '/i!l~ flo-ot!.W'l'd ftt Hane:,! take 
in 9lJ.O . MU1~ f1.nd Oo3liAft '(19.53) n(!\t~tl :; 1'! :rCF'nt flQl",6.irw lou~ . Orail"-
'head and Cratrho.d, h9J$t?) 0 t1mateli, 25 oereent 108s of SnA .•. rt1v"'i' nClfntll 
bf!ou.'U ~ of lmm~~t· C>11 . ~t .. ltor (19S?) :re-;,ortod thAt fl'llJ)ro7.ima.tely one-tblrd 
of 125no~tf1' on the ~n~kf~ 'R;lv/!r l)alo'lrf Old\? PArry "t~~·f.l flo(xht!'t ant . ~$Q9t 
lnvrteUtl'l'ntor~ hrt?e f'Q'utl<l that ~:red~tlon it' o·f minor imno't'taneeil'! I:;.OOSQ 
n ,~t, :tl!'\.1lu1"a (li1 lta 1.\ nn1 t-!:lt"flhnll. 19::1: Stoel . 1952; ~t al . ) . 110'14'-
evor,. ow (191~:,) rn"lort<'td . COYbtf.! l')r'ed •• t1on ,,,1' 16 fitnd 1; p~rcent of 
nf\~t· ("urln,,,,,l9"'9 end 19"/0. t"flU:ln~cth1ol1'. De t4~M, noted ,,\ r:,'runk 'r~,ntlt)n 
01'16 n~t'lt6 t{f},l U1"(')''; . J!'od, .... tiO!l of' S n"'sts . 
t:'mbr:rn. . t'rp'ye't.. n~'r'ce':"lt of all coso fJf"f'fl \rnilflr' t::h\<l.y w~rCl 11lf~:~·t l~. and 
:3 'I')('>~(':\ nt eon't~~ J,t'l. d. dl'ltl.d. .ibryOfl (~'h. J .. ) . The tollo~1n..~ ~r-cent3f:t!" 
<"If Porr inf'ptt..U1 tf "erf!t notl.'td .>f' othf\\!" l1'l'l1'eod~tef,!t(}t'fq 6. 0 (WtlHa'llle 
and V,.n.!'nhr:.l,l . 19?1): 1. 9 (~:(,HH1Mjr, 1941); tlr . 6 (to~H'H:l.Q1t. 1950); f.n<l ?. o 
(~tr\:vlfH· .. 95~) . 1tO!1HJ'lCk (19,0) fQUM th t 9 . [10 J)1'!!l'cent of p,o('uto ifJpr:.a 
cont in~d d~i.ld embt?'os , s. ti:!. N~ylfir (1953) fnund thnt ~ "!)(I'rc~nt cont inr.d 
dill d 'bryo • 
Of th 69 t~u.elt n ot ... f'nun{4 f.>rL tb.. Di.nl~l '" f· ,rarcm dUl"in:~ both Y$, 1"& of 
tl1e f! tuc1y, 21 t~r~1t\~t~ \1nmVi;co~"':tU.l1lt ('-'.hIe '11) . ~~rndaUon .~ th-e 
122 
1.1 .1o~ ca.u~ 01 duck n~ti!t. f~11'll"e. Ot tlv. 37 
Here d."'.tt"01~d. by *'1th~l" avtln 1)1" 'W'lldMtU·~ ~a nrt'ul torE'.. 'five nfi>ut • 
t'~~rcent .. ~~r~ '\n$411"'t~l\ * ~nd 2 IU~.t.. 6poHe:nt ll ""or~ floQ.deil . 
'fir' the 20) mttl1p.1!'d ~trl' un.d~l' flItUr.1y, only:2 ~ro tnterUle and :2 
Ootlt~'tn d et.J.d em\"yo~ . 
Of the 29 ~tntal1 ~~,t ~n~~r Qtudy, 12 Qr 41 0 rc t . t rmlnate4 
unmlcct'tf\illy (~nbl e '1) . "1tht of th Of' t 21 C't'('umt. w~t'e ~eCtt%'o1.d 
b;y ~i ~hfU" avhm O'r unldfllttttfle4 'I11'ektnl's. 'lhlJ'e$n~lllts. IG l,')ereent , 
a:r~ d~ ertllld.. and 1 nA-t va floo.a.ed. . 
Only 6. or 2 pe.rcent or thp 201 oplntn 1 eftfC'I, \Ul.(lm- tIltud,. w~re 
tnf~l"Ule; none eont in.N!. d . . cl (l'tl\'brYOIi . 
ll;r.oQ,d ~ 
'JIhe <W'~r~~ b,rood ~1~e :t01' Ulnr:le hamtl 04n~utn. ~~,,!;!e . ~s Ilt!tfirmt.nad. 
b]1 11(\ U. 10, tat ~~ l> , ,"Ol\N1: In 1952.. A:rtd 1~. 1 YOut1r' !l'l 19$'. 1I."""r:iJ.1'. 
btcb t'I~:r ,1eee f'f'l1 'l\CUJt for (rtbof' arJ'\af.l t'l'\ Idtllho nged hot:'l 4 . 0 at 
1 lantl P.,. n~~t'\"'¢h" to $. 1 At Gl~ntl If'~Tt''1' (!~(\lt"l!'t 19S1) • 
. '!tfP/f"!II.{r..4!! of 4. 5 "o~l1nf'$ rl(~r cuCee1td'lll nest aft r)tt)t\uC$d At ().r ytt: 
L9:lr" 6'1.lt'1nf" th.e thrAfl ,4Iml" nttl<iyo (St8Ql, 19.5') _ a,.o~t:l cO'I.lnt e; of f.rOflU'n(':1 
l(,\IIH~ tl~e.n 1 "J'\~k of a.m., tlI,,..t!l M!'(tUa.blc. bee~uer; lUo"ooltl. ttmf1 ~o COUQot 
(wU H,al\'ts! ht\tQJ!'ab~ll . 19JF'aJ M11J.~r and Col 'Un~. 195'3) . 
In 1957.. &nY~ra::;e of 8. 1;1. ~l1l\\r'd duekUnRfII 'It t hate~d p~r 
euecrUJfftul n~ t on the nlM;ln ~. \"t\n. a,"1,1 9.0 duclt:lil\t: in 1953. :i1"ood 
count til tndlO3lt""a. thtlt tbe t\VtJt'C\f'l' d~& of !%l211l,Uj'd 'bIJ.'"UQd f d.~l.'n·fJr;uted tn 
1952' f'''o~ a .. 4 t1t}~"!' hatched 'p~r l1NlIt to 6 • .,$ fof' el~~ XU 'b~todm 
(duCkUnp-, over t'#o- thlrl.l r:ro'1n): tblq rcp1"611entg n ?; 'Pnrc(i\llt jUvenile 
ort&li ty tp for 1952 (~b19 ,4) . In 195 . brt)ortc d" Cr~Q ed'3 "rc t 
in shfl f--ea thf.t ~. () lltVel"!'l?,6 I1I'l>t!t h.tCh t~ t"M 6. 0 clo.a~ tIt aVEI'll ~~ brood. 
i'fJ. 781nmr.u, (1951) ~QtM )t~ oe!'4cmti deoreJlll, (It tn, 'brood: ~'t~o ttt Omj1 t 0 JAke. 
,b1 1" • 1952 and 
Cla.t I Cl.~~ II Cl~sc III PoreA~t of 
fal l &rd ?D 8. 0 6 5 1. $ 7. 6 ? 18 6. 5 6 . 0 3 1~ ~~ ":1'1 
intMl 6. 5 7.1 9 , 6. 1 6. :; 7 6 .5. 8 5.5 4 6 29 0 
9. 0 8. 0 I} 2 9. 8 7.5 2 ~ 6. 0 5.0 5 ... 
. '" 
,.. . v 1 6. 0 .5 . 5 4 2 <; . (. 2 
7.0 , 6. 5 6.5 '3, 2 6. 0 .-
... ""..,,1 9. 0 1 








adlle \111, t;z 
Oodl 
of thfll !tu by lJ 1)11 th n.u ~t' of eo, 11~.s hntehed from 1l0nts fo'r 
,'hien cMJ)lp.~e r(cord Vfl.l' obtained to the f\ ttr.l ted lmmb r of ttP. to on 
the entt .. 
enosn n tilt .. found durl 1952. '!'he otal numbf'!' ot nett" Oll the Ml'ab 
v. eet.im t d 'br Itl'Ply1~ 1'31 ne ta by tl~e eon"ler tort r ot',)l" of l. )i~ . 
line 1 \11'1" tl~14 eh~c ~$ .had, ,.~ , l .. d t~.At onp .... 1'ou1"th of 11 gon .. a nest 
. ' . 
Acc()rdinr. t,o nel! not€' • t"e ll'~ e. ~ ,rotN.cea h'.4 oa, lng1'l . ~e 




'~unh",r of 11:0 1tJ\!\"~ nf'onueOa ~n ~nU~ Ft('lrgh ;: "l7!tU1.t:Z~l 
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.. ber of I"fl Ihlr.a ,rod'uc.-,a on .nth rib: 678 
frob 1 po t of tl Cl 678 Ito l1l\T' Etctimat4?d tor t;h@ ,rsb r ""chjll>d flnne 
a,r.e line no 1nUnfltion of juven1.1~ mort lity I .found. *,1111&."1" d 
l?S 
J(a::r~b411 ('9 7) noted. t.ha:t ltotlh~1';' mortaHt:y ''tt.o ~nt)trnlf1cM!>t at j} r 
'Rt'l1"1" R(d'Ur . .. , 
tt\. 19.53 cOllS'f)le\.Q reC01"'tli VfUfO ~btAtn"d. tor o.U t,'J f1;OO" tlo'lilh loca'~4. · 
Groun •• , bo-.t • . Ill. d a.et"ie.l -nheckJ;l of ne$ti~ l)t~l !\t:tlp lTetl~o rnvMlnd a 
~enel" 1 d~e.,..ea.ee in !lopulatiQn 'rather tl'U1U Q Ghl1t to oth.r n •• ti~ a.Z'~a 
on the ~t h . (kble 35) . , 111 t(ny au e:rial. check: HVe.t\19d tll.t\t at'll, 2S0 
or JOG ~e~g'o Wq~ <>tl th~ :01Jl1tl~ Sv0.n!i' . , S.S:noO' 'nfl'itJt ,eat"'C'b 'IIa.Q eOl1d\..~tGet 
ever tlHt MltnG aNn and 1 th the ttar.1. dEt~~o of lntttn9i t.,. an for the 
~~!OUg ,~ f. , it wae felt that . bout on . fourth of the ne$ts ha4 b$on 
flJi9~e • . fl':U . A ~tt\l of 57 l'.U!r.tl wa.. etimated fo't' tho entll"f! ma.r b 1. 
19S:. ~iM~ 1~6 r,odl».tfl ,",oro 'a:rod\,-c d by th~ $ .• , nnlte. · it W~lB 0lft1t"1ntfl'id 
tb t 167 goStl:1nt:" '11(111'," l)~ut~A on. thfl) et\tl rt Ib\UI'Bb in. 19'~. 
A-pPN 1~tfJ Di~le SwQ'O 'Product v1t~ ot \lek ./Q~ obt 1n.e;d for 195~ 
by ~,tiM. t\(!fl,t lec(UH) (hhl.e )1) nd 'brood ~ito .. u, (~able ,l~) to 
tbA ~b .. t ot duck 'l)tilS.l't\ elUmatfld tor t h finti r& arsh 'P:t1~1" to lntM ... 
,s,'VfJ) ne8t1~ M-U¥i:t'1ett. A totn.l 0'1 tiJ.,l(I p,,':rf!l of d\1.01r~ Wfl~ cau.nted. O.D 
n rial trQA10l!tfl eovGt':in,,1I' OJ ~16 acraG; tbh "' .... , ), ~atr 01 duc:k ;)91'. 
BV .. :rt'll.l of 24. 8 ~ore of lJ\. 'MAl'l . nm . 6S1t 'Pat 1.' ef rl'lWi!:'s W~l"e _ stloated 
f 1" thn tQtAl 16 , 2)~ . e acre" of Plnr.l(.11 t:;t"a1l1"rt"p . »y. ie:3'IW1~ Mu~t~tteh 
pAll' ~f t1n~ l"6pl"efltr1'1t!!!tl 1. n(!~t .  1'll"4)itt;tt)t1'on wae ce.leulat(1lt 'by tn. 
,,119 ·l~ formula' 
~bel' 01 jwaile dUClt9 re3cMfl.I~ t1:yt~ nt~& : 
(fit. etal t\.O . duck l'>!I't;1:rtH" Qucc.,udul ned_Have?. gUti cl~$ in 'b:r<H)d.) 
JJy .u.bett t\tUotU 
Numbt''r 01 ffu,vonl1fil duek-s l*MohlM, flyt~ $t.~e :: (654)(0. 611) ($.1) 
~~t' ot .1uventle dU<ikA r achS.n,r n:v1~ ttn"e :: 2. 275 
~'ble ')5. (b()S!$ and dn.ck n~t.blr; lend ty on 13 t'lel~tei. f\l'mu' or t>ho DUJr.l~ s.~. llQ9.r !Al!;;f! County. 
I dsho. 1952 and 1953. 
Cooge nesting Duek n(!$ti~ 
Area 1l4"l"OS U-Qnts .Acr-o)~ -oar n~&t U~atn Ael"'~a nor ne~t 
.d . . . ,. l~'~ i2'i" ·· l iSa P' J.2~J, J,252 J!il; 12n~. ltD 
iorthe."lllt 683.1 17· 5- 40. 2 1"'. 6 J 4 ?27.7 170. 8 
,rsh 
N'ort& .. ~"t 509.8 11* 2- u·6 ~ - -- .;.,,¥ 254 .,9 2 :2 25h.. 9 254.9 
rm~h 
PU~ .• flat 110.S 21- ":I. $' '\ 36.8 J::; ~ 22.1 36.8 ... . .... , ~ 
niddle- !tutm 58.6 4- J. liJl'. 1 19.5 1 0 58.6 
l$'~a .. -t t.) 
l'ilar; t,. lltum 31J.. h 6-' 2· 5.1 11. 2 1. 1 ;:tt.. !i. :)4 .. 4 c" 
1.$1&»4 
W~vt llwln 1"6. 5 12* 9~ 2. 2 2.9 0 0 
-t~la.na 
llr,OOfrntIl'Qd. 
. 11. 9 S· 1'0 1.5 1. 7 2- ). 6.0 lfr. {) 
hlan4 
1M"$enho~ 10 .. 8 3· 1- :.6 10.8 4* 4- 2.7 2.7 . 
IslaM 
it&tnbow C~nal 9.; ~. ~, 1* 3. -1 9. 3 z· 0 l:-.1 brum 
DiP'Oel" Canal ;*'.5 l* 0* 4.S 0 :3 1.5 
Mn't 
r.t ttle h ,ltmd .9 1* 1· ,,9 .9 1- 0* .9 
-
'lHt ! a13l1d . h 1· 0'" . 4 
-
0 1 "."-
Second. I9'l~ "l o· 1i11 
-
. :} \) 0 
-
. ' 
ToMl 1. h.fh. {) 00· 15· 16.6 41.7 21 21 69.6 69. 6 
• tndle4t~ eonrpl .. t~ count of ll~~ts o.n _:roo. 
,(ll"thfll'n Ut ill, 't)t"()4.'uC~t on "IUI 11J.9 due ,tnr:;f\ ntllS" 100 :;:l;C'l"(!tt of nef1t.1Jlg 
bIl'b t.t (Wi1'J{l::t1"1~ . 1951). G:ra · ~r., 'PT'o'ducU on ~Gd fro, 'Ott. 
due ('ll~~ 'J,le:r 100 1il:C'r.~ nf martll ha'bi tat 1a 19tJ.9 to 101;. ftCkllnft'ti 'Pflr 
100 .,~. tft 1951 (~t tli , 1'52) . 
M9!~Wg 
~l"t 1\~ 'br~edt1t?, p~'\T'~ dh~ At' A(J to ~uft,.,'bl.e n(!l!!tlni!: e.l'Mlih vh!l Y~r'll~e 
and oth",.. non...ntt~t~r lC'Mn:i nod. floel!od . &t tb~ cOMluelon ot 1'\$ t1n~ 
t.h", fa.vor te r~ "ri!}-P. at"#." a. the :n~t ~()Uthna. ·t, of tha PaTin D11rl1'. 
1. h t,he G1"rI'H'o~cb of moult. f.!l.dul t roeoo. tt~~n.r.,nt1,. non ... b.~E!dAT' . m'l1ed 
t'to the delH'(1) "bulrtl.ch rt'a l1Q'rth of ,.~ 11\ e .. J>tu"ll't(r, mla-1'Uf\~ 1952, 0: 
eheok 'bf !)\,tt'boat reV' ~t\l d that '\'10 or I~C'Q t:l!t~tUt vern in tb\l:lf).,~a. it 
<'Jtf. ,the ,l"~ into 
e,()t.m~let1on 01 ha"G t in efll"lJ' ~t ',b"'l'. th"l ptl!"ou"Ped. en tho "':'(tt;i.r IHv~ 
or l"$trul'm.a to th6 1JltV1:1~ ~~~::':t" . l)!t th tbfll ollenlnlt of wat.el"tl')Yl '!JM110:il" 
the u3of'lty of g •• !tt! DMft(Jd f'r.'~ ~o~l,r 11th'et' and l'>tnrl-a- $ollM'lt) ttJ the 
Me\~ry o'f!-e.a!' lak~ . 01111 late ~'Ven1nr. M<l. e 1:'1: mondnr; tUp,hu 
" 
• • 
•. 11. b • to 0' 
f 
d. h ~ 
t ,ratiol • 
of terfo· n tho \1 : 
inc • 
an durin t cmr 
ot • 
o u1' f 
• 
tu y. 1 10 f! C \ d 
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'los f!t Wft .... ~ noted on tl*c' m.1I\,!'Utb. 
:Orou.~;ll t 
10 vat~rlo-",l mo t Uty eau~~d bY' Cl.t'ouIPht eonditiorf": 1fn.t no ed d'ltdnr. 
the stud~. it.owevil'l''tf: ~"'VE'1' 1 yl\(\r~ ~~, ~r " .leG ~ l"eport~dl:r {(lund. 
t1umlllrou (me'l:::1inr'" oad. un th .u"'h 4'i~one ~Jtl""r whon w t .1"l~flle 
-01' "y,e Mtnr.-l, lv",_ Ke 1) 1 ,\W" th:.\ t~':uUI'l! had''1 b t" ... "\'l\S~ th~r 
h 4. be.n u~b e to f'g,ch o-p 1\ "&t(!r. 
ce1d0nh 
Moet Iili.cciii.ont& l'~ ,u1tt~ ' in M th~r 'n.1u.ry or -teetb to l>lnr,le Swa'l!l'j1 
htFh .•• I~.'Hr"';9r in!>., . n ill l.nf1tu'fne of lm' .rt t t ,.;?nlnp; ontf~rfO'''l ba 
boon flMl!tUr(1Q by c(}I1}'!)a1"1n~ tlH" ~VIi)'t~6 ml1J'tb~n1' ~f mue rats ca~ht or 
th~ 'v r:'l\e nurll-U~r or tr~.n ... ni hb to f}"'ch tJ" xm d 'oIaterio'.tl (Ot\cl:: l~r. 
19i~9 ; Wtl1ta.';d~ lS'$Of ,.to . .),. 1952: MeOull :u.r=h ~ '1 low. '195:,1) . flu 1f,~ 
t,htJ 195~ ' t~1no ~Cl' r-lon. 101 i!'Uok., 'ItGl"n eaunht aec1d<!ntr.1.1 ~y in W(!kr.'at 
t ''Cp: tM. l'; • ~ :vcnre::>f 1 due,· '\')f,)r '.f.5 . S b.aM'''n t 0\'1 M\Htl:r, t... 01" 292 
trnn nlaht . About h~l.£ of tllf t''t'D1)E)d tZl:ue~ 6,1 d. tll " f't'lS ..-eoJ'tt 
'I!', o~t 41, TIJ'fUI.(lf'!'d,. T~r~rt COilld not reU$.'bl:r id~ntif:r <'uek,g .. Q.!'!(l 
no dat't, yet' - c't.t~ n~, fot' ~ce1~ eo ~~t)rd. t1011. Coot'" wt'l'r~ mOl'e ~~ ... 
CGutlblt' to (It trapo ~11lU1 d,\1e~r~ , }":"'Jrinf:! tllC 19~' cag()Jl. 1J.9i }- coOt9 
"'fire Q~.u~htc t:t Ij:t#l 1 cor-t 'r}Pll" 8. 6 Man ttl haME'Qted or ,5 tretp ... 
n bt . wm :bl,:r. I}, t th ~notG trU~C\'\:l~4. either in th~ t P 1)1" rot 
th. hFlnd of the 1 r!l.tt't tr~'rn:J~I'~. 
Xn 19" oat of ttl ~/ntorto~'l mt{':J"'!'IUon ha, fll:rp.~,1.v 1.m t;ed tlU'o'\.'l,t.h 
tho 1llnr:lc ~'i a.~ 1;.\1" a by tnrnll1t~ Qf)4l1O'H only ,a r~1#lth'~11 $.,t1 11 Ml:))'bf'oJ' 
of wmt."Irto't11 ·tf~UI 0 :ur ' t by ttG;'l)fI'r!l . 11htrtr d:uelttl w('tro ca.u;::-ht; t.MfI: 
lta~ 1)r>1' 90. 1 l'! ·l r i1l (') hl'~. 6 tTtl;;\ .. ntphh. tjlxty- fou:r cootu 'fore 
l!\.lf!O e uPhtl tht~ "an. 1 l,)er 42.,5 muslrl": $ or 51Yt.. l trap .... rd,rbt • 
At Gnty' t %,a,1"'jIIt (hl.,,1nt' ttl 1950 rm.d 19.51 tr"",t'phtt" tI~"'~fto:n an avr--l'<'l.{"$ 
<'I! 1 \tel: ~,~ et.wht foT' "'!I'~l"y 111 ~!lk.~t baM te p 0:' ,561 1.1' '!' ~t;:hts 
flrlor to tee f'n~tton. but :mon~ oth~t eCitHI ~. art d bout tee bt" lmn 
aate, tiO"lOm'lr&l' 15. trf':l,0;ll ~rtt~'bl"!t!.l qf .Am""Jd.o!lU) ~"'f'nan~~r~ $nd c' ota r~1M).lnf.rd. 
'V~ftk h1 '" 1"1,. Oot o't) r and c~n ht\l~fi , fC!t' n.bn~t ? l./ Z '!jI'f'~'k9 U'leuN> 1.6) . 
0014.1i cn".m')ot!i tton (If' .. ir,r nh -'lttl areal:?" _1 ('l.rd a.."lG 1: ....:, III s , uHr. 
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fnu',r. dDf;i:ly few ~tud1ee have . concerned wa tcrfo\lI'l ha.rv€:'!!ts . AmoD€ 
the me' t itmQrtal.1t h,,;!,:Mest illvestiga.tion out ide ot the tntermounta.in 
'legion a.re tho e in central Wisconsin (Stoudt . 1938) and a t Lake Ot!.X'l 
D lac It' '011,. Oklaholl'W. (:Baumgartner. 1942). h . t ho Intermo'l.l.ntatn a ea.. 
public hunting on the :Bea.r River. .Refu.ge was summarized by Van Den Akker 
and WU :son (1951) . Freeman (948) tudied sp~eiee . sex, arr.d aee ratios 
of ·at~rfowl nacred on aeverl Salt !k~e Val ey mar$hes. Salter (1950b, 
19.51. 1952) investigated ~fe.t""rfovl hu-1I\t1ne success in Idaho by use af 
fiel checks and. pogteard SU,rvflYS; !;;'imilar sturltes ' ere conducted. in 
Utah by el Oll. 
, l-rn'!'HOr·s f)J! JORO lID'OF':t'! AJ'O !v~STIG~TION 
o.te& of ~)aflt a teri'ol'fl $e~$ons 'tl 1'C furn1shd. by t he Idaho Depo.rt-
mant of Fi l'lh t),nd Game and t he U. S. Fish and. Wildl fe Service. Intorma.tion 
coucernlne pas t huntillf' meth.ods and ha"e~ts 8,,,, only obtaina.ble by 
1ntel."l" owi1¥" old- tim D I:!I'le Swann::> untf'l"s .. 
Du1'1~~ the stuo_;,! he.rv s of "'iaterfowl was dp.terminM 'by Tier onal1y 
intervievi nr h\m~ers and iUF1:)ectinr bap.'f«1d wat p.rfo'i\fl t cheeking stations 
a.nd. in 'the 11 al . Durinp, o-peninr- ~i.'Mken<l of the 1952 and 1953 seasons , 
eheek!~ s t a.tions we!'~ ot.H~r'~ t ed a.t Camp Lifton • • the Paris Dike , and. 
Dtnple . A standa.rd <\'Ues tionnairo fOl'll'it/f'S used. sa an e.id in interviMn 
hunters . questions were a.sked. about the ;following' (a.) the number of 
huutere in -oar-ty: (1)) county of l"E>.sid.enoe; (0) number of hours hunted ~ 
(d) kind of eQ.u:i:Pl'tent used; (e) nU1\\l>er of watel!:'10 1 knocked down but not 




ftl" to rr to 
inel ion. 
'IJt rot 0, 
Hunt 1.n£: 1 rt or 1!2. .l.2J& 
tt,""f~ luntt , e"'ll on 1"60 d t of Ie l' W1l!-
h' blA ~6. S1.nefO 
tn a t~ of 'c to ~ttnn. th y ottll"of1 t eol 
to 
lth 
11: 10 otc tomatio . !'1 re. 
10!' to 
re till 11~lnr. ~~r~ 0 11 bl 
hunUnr: ~thod" t • • 
no c m~ rl 0 cnul~ bo tit nd l)r 
t nr. T r.ul ttonp. uck 
i,-lM the 
t oft"'n 40 to .5 
larr,:l). 
.1". 
shot tn · 
a !~J nd ~floel . Rbot-
1".0 .", le,.." . an r r!l' duck (,.0 b, r t 
!!It Pnnl'l . Mr . t}l t hA va th onl 
m r t t h 2nt l' <m~r t nr; on t ., l'l r h; othn onk ont-
that t 'J" . 0 
It 
!'able 36. W~tD1.~awl hunu'1l.'" sO'a'l;Ions. l?1f'l- 195). a."'ld tl'~~dnG datc~ of F~l lAk~. rn,nr~l1l Gw~. 
;e!U't.'i!ke County. Idq,.ho. 1922-l952.. 
j b h - - &C gP - L j b t .·_ 
Waterfowl ~ea:son Runted 
~I.\t(; ~J»~~, . q , Da'tf (qf}aed • p~t~ ft'p~en t>vt'! .. • E!l$ Sf, aMlI?fL,P~ ,~~~ent 
$Gptember 16. 1910 D~c~~:.rll~r '31 . 1918 !co l"4!'O(ll'd 101 t ? 
ZS~)t~1Zj'bC'~ 16. 1919 :Oe.~Q.-er :n. 1919 -No ~ord. 107 f t 
S~t$~ber 16. 1920 vfiC_b.er 31. I? 20 ~ r.p,.c-ord 101 1 t 
l'SO!1tprJto"r 16, 1921 neeqb-tlr :;1. 1921 Uo reC-ord 101 j 'I 
~~tt$ibel' 16, 1922 l)eeemb~1" 11t 1922· neeembeT 27. 1922 101 10' ,6 
S~pt~b~t" 16. 1.92'~ ll'eee~b(!tl" :n. l~~ nee.ember 29, 19~ 10? lOS 98 Sr.-Dt~ber lC'. 1924 1J&c~b-e1' '1 . 1924- 'nc·~bm'< 23. 192L!o 10'7 99 '93 
Oct-ob~r 1. 19~5 JlU1tlary l~h 1926 'le<;PJ4bGt" :1, 19?-5 101 92 86 
Oetol)er 1, 1926 1~T$ 15, 1921 ~mt~_!" 1" 1926 101 1'!ft 69 
Oeto'bf.rf> I , 1921 Jatma-l",- 15. 1928 ~~~~~~ 2b • 1927 lO? . 5$ 51 
Octobl'H' 1. 19Ze 3'3.mm'Py lSi 1929 1"iO'\I'~bo:r 20. 1938 101 '1 1.j.8 OctfJ'b.e-r 1. 1929 J~~17 15" 193:0 fl6v~b~r 10. 1929 101 41 38 
Oet()'b~T- 1. 19'1'n J!ln'tUU'V lS. 1~1 ttOVt1fl!b01." 15. 19~G lQ? 1;.6 I}) 
-Qeto\'J.~r 1. 19-)1 Gctt}b~-r- :Jl, 19,1 Oetolmir 20. 19':11 ;1 71 68 
Cet6ber I. 19~2 Dneemtcel" 15.. 1932 nCYemb~r 10. 1912 01 41 ' fl'! 
Ct\en-Oet. 6.1. 1'1. 14. ?O. ?1 ., 27. 28. 19'33 Ccto~ 23. 1933 Z9 8 Z8 
'1ov. , . It. l0. ll , l'?. 18. ~4.Z5 
1le-e. 1. 2t ~' , .. 15. 16, 22. 21., 30 
Jan .. 5. 6. 12.1':. 19,11-
~n.-Oet. 6. 7. r~ f 11~, 2t'h?:1 . ?1. 2B. 19;'" }fO'V~'b-M' 18.. 1934- :;0 14 1)'1 
no,". :1.4. 10. 11. 17. 1R. ?i}. 25 
:Dee .. 1. 2. 8 f 9. 1j. 16. 2? 23 .. 2\). x,t 
~~. 5. 6. 1?. 13. 19~5 
Oct&be~ ll. 19~5 l!cvflm'bor 19. 19:35 ' Wov~'bM' 2. 19:15 ;0 1J b.~ .,I 
1-T()V~::!ber 1. 19)6 rOveM~~r ,0. 19:6 J~v~~ 12. 1936 )0 12 40 
Cet-(>tftl" 15. 19'37 ~cvam~r 30. 19'1 n~e~b~r 27. 1931 h,., l't-? 100 




~ble 3~~ cont-inud .. 
lJ ~ J OIL 2 !, 
W.at4i'trf~'Wl "f.t:,Mlnn 
Dat~ cmeMd na. 'to. olOl'..lld nate !rov.cn o~~r ~Y$ ~f .r~~(>n ~1"S PPrc<mt 
f "E •• tI i f !Wi .. liifI!r 
e-etob~ 22. 19,9 Vf!C.$lloe-r S. 1939 !i6vember ll, 1939 4,$ :21 . 4'( 
OC1'icblJ1" 16~ 191w neemtb9l" 11". 194C i'fO"'tt;)mher 5. 19/':'0 60 21 'JS 
Oetobor le. 19'fl 'l)eC'~b.,... l/~t 19l~1 OetQb~r '20. 1941 6Q S 
October 1.5: 191~2 i"~er~b~..,.. 'in. 1942 Octuber 8. 1942 70 0 0 
Octob~r 15. 194, DMembor ~~ l~~ :. ,...--;; ' '''~ .. ,j . . ...,.: S'Q'\rel:\~l" 26.. 19!j.' 70: 42 61 
OetQ~~r 14. 191~ ,JanUAry 1, 1945 N()v~:itwl" 17. 19l :.4 90 )$ 4t. 
t'etcnol' l"~. 1945 Oec9'tie-r :n... 19f~S 1}t)Y~b~r 12, 19t1? 80 Jl '9 Octt)ber 1'6. 19Q.o !} .. cMt"ber 9. 19I~6 lfGV$I>.mUl' 2.. 1946- 45 S 13 
Octobor 7. 191~'7 Oetob~r 20. l~¥( Nov~b~r 20, 19~1 28 11+ ';0 
~t:"!r!'be-r oz. 1.9: .. 1 Decmibot" lS. 19A1. ..... 
{lc to":ler '0!~ 19L9 If'O''~t~l'' 14 . 1948; nC~1"!iber L}., 191.\8 ':Ii;. 17 50 ,,) 
'f}~pmbt'!Jl' 2'. 19I:..~ J'anuary 8. l~ 
f:x:tooer 1!J.. 191.>9 i1ov!'m~r 2. l~ . Oeto1:rel' 8. 19[~ 4e; 0 0 
ti~e('tnlHu' 9. 191"9 :~e!!1bfl';l' .2.8 . 19h9, 
ROV9:t!'l1:-"'l" J. 1950 Dcae~!lI'Wor Z7. 1{);5Q !)~b(lr 28, 1950 55 5S . 100 
aetl)1:) t~!, 19. 1951 De-cmb(l!>~ 17. 1951 Ro recort\ ~ ... -. 
-Octob~r 11, 1952 'E'C<&'riUf"T 19. 1952 '«()""mnb~li' 15. 19.52 10 3' , Sl 
" ) . \ It; -,' 4. 1 _ 2 - Pi' - ~1 ~ Ole ! h [: ~ , J:gM j ' L ! . J :!i!iit , - t 1 _ . 1 - 2 
1" 
rmn.~11e:. l,'ll"! AWll2ll 
Sf!~tnaa! 
'fbe 1952 Id~ho wat"'t'fowl " . son O'Pl'l<l"l"d Ootobfltl" 11 ana Cloud Dec~m­
b 't' 19. . '" and .OS $~dt):t\ U~lt .. VQt'f,l 6 duel" .. ,!)lu. 2 ddlUoilal: bil'd., 
vtdr'('\Ot\fl C;X' 'l)tntal1e. e.ti~. 6 6(1 eft of which 2 Qou'ld b C nadD. ~e \'l0 . 
Shoot! DF bout' flo;ltt~d..,d fro~ m,., ... half hour bQt()l"~ ~'Ul1."hf) to 1 bour 
"efortl:' "Ul~""t . 
fn 19;~ .. mot"f! 11'br 1 (II ~on (1)t'ned on Octo"ber- 10 Mde'to #\4 
n~c·mt'lbet" 2":\ . D r Mit 'l'tf.J(I;fUtfllf!IJ1.01\ U'U!.ts. G.nd r.hooUnr houro Wfil'f! lncre e . 
The duck 11 and -POflClI!Ulclc.n limU ,.,l'\~ tnc,.@ .. d. I') 7 f'1tl(:!~et . 'Plu 4 
'b nU1ll 1t due'k~ . ,ddl"Pon 01" t)1nta1.1A. ~bA -6 ~oo fI b~ !\tad. noue, lC)n 
11l"11 t ¥tt. eh$l.t:t,~ ~ d t ·(,) bl0111df" :3 6*nall.& P(,UJ~ . Shocttnr hG'W"1 ~ ~re 
fil"Ttlmdl"ld. fro l. hour b~tor~ 1;UJ'lrl*A tn tmt1tt t . 
!!Ull'~;t.'fl 
DUl"lnp both bunt1,ng e~ n ~)90 1)1nrl nwl\t:lI.t'l huntAt' Wfn·~ lntent~tedl 
?S2 tf'tI'fre tfl'tA'li"Vi ..,lItd 1n 1952. $nn ,06 in 1911. liu.r1,l\/! both y ar~ hunUnt: 
n'~ny ~ ~~~ aV8r~"d 2. 67 .rr~oni!J . tntf'ni@ 6 1n1'11cat th,nt 83 and 92 
c'te.nt of httator; \JilT" !Ml" lAk'flt County l"4)Pidenta d:l.u:"lnr. 1952 and 1.95'. 
t"e~n.et1ve11. Mor.;t Qut-of ... the ... countl'f bunter. w, re from Mja:e~nt C dbotl 
a.nd ?raa~lln cOU:l'1U"'S in Illaho I.l'n.d C.C!l.u~ Oounty in Ut$l;h (ht11o 37) . A 
eOUl'1ti«u~ . fnuelJtnrltl! ti !j\. .• '!)rQvUe hunting for local hoot"'t"lt but 
f&l1 1:1) At l"act In.:rrf\' nUlnOll)rsot burtt ·r~ fl'om Gth~ 10ca.11. tt~e . 
tl..P $bgll • 
1)1~1 5w: m'Q hunt , re co:mtl!()nl1utUt 'boat (II , d.ac07~ _ and duek or rooli!~ 
can.$ (I. hunt1~1d . A r,...., blUlt!!':l"t! ut1U:utd dOll: . l!Und~ 'JiTft~ ~ldom 
conf!t.rnotnd f'!inCA d .. 'I\~1'i\ bu.1TU~h ot'tt!'1' d .,.~ee11I/Jnt eonC'l.:alm~l\t . Foot 
hunter ehif"f'l, uttl1!tnd tb~ f"lettt "oot1JNl t of th~ Pad!!' D1 , thfl !'Inst 
--- -~-~----~~ 
!a."lA 37. !:h.u~id:C!m'O. (It ·!\t"f."f,~l huftte~ ut1U~t,1'I.~ 'tb :!)lnf"l~ SVQmn. 
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i Ili!1 h t " - '1' 
O~nt\l . t\dJ$c0nt lfp001HI ,",OM • and tb~ north end of ~d :talc?. In 19,2. 
10"1 ~l'e~t ~f thfl' hUfltf\l' utiU~~d n&1t'tu~r 'boah nor decoy!!' , 18 
lJ~roftnt U,M d~coy$ but no 'boat... 16 p~rcent 'u;~~d 'bO$.tte. ana 26ol'ea.t 
'\It''d boat .. Mit d~c()'1~. Onl, 6 l')t'tl'c.,nt of tbf:t 19,2 hunter. utod (loP' . 
l>n 19~~,. f1ft" ... «1~ 1)t.lr'Cf\ltt ".fJ~d n~,1tbe'" bOAtJ$ tu,l' d~eOl"'\\ . 11 ~.rQ~)nt 
Again 1n 195' on1, a ~ " all pt''te\!l:nt . 9. used d<)p" . ~&rlllon. failed 
to how thAt boat nd/o~ d6C"YIJ nM9uarU, trtC1!'~4Uea hMU!\~ cucce t it 
iltt~!5tl 
Ittd,l1rlduAl P.\m'tl. $u.oeef'i$. 
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'Oer a,.,,-rBgA hunM.~ day of t . t"9 hour!; . t» 19.51 on11 0. S8 ducbI and 
0. 15 r.:eP.lI!., w rn b. ~(j Qf 1 •• 51} hour . In .t94 9 the 
T .. ra,:e tmnUn d fo'r I~~n hunt~rt;! 1\Ia 1 . 2 hourlt d:uril1~ vh1ch an 
!1V. r." of . O? dU.llkt • bllC~d (Salt r 1950'b) . tat. -vide field eheek 
ln 950 rM'~td. hf:I~ t 0 huntA'I" (!tV . Ad 1J.. 5 hour attAld. an- 'lm.c'red. 
2 . 1 ct . 077 ret!tlt" r tty",· d yo (~ t~r, 1951) . J 1952 an 
W9J'~ btlr .... ~f\ t.n 1(19.1\0 9t' t,.. 1;) aft &ld (r tft 1" ,. 1 53) . 
eee on. t.h'" 'P~au" 'Rh'Q,. rlJ.1'Vl:M :fr(m IJ •• 8111. "~e _ A1." huntillf: 
d 1n 1 32 t" . 255 t 1946 (V n ~n A~yor and Wi1 nn , 1951) . fhe e 
1m' fl it'; tor rf'ltlort d tM f llov\~ ~r~e ilue bar '!)er l'~UQt1 ~ d.t\y 0.0. 
oth~r Utah 'It h~_ dt'l.:rtnr 1948= S at,. Public hootin GroUft(l . 0. 9 ; 
.. . t'S ~ Thl'!lIn eorm>f:Ll' "'ODf:. 1u!Ueatp th~t (luck hunttnr f.!Ucce at U1Mle 
f'V&nm urine 1952 flfl-i 1953 v . COD 1~erably lets than that hpot"tfld from 
oat othel' ., j:Jcted _hoo tnr arM . ~f>'tl tho AV~l' e t"\tooe·. f r etete-
wid. B to h'Unt r wa C(')tl 1der .. bl, hiro l" than. tMt reeord&d on the 
Din 10 Smn. Goo~e hnntlnt v.ucce at th~ D1nr,le & ) 1n 19.52 and 
t r . orted. thro\1~hout lit .ho <N1"1nr, 19.50 . 
1n ro. oJ't1on to tbA1 r hmda: e ·cf tl!!ch~a . ~>C\.f.H. comnodUon of 
.. tGrlowl 1 ~ ore e tflid In ~bl@S. ~ 1 .' in bAg(tt'd 1n 19.52 
lnelud d rd (1~9 1)~:U"09'fit of tnta1 • a.torf'awl t l!re) . int H (l.t~ !)~r­
«tloa ... (It,, · ... retmt) . I'", • 11 (7 .. cent) . and cr. ,,- tn(':' d 
t 1 (6 tll"e",t) . tn 1953 tbe If.l3(\in ,, ..." .. e1~# YiIIlr- :$,,11$,.4 (40 ~cent 
of to terf~ t 4J!) , e ~r}t'; e:'O 0 f.HI! (., P,'!"cent) . .. tl.4'", 11 (11 pflttc&nt) . 
shoveller ho n rep.nt) . Md ~r'Pt'n-'!finr 1\ tA"'l (5 l'AC~'tlt) . S' ltltr(l 50, 
951. 195;) foun<' tn t th", It, Mt 00'i on bl\f1:ged " tlt)Pc1 of duck in I no 
Tabl. ~~ . ~"4 ht Om:!l:~;H'~t U~n Dr V#.tf"rf'ow! b$p..,.~d Oll the bint';le ~~t 
at" mltt=! County. Ii\~ho. durln,.i!!' tbl'l 19'.)2. Nul 195' .~"Jlmn~. 
t'! 01 , (I " 11 it- . l j"iJ 1 "- 19,;; . , 't '. , f. 31 • !lpeohttll 19;5.,2 icttIJl 
, 
I , "-" . , IWl\~~ Ilf~U~nJ ' illmJMlt ..RtltS~llliO I ,WRI1'it ,fw •• 
o. Gao •• 6? 1ft. 45 11 107 15 
Mn.llnl"d ?~o '~9 10 f4.o '129 46 
I tnt 1.1 64 J4 19 '1 82 11 
GQa~ 11 ~l ? ,6 l' 67 9 G .. w. '.C\l 21 6, 15 6 42 , 
$hOV'e·llf~~ 9 ?- 11 10 ;6 .5 
ne.l~ ate ; 4 1 9 1 , 
:!. >4 . tt' 1 2 fPtlt 2. 1 4 1 
Redhead 16 4 6 f 22 , 
Can.,u;bl(clr. 6 2 ...... 
--
a 1 
t.f\sg~r ~ au,;) 
-- -
1 'l' 
'euftl(>l\i Ii 1 !t 1 f 2 , 
d4V lJuck 1 '!' 
- -
1 '1' 
MArp,t!i\tu'lf'lrJl' 1 f S i 6 1. 
Coot ...... ."". 1 , 1 .y 
If • 
5- •• 
7$ I - . I r !. , 
7ot!\1 1~,4a 100 268 100 116 100 , 1t '0 . lff , , 1Ji_' 1 
( . 
tn 1'S1. hunterr 't"fi!!'Dn1!'ted lo.tl')r, 1',711 d\l-o'lt~ n,1d .5 p&t)se . 'hI.s w:tI.~ , 
M?h ;uo , c1"i'l)'l)Unt~ 10 fJ' 91 4 . 2: t)9rc",nt and e. ~oo IJ!> cr11>'OH.l'\~ lc-~~ of 8 . 1 
~t?reent . In 19.~' dut'tn,? th~ Qtlflnh~ \f$(flt.n~ . 25 d'U.okant't 6 ?,ee1l1€! V{U"e 
lo1t1)~e a.4 f'®'M that it tv :t'JJ6",.i a2. $ n reell~ 1''Or 11 _1"(\h c~ tn<r hleh(H~t 
10$11 'If:!!! 40. 0 , 1!'l"cfII)nt. ear tet <19'0\ 1951. 19S:3) l'~orted !lta.t&,d,4e 
dt\ck er's1>",l!~ lbJHH!!1fot' Ie! ho 01 12. 6. 1. 4 , and 10. 0 "e:rcGfit fQ'I 19119, 
1:!9 
bucU:nr 'Prel*u't"f!I €tX'(lrt*d u~on t he nS.1lP'10 avafl"l!p ocoutl"£l!{! dul'1ll.t)I' thE! ooen1np: 
10(8. 9n':!:'. Oth*!' hnnti bi': $lie n():M~ . '(}arttculAr'll thfl' Il:Mer'al de~lf htmt. QJ)9l\ea 
A Wf)~k o'f" '''0 ~ft~'t' thn watort01<,l $'" fOU, nd thG l'11}, bttr nt ~nt.orlovl 
hunter decr~e~ t.o lell1'! th", ti .n ~XI'er~ . of 10 1)(\1' day. TM I tteoN sf)d 
buntlnr ."l"f1f/flU1!l1I tu'id an f!ar'l:r f 11 lllt ,.l"QUon 't~~lted ill a 10't1 tot.al 
et_rfovl hU'lre t . 01117' Q.'bout 750 _t~t'fO'!il yore 1'1lI\'!iOV~ tT'om the Dl~le 
WalM) 'OO'\')'tl'1aU01'I. ~'Urinp, t he 19;2. jlH1l3$(Ult thh rmmbt)J' tncl'Q,d'Hl ~$U_hd 
¢l'tn'f)ll'BJt lotlf(. Of' tht'l! vltt·~J!'roYlr~¢ved ahemt 8.ow ,.re ~M~e ;.r.11 670 
,ftt"lt f uek ,. 'P.e~u~u'l\ of lb!tE'd lnf'oX'm$tion dur1nrr th 9; 0.3 on, no 
eflth!'1l'!1fl~ ~f\', !'!la.de rot' th~ t ir.'.n of waterfowl . 
140 
, . ·1.1dlU"(') l)cmulaUon~ on the D1~1~ ~.1'3~ f'U·~ f:tT' b"lO\f '!')()tenU~l 
1~f)1, . »;v -ol'o1')ttr '!\l"n~ement Of Gn'l11roftrllnnt . m1('1itra.t :And wa.t.r. 
2. Wa.tE>rl'-"1"l on th_ ns.~1.9 Swaltro llllll.t t~ r,tn.bUl~ d t.o ~r()v1d~ optimum 
hall! 1;:a1lfo1' !ml.$1a'r.tt. aM "'.~terfmr:t (Jir'lt:f'e 11.!.) . l'f\l~r .... l'~d wat~J'-
. 
¢t 1~el\\ btl.1it O(l!iJ!l'1 l'oducne! a;f'l'<)r{)""'lIn$t~l, onf, .. ha:l f _ Unle81! tb.! f' a11 tathn 
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Figure 14. Critical periods in t r e lives of Din~le Swamp muskrats and waterfowl; during these periods the 





tha I MO n~rt $:nt of l"i.h e,nd. Ga. • O&x<t1\inly,. a el",!' un erl!t nd11'1r' 
of. t4d.1Il1n1c,tr&t!v~ l"fll'f)obeiblUty i tI; MCeefl'I!A.ry b$to~ any '/ildH.f. 
dO'\l'~lotl'm~nt~are tn.! tla,\ea. " 
'j . C'llttl~ tJt nath;@ b,y does n:ot S'O'f,')0n'J:" to be dlreotl¥ tlf)trlm~ntt'tl to. 
'la.tel"fwl !!t!ne.p, ~lml)lJt ttll f.\uek 'nBct havtI hatched b()!ore haylnr« 
Bti''I</ p.r. f :.cm(,\!r~ hould l~ dt$u:~oUt"~e:od t''to .. outt1~ 9alt,;pan inca 
t)ld I"ro~th l)rov d; ' (I, ~:lte Hent tllf'\llrttl'lt, CoV~1" . ' Ha1Gta~1ll1 and hay 
\11 .p 'Pr'ovbled ma.1~!" nfl'sti~ t~aAUonlil f$ll." l!:fle9.0: ana d\tck;$ . 
6, t1v~~toe}.1' tl"(l}$:t)A.~ft \lUM.n the m~1tr.dml," H,tte Il;hould ~ r1r,idly eon .. 
troll.,.d. ' At nr.,~el1.t thp u'Ol.mid tt:nd mendo' r,>e.:rtf! of the we.rl1h 8.}' 
oveJ"gr a~ti. Sind little rut tnbl~ COY r i (I . :v"flilAolo :('Ol' no tine. Tho 
'Pl!'~f'!.t'1oe. of Mal' H;Vfllatock on. n«>$tt!lt~ al"e~tI Uy h,n,.(1 b&~n a taetor 
1n oau~\~ .~eest~v~ n~~t d.E!$\!~¥'tl(Jn whloh '«.1QIl'I' not~,a d'U.l'lnr, tho, stuq. 
7. :8urnlne of old. "e~(\t'thn. Gl' Itl'O~hIf J wld.eb wp'Po$adl." tm-ptOVf!: 
p,l"& 1l\~ eond1Ut'lnm• ell{tUld 'be dhi!(}nttnt'1od. l!1r0:~ ssprlnr; lst.rp,& 
(lore .. 9 of v&lubl. neltiDr' eove!" h bw:-n4 on w~t;t BuM I ;land.. 
Al thowth 110 f,!OO ' tI nit I')h WGr, ttHJt,.O!lcd, by it T'e~ tho 'bu.rn#d 11).t'f'm was 
,U\~u1 'lablp for al'1~k n~$ti!t({. 
8 ~ '£'\I 1!!l l!'~eo'll\)tlf!ndM th t e1"iocu'e f)BU_t~fI cr mU'Glrrnt and Mll.t.prtowl 
nU!'llb~r~ be U~~a in d6terml,ni~ 'Qo~u1tttlQn trQnd6. D"~'l~ ~m;'Q 
mUf!\'~"r.at 'DOqu),:l 10tic. C~'I'l. 'b C!lt1,,,,Clte(\ Ohetl.~ly anti l"".tmr Moura:tflly 
by U~~ nt ,.ta1 hous~ odlnt~ ~a 1n lnt~·fal . l~rinl oountg of 
r~9V~ 1!t1l6 pah'4!!d 4u.(H~ f' 'Prior tQ n~l:t1 n.t~" 'Drf)vtd0~ (!'Ule"', aQow:nt~. 
an t.n""~ertntV'rrt mnml:;n$!l olo'btlain!lW' n~~Utl.r. p~~u.la ion da.tll. 
9 . 'lIr .n'nl~ f.I(~n.liSon~ ou tl'lfI JH.n!l" ~ Sva~ .h~v~ 'Usu!'l.1.11 b~n 'O!'Qclaim.(\:d 
almost 9 ye~).r in QaVftM~ . ~f:f~ctt1re tm"pinr, .,,11e Q'Ilre and ¢02\l'teq'l181\tly 
'b.arv~ ts 4IJ.t'e r"'11"1tAd to thA numbp.t' of lop ... fl"'o& d.~1ft in tho ge~.uron: 
thne the "P:Y!'Q9r~nt m~th("l o1deela1"'.~ '0~U%{')n$ b an 1tM"tfeeU,vfI !)loo:nB 
14, 
of obtalni.nr ()'f')ti'm'tU.!l M,"~~h . ~1:rr;~'!;I1tlf' SC$UHm~ a'bQul6 be more oloed, 
r~1 nte/l, to thp loopl ~ond.t U.ons '1t'Oonul l ',Uo1\ $t~c+ , ','Ii't"'.at:hl'l'f' . ani 
'la t.e of tC(! bT'oe.\<:'un .. 
10. -Ph$ lU"\\'I~n.t m.t:mne1" of dht'r1but1.ng t1r~iif)S tbl'n~h!l)'\1t the !!IJ"t.t'nb. 1)1"101' 
to tl'al'rl"11nt'> ~~~f'\on o'Mnil'lF. "ttho\tltl b(' (U<'"/;ccnt!ntled. T'}d,r-> '!)rl'l.ctic$ , 
",h1Ch h ~nA(}if1(Hlll.t nroM'bited 'by m-~n,. Gtate fish t'l.nd r~me code .• 
l'Irb'lftde$ "'f')~ort'tl:'!.1ty for ~~r1.1 trl1qM1nr Mr'1 p.n~t'!lnd~rtl J(!:lillou~, and 
ifl,undar~tanl1itlP' amo.nr: tr"-"~ .. @.'t~ ov~r tt'arminr s1 tt,\~ . 
11. '.It-ranne1:'ff< ' re"ol"ifl. (Ij·hould bEl alIH!'}ud.ed. t.o inc 'lUG.. th~ nu.W1b~r of i'm;o ... 
be~rorf: t~~ken frOfll ~YH!oifiC tr'1:)'j)in,1" l.oc~l1 H+H!!! . Dlnr:1F' SwIl1l.m'p. 
hl:ll"'t"A t ~ c (')\\1 d thon l~e .ad 11' d.etm~·'1in.,d. \W t :N-:;r')')9l"& · l"e-?ort 9 . 
12. In the eVGnt of. any m~jQl" cMMe in \;!atet'l~pl$ . th~ Uttah 'Powltr 
a:.nd. tfrht uOll)'Ottn,. shou.ld b(J r~qu~fltM to notify. in ",<tva-net!: if 
'POMlbl~t tha :t:e"'r tAk~ Co'\U!.ty aant:'enI'lU~'!1 offioer.. T1H~ officer 
a,nfJ/o"l! a biolor.ht l'Jhtl'Uld rh"t~'l'm1nr.· th~ &ftMt ot wEJl.t(Jrlt'1Vel cha.tIF.e 
on "'TndU!~ 'tH,~laUnn,.. . 
1~ . S8'itF>r~l -orobli'!!mr of A. r6~.n.t.'i:'fh nlab.re, btl.t elc,,>r>l;,v rel~ted t.o nmnt:ire-
mqnt. W$Y"fI ~rH!t.':t'mt"'rl!d. (I.ul"'lnp' th~ ~tud,y .. A, n",~d tl:rOflP for t:m ae'7lu:rnte 
an!! in~~~n~t"!l't m~~l'Vj fIf d0t~rm1nlnfl' ~1111,(') of o,'lnt.,;: dwt1f111n(" nru~~'7'l\t 
!l1)1OulaUon~ . !hi!'! \1rtliUl(t ell'tiM.l a detprmlnation of' av(!!f!'~~ ntlmber 
01 bur~ln t')f:'Y ua111 IMrtli of 'h~r:J'I~ . ml'mb!1l!" of blU"\"()'ll1'1J 1:)ar d~n. ~T'.d 
nu.m'h~r f)'f oee\):pr~n.t ft ""or d.~n . Lod.pl') hOU~0Z ~h:ould 00 A;l'amin4lHl to 
a0tt!'~llne '!I'h~th(llr an a?~'M\~q of .s QOeu'O~U \)$1' hO\U'tj6i.S !\ t'llli,table 
¢nnv~rSl'i~n :r~~t(~r 101.' +;"u~tim1l'tt 1lU~ 'D~ulat1on1l6 . 1'U.,.t..'l~~ ',;nrk Ithoul.d 
be d~l~~A.t9d to th411 'V"l'.U11ty of agt1> d~tp1'Minut1on of r.rn"lnr t:rcrYp~ 
1!'l'tM~kJ"_t!l1 by ",enU tation chuaet0r'i1!tto.$ . 'She Uf8l1' "ft;!.OU'lttIJ bo'tu!$ 
oount9 dlll"inr 0~rl,. ~el' a,('$ an Ind~y; to bl"f!'Ieainp 'D(Jr}u.lati(;In Qi'cl'o 
~ho'Uld, be 1n"l11$ t1~~'tf.t t od.. 
SclJ/,W.Altl' 
1. 'l'h$, J'A ef\t Dlnr'le ft 1':ft'p i~ ~ 16. 282 !LCT~ hlrh ... altitudo bulrunh mar<'lh 
loco,t*d in lIe4t1" :ta.W$ VallfiY 1»o-athMltern Idn.'btil, 
2. U!be or1l;1Ml DlnR1e wa'.lil" c()vef'~d a~l);ro7t~te11 ~St noo acro~ and 
'ft,!l! er.l"a.cter1~et 'b1 rela1:1 v.-ly sto.blfl wat.orlqvel$ and cltil~l' water. 
3. r :Y01"a.bl ~fi ... 1ronm~ntl\1. cond:ut()n~ on tbe '01"1,,1 1 Drf'h permitted 
lIlaln.t '()llce Blld reproduc'tton of 1 1"1' fl'JUskrat and.tet'fwl nopul3,U<HlS . 
II' . Acc:ordl:nt:' to 01 tJl't\'!)"t~ reco't~G. m'ask:tat ';)Q'{'\'l'tlll,u'OJ'l.i on t:b9 
una! turbed .!,\'nh .¢,\',,,ce etl 60, 000 <')1" 10. 000 ,nl lQ. 
S. An. It\!' , r~A of about 1-l-5. 000 lftalii'1"3.ts was 11l!\n-@BtI)d Q!1 thA or1r,i13.1l1 
1'l-b. 
6 . u r,"'~ :m1mb'Pl" ('If duck aM ~e Qnd some .wner. forma-:rl, \'N.!.il;;') rod. o-n 
hll 1'l1lV"1. $"fA'Il:tl')l f~ l'n.u!lt~"tI utUt.'~r,,4 •• hft .martlh t but lodiV1d.wal tap" 
wet'lf 18.l" . E" . 
7. Tn 190:2 <e111l>1U'1 Vfll"e l)~ to dbel't l"e~3:' Rlvf'l' into »t~le S\t$tttf,) and 
Js n;r lake tor 11"1"1 t4 Of! at(}!"ar,-e .. 
s. In 1917 (J~ 1,lftM\ waft eO'll'\Tll~t~tl 'b1 thft Ut!di ?Wlttl Md tlKht ()o!tile~. 
nr1 wahl' d.i:",,,!' ion into 1)1!'t111e St-twIt\) and near tak4t !for 1J"r'lgt\t1on 
and. hydro ,1~atrie O'll"Ol'lfliNli W G 'be("'Wl. 
9 . Ct)nl~Uon of C1lI.l!tt!I LUton fMu;'ked the b~,;Hlnt.tij:" of wtf))J" t'luctuUotUJ . 
-ld.eh w re 4etril!mnt to wtldHfo '1'0'3\11 tion • 
o. Mnn:r rm.u~krat dhd of UfMe,.e .. out N t "roo.nM on. or ~t\~#..Hll\lr~ o,thtm watflr-
tW~l ' ","U"A loW'ered or x-"'1 e\1. tll lntF.lr. 
11 . Cld ... t1.X!l t"ft r 'ported t.hat dur lll~ ~O"1'i Wp)!'inp • . t" !~uett\ai'}nq hQ:". 
fl~oded 'II'»ln, watl!)T'twl nf'rf!h . -oartiOlllnrly thOM o~ pe~$e. 
1
" 
.' . i''h~ O!nrl~ Swt'"1Ilp mutil;'X"~t h or t"bl!! iloCk1 KOl.\ntfa.1n fIIU JJ' _ t:toie~ . 20Atrft 
,'J!.tbt~:! rur,oyt'lt)'1P,lr!el~ (1..01'4). 
t.h~ mar'en ftX' 08t\ttl to Vlilt or- f 'UctW'lotionA.nd tU1"'bl " i tr. 
16. 1II'u-"d,et!'l bulNU!'! (~;Si rw" lcub:f) 'If II tfi4 tt nl~" muskr t :food.. 
"1 . Dul"l~ t he nt'l1dl' It.it f; 1 ."rial C()utsot ttt'U.ltk t. hO'U.$ot) "rQvld.l>d an 
eo. t of 
I' 
l' 0 of vo.r\ ou 
'¥ . 1 1.52 n 195 . • 
26. " . 1 ycmns, ~\l1"ln~ th 
,.~. of 1 rtf . 
In,tl n 0 ~ . o u 1"1 in A rill; 
r of 1 off e .. 
? .. flul"! () laf!~1'1t 1 !:c r t o n 
., l"f't ro no ' n ,.. 'br ~ tnt". f th in 11 
br 
• 
"0 .. . 
cdr th" 1mo t 11 
11 d U.ttcrs. 
;0. Co of 19$2 
r t • environ ant 1 
.. 
1. f ~ le out of 9 ~ t 
fO r • t \t india t1~ th1lt th nu b~J' 01 dult fem 1 II 
ot br. hlR in 195 va. <; ~ll . 
2. o ,B,!!: • ,"It of 
of itt'ra 
.. 
( 15 t 100 fnm e) . 
11 ri ult3 (126noo 1. 
19 .. ) . 
fall of 19, (l;I,)3 tlOO) . 
~ona1t1on~ on t D1nrlc evamn V81"I' "not ~1)U1'!\l!\'l . 
,~ . In 1) .c:emb r 19;52 ·n ;l~t)oHc ldlled over ) , 000 l'!rU\\k1"nt" 'On the 
• 
bo'tb 1~rs. 
1~~ . fe. tota.l of ?!\510 and j It..92.5 t:Mp ... nlr,nh. \,a~ .ul!tlllma4 'b1 the- tlttlTah 
Oro!~ur e~ert 4 npon the tnt ~e onunty. 
l~. 1n 1952 !Il\ tefnl or It.. 599- 'm'I.'&k:a:'l'ttft wa~ ha'f'?t!!$ted and ht 1953 a totfll.l 
4.7. "T4'.ln"'l\l:"'fII'c,(l.'!v!P(t "'.%1 .v4ll:r~ of" .9"r~ $. 71 r'!(?r 'felt in 1952 c.no. 
195:-. r~l'MpeHvf!lly. 
l~e . CrO&$ bcome n~1:' tr~')~~'t' in 19S~ a'f''''l"EiI{!Pr(l $l71. Lj,2. e,nti 1n 19Sj eTot'""Ped 
e'::: .;l: ht~ ,",'tEl n. 1"'1"f:)iU'I nVA'i."at7~~ rl.t.ll.y 1n~oill4'; (If t\;lO. 95 and $5 . 29 
duck l)oT,)ulp.t 1. on. 
50, Watf'lrfowl tooa OD the mnnh CO.ttl ntlli ui 11 of ba!'dste~ 'bulrneh 
u,p'olem"nted b1 lQw-valuft 4!i.quatten. 
S1 . A nroT,itlltltely 1 , 000. eeerte .and 2. 000 duok r~.tded on the mar, h during 
s;. A.rrh'Al 6.at~t! an.:!!. n!i'l~1'I of t'brhl(.: 1':l1rrraUo!l 'literA 1"91 t~d ttl d&tte 01 
lc~ b1"f".\eJn:ttt .• 
54. !he mirraUon 'I'.) nk of v~tt''''fn''rl in 1952 oeeu%,1"fotl th~ lQ~t h".11 of 
. 1)?11. 
55. '!'h~ VI tl'rritTotl miltr.m.t on 1)~ ,,, in 195~ o~<mr:rf'!d the la~t ~ft>., of t\~eh. 
S6. l'j,!l(!: both yr. ,!,Q of th. st'Ul\~r 175 CnnQ,M f.'ONH'i· l\6filtf.! o.n6. 82 t'luck 
n.,de v(t'l"~ lQct\t d . 
51., 'Bar t eka. 1elan.d • aUI\ntiailll'lular vt'U't!l or~terl.'~d r.oo!!e nt.!lttl'l~ fdtet'ol . 
-sq. J.tn ;')rof! and. ·~1nt."'tl 
nt , 11'1 ~tft~ . 
59. 'Ouc' . , articulax-l". llerd~ . f'\vor.ed i141c ac~ ~ for tltlllltin{" dtoo. 
60. j.· .. ltr·S'a,iiHif . w1r .... r.r. $1" . NHI u'I11l"U(:!h ''01' .. tb~ ~()~t Cl')tnmonll" U~N:\ ·,~t. r ... ,; 
fO\>/1 nCGt.~ eov 1"; (:altl':'raj;~ WIl.$l eS'pf:\e1nUy :nr~rrorr~. 
1)1 . 1 \h~l'1 lweh 'Of th.,. ;:;vaUable no~tin..ff 001'C!T Qf the mt'Sl.l'f!h WI I) 'hcaYU, 
":l'afll~d • . 19 of 'tht'!! 175 ~O!1(l n~9$ W "rP 1'n un;"NL!'! d o!' Urhtly rr(),.21ed 
ar«;Q.": d.'tlctrtl .. t'>~"!\@c1,· 11 malh.%"d~ . "",.. .fe:rr~tl u~~ed or Hr:bt y ~l'at&p.d 
11109 
62. Gee e nd ,.u,oltp uwt\llV nested ~d th'ln 100 ft.lrdf.f of "e.t~r. 
61. tn 95i\ M't'ent:1-,,1x " .... cent of ~ll fZ os~ n(\ tr. %In!! '\Ilthia r~ t et 
01 ntion of wat.fl"'l~vcl; fHty .. i pht 'P,.ro nt of ~n {"ootH!i n~fJ t"l ~ould 
'ha"~ ,,~,'O floQded. h~ '\~t$"l~vels r h~d tm, ad.(H tional foot . 
y.,,,, '1: 195?,fitty-$:~.(,'>n n,'$~«m,t of lIUl f.'60!110 hlUlts wa,G ttithln 4 :teet 
llJ.'l"!faUI')f'l (If ·;littf)j<. 
n~~t ~it~~ w~r" ,~m~l~tl dev td of ~fl~t~t!on. 
66. Duck'@t ~()[') c\.,. 3y m~l1m'd"'t f"~n~ro,l1y cQ"ae~l&d. n~gtl' v~n . 
6?:n 19,2 th~ ?e ,k at f:()O~~ tJr;(r ll.ying wA1lbtftwoen A'!)rll 20 and 2.6 and 
tn )95'3 . ")~tveen A:pdt l~ ant' 19. 
68. \tall''\.rd ant!' T)in.tall (;I"". l~tng l'r}Wl'hl,. cl.linc!a:E'\6. wUb p@DiKU b 18ft 
botw 'n J"",;rl1 25 and May, in 19:52. at\d A;rl1 18 &l1d ze. in 1953. 
69. ,vel" (;6p;ocise eluteh . ae 5 .. 5 ·t:t in 1952 an' 5. J in 19" . 
10. (t lo.:cd Olut.eh ws.a 9. ) Glrnt in 1952 !mel. 9. 7 in 195'. 
11. AV~P0J. l)intQl1 clutch ~ '$~Ili 7. 7 Ofrr!l in 1952 e,nd 7. 6 in 19,53. 
72. P t&: or 'ht. tcil 10'1.' Oan&.wr. f!OI'l~ n@ _tl V'i\fll betwo(+u May 18 And 2/~ tn 
195'1'. alld betw ~fi f4~w 11 (lnl 17 in 195). 
7: . . a116.1"(\ I\nd n1ntfl.t1 hlllteh'inr; 'l',Ht~ktl ()CC'V..l"t'ed th~ 1a~t tWol! of lo:ta1 o,nfJ 
th 1.rlt. ,.t Q£ e . 
74,. Goat ~Rt ~,.tch1 
i.n 195:3. 
75 . lfl/%lh.,1"{ l\1:'I"l\t ha\QhinP' euoee ·il ~1ar, 01 -pel"o nt in 19,~ 8.nd 60 p~rc9nt 
tn 19~:3 . 
76. bth11 n6~t. hMchi.n,~ ~ue~"S'a ~!a~ 61 r'l0f'Ct'nt in 1952 rmd ttl 't}eref'tnt 
in 3.9" . 
71 .. CUOtl n60t fa.Uttre It,ras larp, 17 C ullt'd by dflc.,rtlo111 -Pl"!JdaUon and 
£lC:H)(UflI.":/f!<r!'!taillor e&u~~~ of rOtl~fI n~et fi:¥·i lure. 
.. 0 
!lofldt r. . 
1. \1'1 
1, . !'h~ ~ff.,ct of ~r1)d, ion \\Pon '" terfo 11 wat) lndr:nU'ice.nt durin.~ the 
r ctor. 
Fear ~ 9 County. 
151 
91. In 1952 mm 1 1. ;7 duok¥ an. 0. 21 gM:90 per a,. ... raf"e huntitl(" 
day of 4. 49 hour.~ 
92. I'll 19'~ bunt.rsv.~ed o.~ duck~ nd 0. 15 ~e~~e ~.r ~v~raee hunt\ng 
($,&1 fJl 4. Z 'hourIS . 
9'. l1'\:Lntlnr. f?UCCflHU' on tbo Xant"lf) ~8.m'P' wa.. lOW-Il.I:l" than tha.t r.n·ol/."t~, for 
otber t:ntermt.)untal-n '0 l' hill • 
94. l)uek eri~11ng lOIn~et! of ,4. 2 d. 10. 0 norc;wnt W't'r1' detflr':ain .d for 
th~ 19,'2 and. 19," ",ater:fowl tJ~e. oaf roo " el!'i'l)nl1nr 108u. of 8. 1 
11'34. 12. 0 we:r~ r4il'OQl"ted tOT t:he 9ame Ma."lllM . 
9S. Th. o'r'!:Itn1 ~ v~e'k'end of th~ 1952 we.t .. rfo1,,1 .aMnfJu.llJt~ln~(1!l1n ftsti'maoted 
70 lH!ll'Cent of the t,6tftl m'ltlUn,!'l' ,.,.r~tJt!U!'~t .ft~r' th~ fi r.t wppk of 
th~ .paf'o1t. "reflmtl"e '!fan lJ. ,ht . 
96. An ".U1:'II*t.<t S30 g ~~tI\" and, 610 (luck'. includln.~ ertnpHnn l08ces . wn til 
r81'1'!oved frot'!. U,. 1l1ngleSwa..'m) durinp, the 19.52 huntine. eltt!\Qon . 
97. ra.ll !fI1rrr4d.on Rnd te,mrture a.nt-PIG 'uart;\' rilJlatl'!ctl to data of 1e" forme.-
tion. 
98. Ree()ml'umd~ l!Wnajll'emel\t f'lracrU.CE'p. 1$01111ed "iIo.t~". 1!!tabll1?~t1on . 
contt'nl of d 1 t!\ ion, 1"/I;~lQ;t1Q" of F;l"su!ling. dlli'lCont1n'U.*"l'u:o of 
btU"ninr, ot l'lll!lstlnr, 00.81' , A.M\1&l 1n"t(l<nt()~1 •• of waterfowl and 
wt\rl"t'tt '!)ol')ulaUona. and a clolJer oOl"X'eleUon. of trc.pninf!' «ot\$t)ne 
w1 tb Dnlt1f:n.t l>onulatlone. 
1;2 
h'blEt ,9. A ""RHmMf'Y ch.,o'kt ... l1""t of plant • Dl1lRleflw&.~t Bur lAl!:. 
Ocunty. It'tflho (nomf';nel~tur from :.l)aVi3, 19S2.;JiUehcook 19'0) . 
.If 
OO'llll'!!Ol\ :\Wi1!!J 
r .. . \I . -1 n - r I . T r 1~ 3i' " . . 
i'QndwB~d 
'!'.)ond-.,eAd. 




l>tr.re· ·e ... t U. 






:f>u'f:1)lf'J ... frtncf';d UVAnro:rt. 
Co?'''MI-Oft CaU",n 
'0u.r ... reed 
Co~on !hr~~~~unre 
61noyt s Thr~e~n~t~arf. 










W&brtJ.Gk~ .. $edi'!'6 
SIIJd/te 
:Beu~" $~~ 





. ij2(i ' :, . j Tv .. "( b 
Zc1nti flo M'Ift 
. " £ -. { - K\~L I r. . 1 I. r r . p . 
i'1\'it'lMm.SOt t . 
lflmU· ;Jl1"" m~el!t 1 •• 
f:n!rgdftl·g. no:luttir.S (t.) ~chl.ld 
~ ,wa gsn,rn,U . n~i»1 (1..) c o:rdA .. 
~llltU'QU\ t . 
\1~·;ranllm ~e!'!mm l.JnI1l"lm. 
~Slt~»z 'met\e'nI~ Po.e. 
filUDntf! sl'rtW A. O-r-r 
rysltr7l11: Utll.l'RfSQ'iflUl !. 'tf~h . 
!9&£21HJ &S:U~i!i J.!uhl. 
~lelq<¢lltn met'J$il!1 L. 
AU"JIlll1 I:!lBnt:MQ~4,n,JI\Mo,~ r,. 
nMUtl1i:l:Jr~l l e,U's)tf.· Wtlld . 
~"Gh;:rAtn1p, rXm'r11rph,~ ($tf.u4. ) rt!ll'uld. 
~2r:l\ellS ~'lla!llm t . 
OU:illf$J1 ,~~ Sq~t $fr1l\. 
PaJ:GnrQD mn1\fl!!,l tIBt"! .!'l . (1, . ) np.sf. 
!jgoloqhlSI\ tft,ms!QSl~fl(~r¥tlld . ) Link. 
i~rPtI n~'Sra·:kml~ttt D~.14\1 
g~'t'P$ ,et;a,~~ Dwe¥ 
g!tl\'!::S'AAtti'fl~.1 Stoke' 
't~l~sg})'lr~<n m'I'J·ct";£'UMi~ 1"11'1 tt . 
JJlnw lt~Utm\f' ~'llld . 
J\lUSt:t:al"lolJei r $11 \ n ~{)ttr. 
11WRU! totl'Pxl 00"0' . 
7:runznst\11l'l~ C!1Il1Un:U If!l''n1\14. 
oontinu0d 
Wt('1' Or4 9 
Wat (t1" n.ml.ock 
~o~M .. 'nf.I: St AY.> 
lantl\\ n 
JW1s 01'1\ 
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t ILf:ll ' lit *, f 
1.54 
i;l , 1 · ({41 . 1 i , n fl) .w . J r ;& " j . 1 l "' . )III' • , . , ' j 4 
· bIe:. 40 . A prp,11·1n, 1"Y en. c1r ... lht of 01.1'49, 'Dlnrl~ z· ;)t'lTI. :BE'.ar 1m: 
C unty, td.~ho (nom~Ml9,turp. from A. 0., \1 . ehl'lclt ... li at, 19)1 . 
ana 9i'll~nlf\m(.lnt~ . 19£1ll.~-1952) . 
{tilt tnt: &9n 
lro~t "~'ln, CMad~ Go'Of). 
1 • .,. ~r b'now GOOl9 
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o1n ~il 
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n~u\)lc ... cr"'1":t d CO~Q""Mt 
Gre t ~lue noron 
Br~ 'Iolhlr t s :Y"t~t 
11lac.k ... ol"o 'nf'd !U .... ~t !h~"on 
.A~pr1e!ln :a1t+~rn 
htt~-1~eQd Gloy Ibis 
';i)1"gRY, VUlt'll,..'" 
G ~hr<v" 
d- t'" i l~d :F.~Nk 
Sw 'IU;"%) ' III {!:J; k 
. ... Ar1 enn '!to'll! L .. l()~ M Hl\bt'lr 
l101dF.1'l 'JC. &lA 
:: ,,, ~le 






;;i ' n~hnl (l1'l!l,nf> 
V~ r"l':h\'l 9~n. 
(,~ t) RAt 1 
. In"rt Cf'.:n Coot 
M., 'F., 9C. 
ft •• s •• Oo . " 
Tt., " •• Oo . * 
R.t S .t ~e . · 
J.I •• S •• ~O', 
n.... • , ;!':e .. 
ft •• S •.• Se e 
.~ .. t f".&-J', S c • 
P .' ~' ." ,e. * 
n., s.,oo. '" 
it •• <' .,~ .• 
M •• $IeJ', n .. 
n •• F •• R«! . ... 
~ •• r;~li'. ~o . 
U •• ~ •• 'RA O' 
M •• f.!~J1'. fic . 
'fl •• B •• eC" 
~~ . t ~1. 50. 
MO'. r~ \ See 
M. t Sn •• ;::0 . 
H ... ';t~, f ,{ .. .. 
R •• S. , 0.6 . * 
R ... SO'. e'c . 
R." 'H C!'l . 
It •• SO'. ~o . ­
n •• ~ .. CO. ' 
n. '. Ht • !:e. 
R. 1' ~' ... {)I .. 
11 t, .1 •• O( .. 
It •• S.tRp . 
R •• fl ... Se . 
n .. $ ... lla. 
!: •• S •• 5e . 
a ... , .• CJ('J', • 
R.,.' •• ,"e . 
fl. , 1 •• ~c . 
:R, . t \>1 ... , !la .• 
R.,Y., Oo. 
q •• S ., ~~e . 
M •• StU, Ra.. 
Jit .. .. .. f-'e . 
l, •• S. t ~e . " 
1i., Y •• 'I"h . 1!I 
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Fir,ure 15. Water level or Dingle Swamp, Bear Lake County, Idaho , in reet 
above sea level. 1917-1953 • . 
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